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Dr. Hunt Has A Very | 
Interesting Career]

V erj Successful School Year Closes 
Here Next Week With Only 

Nine Seniors

The day of the sweet jr'rl fn’aduate

v"ht i"‘“̂ 'co V tTo"'“'' ROBERT SMITHNight Covered County: 7,10 
Inch Fell In Tahoka

osen to  v r ite  the  history. 
Haley of Midland, one of 
aetiye stndoits in the  col« 

_ beein sdected as field man* 
bi^  Job, an d ' will devote his 
s  summer in te rv iew in g -^n y  
noneers In the  Panhandle and 
'exas, gathering facts about 
leer days. Mr- Haley will 
i d t  members fo r the society 
ley to  be used . in research

man, and Midland is proud to be so 
ably represented in the  compiling of 
the  history.—Midland Reporter.

Evetts Haley is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. J .  A. Haley of Midland and is 
a  nephew of M rs .E. I. Hill, wife of 
the editor. I t  is probable th a t he 
will visit Lynn county some time 
during the summ er to gather h istori
cal data. A num ber of our citizens, 
no doubt, could give information th a t 
Would be both interesting and worthy 
of preservation.

MRS.

Rains varying from light showers 
to heavy downpours visited all sec
tions of Lynn county the latter half 
of last week and Sunday. The pre
cipitation in Tahoka amounted to 
.70 of an inch, the amount Saturday 
night being .24 and Sunday night .46.

In some portions of the county the 
rainfall was excedingly heavy. “More 
than three inches of water has fallen 
a t  O’Donnell since Saturday a t noon” 
stated J. B. Miles, County commis
sioner, in discussing the m atter with 
the News man Monday. There was 
more w ater on the ground in O’Don
nell on Monday morning than had 
been seen for months, he stated.

Travelers report th at the heavy 
dow*npour extended south beyond La- 
nies% and several miles this side of 
O’Donnell. One spot between O’Don
nell and Tahoka, however received 
practically no rain.

Reports from Joe Bailey are to 
effect th a t about two inches of 

rain  fell there Saturdday night and 
almost as much Sunday night.

John Ray reports th a t about one- 
half inch fell a t his place near Mag 
iiolia Saturday afternoon, only a light 

Tower Sunday night.
L. W. Gollehon says the rain 

Lynn was light but that a terrific 
rain fell there Saturday night and 
eastern line of th ^  county Saturday 
afternoon. This rain is also said to 
have been very heavy a t Post.

West of Tahoka the rainfall grew 
lighter. Mr. Izard reports th a t it 
was light a t New Home.

AU sections of the county seems to 
have received some rain. In some 
localities planting operations were 
retarded only momentarily while in 
other localities all farm ing operations 
had to be suspended for three or 
four days. While some of these rains 
were not particularly needed just at 
this time, yet we have heard of no
body kicking. In most parts of the 
county the rainfall has been suffici
ent, however, and crop prospects are 
as good as could be desired.

Dr. J . W. Hunt, President of Me
Murray College, who was here in at-1 draweth nigh. Next wee!: will mark 
tendance upon the Methodist District j  the close of the present session of 
Conference last week, is a product of i the Tahoka High School. The cere- 
Ihe plains and has had a most inter- \ monies attendant upon the occasion 
esting career. He was born on th e ' will begin Sunday morning a t 11 o*- 

4 w r  reservation in the Indian Terri- clock when Rev. L. L. T. Parker of
||lCf| p D IIjA  Y five; spur, former pastor of the Tahoka

% aXAIi/ X a  X y^ars old his parents removed t o ;Baptist Church, will preach the Com- 
Estacado, Crosby County, a Quaker • »»©ncement sermon in the Me:ho*Jist 
colony th a t had been founded two • Church.

Petition for 
Road Bond 
Election Filed

CALLOWAY IS BRIDGE 
PARTY HOSTESS APRIL 30

E. E. Calloway was hostess to 
tlie  Bridge Club April 30 a t her home 
in north Tahoka.

Mrs. Paul Miller won high score 
^ ^fb e r several games had been play- 

¡ fi ,  the  guests were invited to the 
lining room where the table was a t

tractively arranged with plates con
sisting of a salad course.

LOCAL 5IEN TO BUILD
GIN AT PLEASANT VALLEY

Judge G. E. Lockhart and A. J. 
Edwards returned Saturday from 
Dallas where they had gone to  pur
chase new gin machinery for a plant 
which they are soon t o . erect a t 
Pleasant Valley in Garza county. I t  
will be a  four stand, eighty-saw gin 
and will be a  duplication of their Ta
hoka plant. Pleasant Valley is 
situated a few miles southeast of 
Southland and is in the heart of a 
splendid cotton raising section.

THE LOST ARE FOUND

A  few weeks ago the editor was 
induced to run down to  O Donnell one 
n ight to preach the gospel of good 
roads. While undertaking to open 
the eyes of the dear people to the 
necessity of paved highways, we lost 
our own “specs’* and were thus ren
dered “hors de combat” so fa r  as 
our eye-sight was concerned. But

^ n ^ s lip p e d  a  little  ad into the W ant 
C ^am n of the -Lynn County News 
and i t  did the work. A Mr. Rodgers 
found the lost glasses and through 
the kindness of a  subscriber who had 
seen our notice of the loss they were 

red to the owner, since which 
time we have been repeatedly and 
joyously quoting a  verse of scripture 
thusly: “One th ing I  know, that,
wheras I  was blind, now I  see.” 

f lo ra l: Patronize the want ad col-

Local Boy Dies Shortly Following 
An Operation; Consciousness 

Never Regained

Robert Smith, 17 year oM son 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith died in the 
Lubbock Sanitarimu last " Friday 
closely following an operation. A 
few year.T ago it became nece. îWiry 
for the yo.u.h 1«. nnve his tonsils re
moved. The operation a t that time 
was not a successful one, the pa^i'tc 
and throat being left in ba dcondi 
lion. A growth which gradually clos
ed the a ir  passages to the lungs de 
veloped. Recently this affection be
came so d^«tre»:.;ng and th ^ a te r tn ?  
that another operation became im
perative. Accordingly the youn: 
ma nwas taken to the Lubbock Sani
tarium Friday, where an operat:o< 
was perfomed. The operation was 
completed with every evidence that 
it would prove to be successful but 
young Robert was afflicted w'ith weak 
heart action and suddenly the vital 
organ ceased to perform, before th* 
patient regained consciousness.

The remains were brought to Ta 
hoka where funeral services were con
ducted a t  the home of the young 
man’s grandmother, Mrs. I. N. Lewis 
followed by interment in the City 
Cemetery.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. John E. Eldridge, pastor of the 
.Methodist^Church. Members^of Cíe 
Boy Scouts acted as pall bearers.

Young Smith was a most promis 
ing young man, of fine character o id 
ability. He had a host of friend* 
a i r  of whom greatly deplore his un
timely death. The bereaved parents 
and relatives have the sincere sym 
pathy o four entire citizenship.

years before. The Indian had not 
then entirely disappeared and the buf-' 
faloes were still numerous on the 
plains. Dr. Hunt relates th a t in 
those days one of his older brothers 
killed thirteen buffaloes in a single 
night a t Tahoka Lake, When he 
grew to m an h e^  he drifted into the 
newspaper business but later * gave 
up this work for the ministry, in 
whic hservice he has climbed to a 
high pinnacle. As founder and Pres
ident of McMurray College he has 
achieved new fame, and with his a- 
bility, initiative and determination 
there is practically no limit to the 
good that he seems destined to ac
complish. The plains of Texas are 
proud of this their most distinguished 
human product.

LEE’S BROTHER DIES

W. M. Lee returned Saturday from 
Fort Worth, where he was called ear
lier in the week by the serious illness 
of his brother who had just under
gone an operation for appendicitis and 
who was also suffering ircm . diabe- 
tis. The brother had died when Mr. 
Lee arrived. We erroneously stated 
last week that the deceased was a 
member of the Fort Worth policr 
force. He w'as engaged *n ba.«iness 
there. Another brother is chief of 
police.

^The most of next week wPl be giv- 
erf over to examinations. The grad
uating exercises will be held a t  the 
High School Auditorium on Thursday 
n ^ h t  of next week, May 21. Dr. 
PjtW . Horn, President of the Texas 
Technological College, will make the 
address to the class.

There are just nine students who: 
Will receive their diplomas next 
Thursday night, according to Super
intendent H. P. Caveness. Five of 
these are young ladies and four of 
tliem are young gentlemen. For 
some reason the graduating class is 
miich smaller this year than usual, 
thj|{ye being nearly three times that 
n ^ b e r  in the graduating class last 
year. Those who will bo awarded 
diplomas next Thursday night are: 
Floy Anglin, lola Nowlin, Ima Jo 
Bryant, Ernestine Holloway, Edilie 
Hatchett, Roy Taylor, P. A. N'owlin 
Jack Link and Maurine Davis.

4>HEBE K. WARNER "CEUfe

(Received too late for publication 
last w'eek)

LACK OF ADVERTISING
KILLED THEIR TRADE

E. L. Murdock, proprietor of Mur- 
d t t^  Bros., for 18 years a lea :ing 
lak es’ ready-to-wear store in Cham
p á i s  ni., declares that the chief Vea- 
scji for the recent failure of h;s busi
n g s  was due to his giving up news 
paper advertiang. He said In a sig- 
nfe .letter in the Champaign News-

“Another contributing cause, and 
perhaps the greatest contributirg 
cause, is the fact th a t four years 
ago our firm, because we thought 
the rate was too high, witheld all r.d-

Cousin of Mrs. Stewart 
Drowns A t Sweetwater

G. M. Stewart, who visited in Ros- 
coe and Sweetwater Sunday reports 
the drowning of a young man a t Lake 
'Trammell near Sweetwater Sunday 
morning. He was the 17-year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hopkins 
of Sweetwater and was a cousin of 
Mrs. Stewart. I t  seems th a t the 
young man and a  number of com
panions were out a t  Lake Trammell, 
when all of the party  except young 
Hopkins went to the residence of the 
keeper of the lake and grounds to 
present their permits. Upon their 
return to the dam they discovered 
the young man’s hat floating in the 
water but could find no trace of its 
owner. They immediately reported 
the affair and the body was later re
covered from the bottom of the lake. 
Bruises were found on the young 
man’s head and it  is thought that he 
dipped and fell on the concrete .dam 
and then rolled into the water.

CHURCH IS DEDICATED
AT HACKBERRY

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McHorsc a t 
tended the services a t llackberry 
Sunday. In the morning the new 
Baptist Church was dedicated and in 
the afternoon a  Mother’s Day pro
gram was rendered. Diner w as;ter-

Petition Is -Now Before l ì i e  Commis
sioner’s ;  No Action Taken As ' 

We Go To Press

A petition was filed withe Commii- 
sionei^s court Monday asking th a t  an 
elect! nbe called to determine wheth
er or.iiot bonds in the sum of $500,000 
should be issued with which to build 
hard surfaced highways and improve- 
the lateral roads of the county.

A t the time of g;oÌDg to  press Wed
nesday the petition had not been act
ed upon but the  election wll no doubt 
be ordered b d o re  the court adjourns.

The State adopted the policy of 
granting dollar for dollar in highway 
building and in some instances i t  has 
been much more liberal than  that. 
Those initiating this movement have 
good reason to iKlieve th a t  the atate- 
will be more liberal than th a t in this 
instance.

An engineer, in conversation with 
thè News editor and others, gave it 
as his opinion t l ^ t  a  good standard 
Macadam 'system of roads can be 
built through Lynn County a t  a  ct.si 
of about $21,000 per mile. Seventy- 
five pe rcent of the highway mileage 
in America is b u ilt 'o f  this material, 
he stated, crushed rock base with as
phalt surface.

SCHREINER IN8TITDTE A- 
WARDS T. H. S. SCHOLARSHIP

- - ? I
Special to the Lynn Co. News. 
Kerrville, H ay 11—^Benuse of its  

ved on the ground and a  g reat crowd i superior ranking by the S tate. Oe- 
of people were present to enjoy, the partm ent of Education the Tahoka 
occasion. Mack says he got his H igh SchooL has been sdeeted by the
share of the eats.

Mrs. W. L. r  '.-igers of 0 ’Doi;n*'I> 
spent several days here wi;Jj hvi 
daughter, Mr? N. M. W yatt.

’’Poetry” was the subject of inter- vertising in the News-Gazette.

I.UBBOCK MINISTER
FILLS LOCAL PL’IP IT

In the ebsence of Rev. B. N. S’nep- 
herd, the pastor. Rev. E. B. Speck of 
Lubbock preached to the Baptist con
gregation last Sunday. The -»r 
vices were held in the district cour. 
room, due to the fact that the b ap
tis t Church Building had just b->en 
sold and the new basement had not 
been completed. Those present 
greatly enjoye dthe rae:sage of the 
visiting minister.

RECITAL PROVES GREAT
SUCCESS FRIDAY NIGHT

The Recital given a t the High 
School Auditorium last Friday night 
by the pupils of Miss Lois. Pressley 
and Mrs. Marcus Edwards was 
very enjoyable and creditable affair. 
The program was too long for us to 
mention the various numbers but 
practicaly all on the program acquit
ted themselves well. The music was 
all good, but a hard-working, white- 
headed editor 35 or 40 years old a l
ways enjoys fun. - Therefore we per
sonally appreciated the readings 
most. L ittle Evelyn Wells simply 
covered herself with glory. She-is 
a  real little genius. Perhaps one o: 
the most wonderful revelations of the 
evening was the manner in which 
little Wells Edwards. 5 years old 
played the piano. I t  was greet. A 
large crowd was present and greatly 
enjoyed the entire program.

W. M. U. MEETS WITH
MRS. IRA DOAK MONDAY 

’The W. M. U. met with Mrs. I. S. 
Doak, Monday May 11 , for their 
Missionary program. The subject 
was “Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary”. After the program and 
business meeting a  very delicious re
freshment was serves to Mesdames 
Briley, Edwards, Higginbotham, Bill- 
man, Nevds, Hughes, Bosworth, Lc- 
Mond, Shepherd, Allen, Howell, G o^- 
nough, Liles, Rogers, Walker, Apple- 
white, ~ Minor, McDaniel, Riddle, 
Jackson, Brock, Olver, HQl, W eath
ers, St. Clair, Speight, and Barnes, 
The offering amounted to $1.95.

est for Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. B. Walker in charge. Roll call 
responded to by original rhymes made 
us believe th at this should have been 
called a  meeting of “Tahoka Poets” 
for we think most of them were pres
ent.

’’The Nature of a Poem and the 
Kinds of Poetry”, Mrs. J . V. Conner
“Versification” ..... _ Mrs. Stewart.
“Development of Poetry” —Miss 

Windsor.
‘How to interest children in Poetry’ 

—Mrs. Crft.
A1 lof the above would have been 

of g reat interest to every mother in 
Tahoka who has children in school. 

"A Poem—Original” —Mrs. Miller 
The above was so good th at the 

club voted to have some published, 
and appears below.
"Round Table—My Favorite Poem” 

The new course of study was read 
and aapproved. Mesdames B. N. 
Shepherd, W. G. Briley and Guy 
LeMond were accepted as new mem
bers. Only one or two more vacan
cies now, these having been caused 
by the removal of several members 
to other towns. Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
was named as a delegate to the Dis- 
'.rict Convention in Canyon this week.

“TEXAS GOD’S CHOICE”

God in his wisdom from above - 
Looked with pity on mere man. 
For He saw what we needed here 
Was more and better land.

He sent his Angels down to earth. 
To look this old world thru.
And when they came to Texas 
They said, “This spot will do”.

Then came our fathers, stalw art 
men.

With right in every heart.
As pioneers they fought and bled; ■* 
No tnan would shirk his part.

And so on down to present time 
Our rank is with the best.
We give thanks to "Our Father” 
Who has this land so blest.

We’re proud of this glorious realm. 
The tru th  can 't half be told,
F or Texas, our Lone S ta r State,
Is made of purest gold.

Oh Texas! My Texas!
So wonderful! So grand!
I t ’s a  joy to live in Texas—
A paradise for man.

“For two years we were without 
proper means of getting messages 
about our store into the homes of our 
friends and buyers. The result < 
that they soon forgot us. We iried 
other forms of advertising to supplant 
the News-Gazette, but we found none 
that was as effective. Our busir.e.ss 
continued on the downgrade.

“Afetr two years we saw the crroi 
of staying out of the News-Gazette, 
Arrangement.? were made again with 
the News-Gazette to carry Murduck 
Bros.’ advertising into the homes of 
the community. The business b>'gan 
to thrive—but it was too late. Seem
ingly our friends had forgotten about 
us. The fault was ours. For too 
long a time we had failed to remind 
them about the splendid merchandi.?c- 
and value sin our store.”

The above clipped from the Unite<l 
States publisher. Mr. Murduck 
broadcasting this message so that 
others may profit from his expericiicc.

BOND ISSUE LOSES

The election last Saturday 
Road District No. 1, which com
prises a part of voting precints 
one and two, for the issuance of 
$140,000.00 bonds for good mods 
was carried by only a small major
ity; when to make it good it should 
l^v e  carried by a  two-thirds i 
jority, hence the issue was lost. The 
vote was 293 for and 284 against.

We understand there is being 
petition circulated asking the 
Coonty Commissioners to order an 
election calling for a county-wide 
issuance of bonds. We do not 
know how our people will, take to 
this proposition. We were not in
cluded in the election Saturday.— 
Southland News.

BOY SHOT WITH AIR GUN;
GUN NOT INJURED

While trying to equal the marks
manship of William Tell with an  a ir 
gun instead of a cross bow, the com
panion of the young son of Mr. , and 
Mrs. J . W. Gates did not take into 
consideration the low trajectory of 
the weapon and missed the apple b /  
a full three inches, the shot striking 
young Gates squarely on the sneezer 
between the eyes. The shot buried 
itself in the flesh and required the 
services of a physician to remove it. 
Had the shot veered a  fraction of an 
inch either way, young Gates would 
have sfood a  good chance of being 
kiUed. '

Dr. Campbell, who attended ' the 
boy, says th a t during his practise he 
has treated several cases of boys who 
lost an eye from the shot from ad a ir 
gun. This would prove a  warning to 
boys who make a  habit of pointing 
their guns a t  companions and pulling 
the trigger “jes fe r  fun.”—O’Donnell 
Index.

B o n d  of-T to itocs 'o f S chm ner In sti
tu te  to  receive annually one of the 
$300 scholarships which the B o ard ' 
is offering to  a  few high schools ov
er the state. This award of ' this 
scholarship, which is donbties s  . the 
largest scholarship offered by any 
college or university in the Slate', it  
a  signal recognition of the superior 
grade of work done by the high scheoL ' 

“We are  anxious”, raid President ‘ 
-Delaney of Schreiner Institute in his 
announcement of the award, “ to give 
the honor boy in the class of ’25-of 
tl.s high school an unusual - reward 
fpr his good record. Schreiner Insti 
lute wishes to encourage the te ry  
Ix-st of scholarship and to draw iut< 
her student body those w'oo h a ta  
shown, themselves capable of uiilizk 
ing to the fullest the advanthges 
which the Institute offers to  junior 
college boys. F o r this rutson. wo '  
a re  offering the honor boy gradnata ' 
of a  alected number of high sduibls ' 
a  schoIanU p ’ of consirfijMe value 
and one of which, I  feel s-ire,’ 'b e  
will not only prize, but w;il find of,,- 
real financial assistance in 
the expenses of a  college edneatiou.'

ANOTHER NEWSPAPER 
INFANT IS HORN

BRIUK w o r k  o n  BAPTIST 
CHURCH TO BE SOON FINISHED

Additional brick layers were pot 
to work Monday andTuesday on the 
Baptist Church now under construc
tion and th e  brick work on the base
ment rapidly approaching comple
tion. If  weather conditions remain 
favorable, Mr. Stokes, the contrac
tor, hopes to have the bric’t  work 
competed by Saturday night.. He 
Estimates t ^ t  it will take about five 
weeks to do the carpentr work

Thisweek marks the birth of an
other newspaper in this section.’, the 
Meadow Enterprise. Prof. HaK cy 
Blackstone of this city is respor-sible 
for its advent into “this world of ̂ sor
row and trouble here below.” That 
he will be able to rea r  i t  to a  maturò 
and healthy manhood is almost 2 
foregone conclusion. Blackstont has 
had quite a  good deal of experience 
in ‘putting over” newspaper propo
sitions, not as editor and owner, but 
as a  campaigner for subscriptions. 
Meadow is a  prosperous and grov/ing 
little city of Terry county and iK-u 
an excellent future. Thè Enterprtse 
will be published weekly in the .shop 
of the Lynn County News until r ;ch  
time a s  it may be able to  set* ’ up 
house-keeping for itself. We under
stand th a t the  business men o f Mead
ow are  bdiind the proposition and no 
doubt they will give i t  the  support 
which i t  deserves and which will'We 
necessary to make of i t  a  succus. 
Long live the Meadow Enterprise.’

H iss Pauline Thompson, who under
went an  operation f o r ' appendicitis 
in the Lubbock SanKa^um the first 
o f lastwedc, bad anfiSeientiy rèew er^ 
ed to  be able to  come home T nnday.

EDITH DOING HOME
DEMONSTRATION W ORK;

TheEdith community has > no 
Women’s  CInb at'p resen t. However,' 
they a ré  doing'Home Demonstrati.sn 
work. Recently under the  direction 
of Mrs. Thommarson of .the  MegáóUs'. 
Grassland Club they m et and m ade 's  - 
dress form. ' O n 'p ril 29 they '  had 
another meeting in tWe hom e'of M K  
J . R. P a rris .a n d  made tw o .fo rm s, 
wiUi- the asiistance of Hiss H alu y . 
Another meeting, is to  be held in 'tiis  
home of lira . J .  A. Sanders, ^ y  
29 H iss Halsey 'w ill give s  demon
stration on “Convenient Kitchens“. 
Every ü d y  of . the community i s 'in 
vited. . Í ‘ ’

lA L - F B O rM ^ E S  CONTRACT

, I t  1m  ju s t  been'annotm ead'. th at- 
BouUionn A .Thomas barörinad4L^^a 
contract with I)wiiMlI''WHÌtht''C^ ' 
IM y  of C h ^ g o . to. han^...^ s  iaiige 
q u an ti^ , of their prodneta; -- 

Dwinell W right; Company, padte a  
very popular line o f  coffee^ t í a  leáid-: 
iré .of 'which i s ' I t e  .“WUto-HeioW*' 
bnmd. ■■ ’ i'

H U te  & u a e  coffee is th e  thing
and win t e  a 'v e ry  á ré réáh ls sm prise - 
to . lev e n  , o f good teffae^ and  BmiC- 
lionn A Thomas claim th a t  most 
pie wm  like Uie ^ ’’te v n r  of $ 1 ^  
Hoiue so well t t e t  using ona.eontoin---' 
ré  p f ;this;coffee.wiU make a  regu ix ri' 
'W hite'Hones eoneiiÜMlC*' . .vf.:
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| f v -  :  ; Leave It to Us

t s

■JVhen you order Groceries here you 
do not have to bother selecting the 
items you wish—leave it to us and 
you will get the choicest of the day’s 
offerihgs. Give us a trial order to
day.

W. L. Knight & Son
GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

LIGHT CRUST and MARECHAI NEIL Flour at $2.60 per s*.k

CAR STICKS IN IAKB»

BOY LOSES HIS SHOE

YOU’VE GOT TO EAT
RAlaV OR SHINE

Why not have the very best for your table? We have 

Prompt deliver)'. Courteous treatment.

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES. CLOTHING AND SHOES

“ The Honie of Service”
We give tickets for the drawing

Phone 91
-BUY IT IN TAIIOKA-

Night watchman W. M. Loo say.s 
that he observed some funny exi*c'*i- 
ences as a result of Sunday’s rain. 
That night u bunch of I«amesa folks 
who hud been attending the district 
League Meet at Ralls, were returning 
home and when they came into 
hoka, one young man of the pniiy 
was minus one shoe and wet nl- 
dost to the waist. They had dhxeii 

i.nto a Hho on the Lubock road tev 
oral miles north of Tahoka and o»ie 
of th eenrs stuck. The water 

Vo or three feet deep and in try- 
to extricate the car the ycuni; 

an lost his shoe. They left one car 
and came on into town in anoiher. 
They were thoroughly wet but Jolly 
Mr. Lee said.—Lynn County News. 

The worst part of the above is'ihat 
is young man was but one out of 

many. There are others with tales 
of woe to record on this membr.iblc 
journey. We had a daughter that 
lost a perfectly good ilO cent hat o 
the trip which hat was immediatel, 
boarded by a grasshopper who sailed 
away singing life on the ocean vave 
while the girl wept over the hr.t, lost 
both shoes while her beaux brought 

pthe traifi ignoring the debris o 
the wreck.

He lost his straw' hat and it ha. 
never looked the same since. Wo 
think we paid tiuite a good deal for 
the girl’s hat but since it is gone it 
wu sjust a cheap one of course about 
SO cents. We think the young maKic- 
ferred to above wept great ponderous 
tears becau.^e he saw his girl’s beau
tiful blue dress fade in the waters ol 
the flood ti» a dun duckety mud col
or ami we imagine it has never as
sumed its beautiful color sine* and 
we do not know whether these girls 
are really on good terms with Iho.st 
boys since. These lovely Vand* he e- 
ternal waves in the hair take a .sud 
den stringiness when the torrents pui 
upo!> it and then the attractive .Mis> 

^ ;o f  yore never looks the same after- 
g  I wards to their fellows—Lames:» Re

porter

•Ir-!. .1. I). Perry and litilc .•'ohs. 
S | J .  D., J r ,  and Jack, of Abilene, were 
S ! here this week visiting Mrs. W. .S 
p lS w an . Mr. Perry was also here a 
^  short time, going on to Lamesa on

a busines.'« matter. lie 
chant in his home city.

COMING! I
COMING! I

WE HAVE ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF

Cnltivators and Go-Devils
on the road.

THEY WILL BE HERE NEXT WEEK

Any kind of a plow, implement, or tool that you 
need on the farm, we have it.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND THE HOME’

G . W . S M A L L
HARDWARE & FURNTIURE CO.

Re’dwine
News

The Texas Qualified Druggisb’ 
League Says:

We arc still having cool, damp «lays, 
and I am sure the farmers are gettii-g 
anxious to sec some growing weather. 
But now wo have plenty of moisture, 
and one of these days the clouds will 
drift away, the sun come out, and my! 
ho w things will grow! Then we will 
have dur crops made before yoii hard
ly know it.

Large crowds attendeil the ^íothers 
Day program a t Draw Suuday. A 
beautiful program was rendered and 
enjoycHl by every one present.

.Mrs. Loree Rhodes returned to her 
home in Stamford last Wednesday, 
after visiting friends and relatives 
here for several days.

Mr. Luke Johnson from Ford county 
was up to see hU brother, L. C. one 
day Jast v;eek. He reports a line 
season n that county also an<l says 
that every one is very busy.

Brother Braswell filled his appoint
ment here last Sunday. He brought 
us a wonderful message, but he was 
not permitted to preach a t night on 
account of the weather.

We were sorry t hear of Gordon 
Kng getting hurt last week. He is 
one of our finest young men and every 
one loves him. He is a t present tea
ching in the Wilson school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jolinson 
from Lubbock arc visiting his uncle 
L. C. this week.

Quite a crowd of friends and reia-
,'es gathere«! a t the home of ^Irs. 

L. C. Johnson Monday eve bringing 
cakes, and then cream was made and 
served to all. This was her r>:i birth
day. We hope this good lady will 

to enjoy many more useful and 
happy years.

We were sorry to hear of Pi;uli.''e 
Thompson having to undergo an ot»- 
eration but hope she will soon be 
well again. We all loved broth
er Thompson's family, for they lived 
out here with us so long and just a 
few months ago moved to TahoUa.

Uncle Jm from T—Bar, don’t you 
really think we need the merchant, 
the doctor, the law’yer, the cotton 
buyer, the factorj* man, the News 
efiitor, and every other good business 

? What would the farmer do 
with his cotton after he raised it if 
he didn’t have some help to make it 
into useful things?

e just want to mention th.* Ik-uu- 
ful example the loimesa folks are set
ting. We have just learned that 'the 
people of that little city are building 
brother Grant’.s family a nice little 
home, and want them to come Ic-ck 
and be a t home in Lair.csa. B>*other 
Grant was pastor of the Baptist 
Church there for about four years 
but had been in West the ast >ix 
months. He died Apri 18. Hi.<
bod j'was shipped back to Iom'e.s:i 
and laid to rest. Brother Grant 
was love dby all who knew him. He 
w'as a great little preachcra nd man, 
but sooften when the preacher fither 
is called away the family is soon for
gotten. But not so with 
Grant and children. How thej m*ist 
love those good people of I,ame.sa!

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood returned
Monday afternoon from Mineral
Wells where they spent acvcial
veoks for the benefit of Mrs. Wood’s 

health. She returnee! considerably 
improved.

M E M B E R ___
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 

H nimfiGlSTS* LEAGUEg

R e^i^ered; 
^ P h a r i u a d ^

*‘The. druggist . i s  tK^ 
man the public calls a ti 
midnight for th o ^ f 
•things that are needful! 
for the sick and afflict ' 
ed, things that cannot^ 
be had from anywhere- '̂ 
else—his is the stor 
that opens early an 
late”

Tedioka Drug Co. 3
I  Drugs — Phone 99 — Service]

(Member Texas Qualified Druggists League
Read the League’s message in Farm & Ranch and Holland’s Magazine^

i  ------b u y  i t  in  t a h o k a -̂----  .

.Mrs. O. B. Adami 
Lubbock Tuesday.

A*as a visitr to

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALK

Stale of Texas,
County of Lynn
In Dstrict Court, Lynn County, Texas 

T. II. LIVELY', Plaintiff vs. .1. E. 
KETNER, et al, Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issue dout of the Distret Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, on the jiulgnu-nt 
rendered in said court on the ^ot!i. 
day of March, A. D., 1Ü24, in fav tr 
of the defendant T. E. Fields, and 
against the plaintiff T. II. Livel... 
No. 467, on the docket of sad court, 
I did, on the 12th day of May A. O 

a t  4:00 o’clock, P, M. levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land, situated in the co in
ly of Lynn, State of Texas, and be^ 
longing to said T. H. Lively to v lt: 
Section No. 31, Block 8, Certificate 
No. 656, issued to the K. L. & R. R. 
R. R. Co., 640 acres in Lynn County;

the 2nd. day of June A. D. 1925, 
bein gthe first Tuesday of said month 
betw’cen the hours of 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
a t the court house dor of Lynn Coun
ty, in Tahoka, Texas, I will offer for 
sale, and scl a t  public auction for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
f  the said T. IL Lively in and to said 
property. Dated a t Tahoka, tl. 
12 th day of May, A. D. 1925.

J. M. SIMPSON,
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas

PROTECTION SUFFERING
and VS. and 

COMFORT POVERTY
It is a rare privlege to buy the prompt pay 
ing kind of Life Insurance at $5.00 per 
$1,000.00 with a small additional upkeep 
which is Life Insurance at COST.
HAVE YOU PROVIDED PROTECTION  ̂

And COMFORT? j ;
He who neglects to provide while living - 
is subjecting his Loved Ones to the danger 
of Poverty and suffering. IS YOUR'
LIFE INSURED?

Our Motto Is Service,
You Serve One Another

“KNOCKERS DON'T WIN------WINNERS DON’T  . KNOCK"

LUBBOCK MUTUAL AID ASS’N.
'  ELMO WALL, Secretary

LUBBOCK, — TEXAS
(A I.OCAL .MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

Texas Ras the first all-woman 
Supreme Cour tn the world.

Gypsies now deal in automobiles, 
tins business having replaced horse 
trading.

Ilcligolar.** is now ro  more 
fishing station and pleasure resort*v 
as the British Admirality, under thef 
terms of peace, have demolished the J 
fortifications which cost Germany^ 
^175.000,000.

Ig Abstracters Conveyancing Stenographer Work
g  ('uring Defective Titles Notary Public Loana>

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

• Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL L ^ N  COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
Price 76c per page straight 

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR 
PHONE 157

V. M. SWAN DON BRADLEY

Advertisers Save you money—Watch the adslí

S. R. KEMP’S 
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the^ 
house of many articles, where you- can)’̂  

buy it for less money
'■ m

t t ,
0? « the

“ TOtV'trfrAMea, ^
man ¿n

ddbioai in a  &Tra mlnntes;;

. T m  imaùett.. KoU>’eota3l 
i r a ^ ’iirtim  Leagoe ^  ! ' 
I r ^ i t l y '  minted' a t  ;Q sB xa^ 
ocäi;;Io|ü‘In shape'and 
C(>05! cd a  {"ñin!. i I t  is nioit'4 
senté: thie unit of urdTusalfi 
for' tenersi' drenlaUoii, ’1 ^ 3

ÀtThe

I S I

f e ' . - - '

d s r  A > í “ *
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Qualified Druggists’ 
League Says:

"“The.druggist, is the 
man the public calls a t 
midnight for those 

'things th a t are needful 
for the sick and afflict
ed, things th a t cannot 
be had from anywhere 
else—his is the s to r^  
th a t opens early ancf 
late”

:a Drug Co.
Phone 99 — Service

fas Qualified Druggists League
aeMage in Farm £  Ranch and Holland’s Magazine 

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA^------
laiaiWBliiiiiWBiaiBcawBaiiOiMatttanBgr

A single ray  of sun shining throu
gh a  ren t in the cover—or through an 
aperture  in the  roof of a hut—in the 
N iger r iver country of Africa, 'vill 
in certain seasons, kll the man on 
whose head it strikes or make him 
delirious in  n faw e minutes.

The smallest gold coin in toe 
world is the League of Nations f-anc 
recently minted a t Gmza. v I t is 
octagonal in shape and weighs .'Ct'io 
fPns of a  grain. I t  is not intc..deJ 
sents the unit of universal value, 
for general circulation, bu trcpre-

HON SUFFERING 
VS. and 

>RT POVERTY
>rivlege to buy the prompt pay

fi Life Insurance a t $5.00 per 
ith a small additional upkeep 
ife Insurance a t COST.

V PROVIDED PROTECTION 
And COMFORT?
^gleets to provide while living 

ig his Loved Ones to the danger 
and suffering. IS TOUR
\ilRED?

)ur Motto Is Seiwice, 
ou Serve One Another

ONT WIN------^WINNERS DON'T KNOCK”

:K MUTUAL AID ASS’N.
 ̂ ELMO WALL, SecreUry

 ̂ TEXAS
■l o c a l  m u t u a l  a id  ASSOCIATION

Commercial
Printing

ConTeyandng Stenographer Work
iUes Notary Publie Loans -

fio n eer A b s tr a c t  C o .
¡ \  TAHOKA. TEXAS

été Abstracts of Title to 
COÛNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
l i -  Price IBc per page straight 
PWITH SHERIFF i  TAX COLLECTOR 

PHONE 157

d o n  BBADLBt

R. KEMFS
aciety Store
S, Ri K£mp f̂l V ariety Store» thei 

a is le s»  where you., can^
^uy i t  fdr money

At The

Edith
News

Uncle F rank Vanglian went to 
Lubbock one day last week and p u r- , them.

' Crinolines Of 
j Grandmother's

Day Revived

f Norma Talmadge, n her current 
I F irs t National picture “Secrets" 
showing a t  the S ta r Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday wears the tight- 
fitting, wasp-waisted gowns' which 
were in vogue sixty and seventy years 
ago. She decidely is not in favor of

chased a Nash car I t  is wliai you 
would call an iiitomubi'o, lie  say? 
the next thing for him is ua aero
plane.

Messrs. Jack Curry and Jim Nolan 
were visitors in Meadow Sunday.

Rev. Ira H art from Stamford came 
up Monday. His wife returned with 
him. She has been one of the teach- 
e is in our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sanders of 
Tahoka were Kdith visitors Sunday.

On account of rain Sunday 
e'*ening w'e did not hr ve our MotherV 
Hay program but rm* going to nave 
it  next Sunday a t S o’clock. Every
body invited.

Re%;. Shepherd of Tahoka will 
piench for us next Sunday after 
Sunday School. Lc* everybody come 

—Co»*rcrpondent.

(Recei\*ed too late for publication last 
week)

Mr Payne and family visited near 
O’Donnell Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. D. Sanders of Taho- 
; ka visited in our community Sund.ny. 
j The Parent-Teachers Association 
I is going to have a Mother’s Day pro- 
I gram Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock. 
Everybody invite«!.

j Mi.ss Halsey, our county home dem- 
i onstrater, gave the ladies of our com- 
I munity a demonstration a t  the home 
. of Mr.s. J . R. Parris last Wednesday, 
j Eleven women w’ere present. She 
j is certainly a valuable citizen, and 
such a help to the womc nand girls 
of our county. It is .such a pity 

I Lynn county doesn't have a county 
’ agricultural agent to help our boys 
’ and men.
I Several men met and planted the 
' school crop Monday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, Edgar 
j Hammond and Uncle Frank Vaughn 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Nepal, in Idia, is the home of the 
famous Gurkhas. I t is one of the 
w'orld’s few’ remaining monarchie; 
in which the ru ler’s decree is decisive.

Platinum is th eonly metal upon 
which no single acid has effect. The 
only acids that wdll touch plitir.um 
is a mixture of nitric and hydrocloric.

STA'IE.MENT OF THIS OWaNKK
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION, Etc, Required by the Act of 

Congress of August 24, 1912

“Women of today have much to 
be thankful for,” says Norma. “Our 
grandmothers were very sensil le wo
men in most things, but I am afraM 
th at the society belles of other dr.ys 
m ust have pinched themselves \m- 
mercifully in order to chieve the 
waspy waist effects which were in 
vogue in those times.

“And how’ they endured the wire 
hoops and the heavy materials in 
thei rcrinolincs I cannot understand. 
Crinolines must have been a terrible 
nuisance for they catch on nails and 
every projection w'ithin range.

“After w’earing half a dozen kinds 
of crinoline gowns in ‘Secrets’, the 
women who appear in the old Illus
trations in Harper's Weekly of the 
’50’s and ’60’s seem like old friends 
The average room in a bungalow 
w’ould hold ju st about two and a  half 
women today if they wore the crino
lines of 1860. And I should imagine 
th a t a  hundred women would fill any 
ta ll room almost to suffocation."

“Secrets" s tarrng  Norma Talmadge 
is her greatest picture. In this 
Joseph M. Schenck production Norma 
Schenck production Norma |»lays 
four roles, th at oi a girl, a young 
mother, a middle-aged matron «ami 
an aged wroman. The picture is cast 
in four periods, 1923, 1888, 1780, and 
1865, and the action takes place both 
in the far west and in modern society 
settings. In all four periods Norma 
displays a  remarkable range of 
characterization.

Frank Borzage, of “Humoreske’ 
fame, directed “Secrets" with the 
veteran Gaetano Gaudio as his cam 
erama . n

Clean-Up Day 
Is Inaugurated

-oOo-

of THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, 
published \VeekIy a t Tahoka, Texas 
for April, A. D. 1925.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN ss.

Before me a notary public, in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared E. I. Hill, w’ho, 
having been duly sw*om according to 
law, deposes and says th a t he is the 
Editor and publisher of the Lynnj 
County New’s and th a t the following | 
is, to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statem ent of the owner
ship, management (and if u daily 
paper, the circulation), etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown fn the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 443, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the re 
verse side'of this form, to wit:

1. The names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are: 
Publisher, E. I. Hill, Tahoka, Texas 
Editor, E. I. Hill, Tahoka, Texas 
Managing Editor, E. I. Hill, Tahoka

Texas,
Business Managers, E. I. Hill, Taho
ka, Texas.

2. That the owners are: (Give
names and addresse’̂ of individual 
,owners,or, if a corporation, give its 
name and the names and addresses 
of stockholders ovming or holding 1 
per cent or more of the total amount 
of stock)

E. I. Hill, Tahoka, Texas.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security* hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of to ta l amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are:

M ergenthaler Linotype Company, 
Brooklyn, New York.

F irs t National Bank of Tahoka. 
Texas;

E. I. Hill,
(Signature of editor, publisher, busi
ness manager, or owner)

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 1st day of- April, 1925.
(seal) W. E. SMITH.
Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
Texas.

(My commission expires Dec. 31, 
1926.)

CENTRAL W. M. U. ENTERTAINS

The Central W. M. U. .e.itcrtained 
the ladies of the O’Donnell Baptist 
Church with a  social a t  the nouse of 
Mrs. Will Thommarson Tuesday a f
ternoon May 5.

After a pleasant hour of conver 
sation games and in te res tin ' contests 
a delicious ice course was served to 
20 risitors from O’Donnell and one 
from Edith.

•From O’Donnell were Me:*lan»o 
Jno. Hardberger, E. L. Sorrel?, W. K. 
Elliott, C. J . Beach, W. B. Fortner 
W. L. Rodgers, W. P. Howard, M. 
Wright, J . W. Smith, R. L. Wagner, 
J. T. Middleton, J. M. Jones, Ed God 
dard, T. J . Yandell, M. C Russell, 
Claude Bailey, Miss Ada Bel’ Russell, 
and Bro. Horn and wife. Mr?. W alt
er Hall was visitor from Edith. All 
reported a good time and departed 
feeling that each knew an dlovcd the 
other Ijetter.

King John of England, irom wh’ ra 
the barons ol'tained the Magna Char- 
la, could not wTile. He p lac il  his 
■?ea1 on the document in a paviliior. 
elected a t Runnymede

Kiwanians Back Boy Scouts In Lat

est Clean-Up Move Which Is 

To Cover Entire City

At the meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
Wednsdey noon, the Public Affars 
committee reported favorably upon 
the m atter of instituting a clcan-up 
campaign in Tahoka, and plans for 
the campaign were laid.

According to this plan, the people- 
of the citj are requested to co’lect 
all the trash  and refuse of every kind 
on their premises and place the same 
in sacks, Luxes or other convenient 
containers and place these in -the al
ley or side streets where they may be 
easily reached by trucks. The truci s 
will visit every house in torni on Wed_ 
nesday. May 27, Boy Scouts will load 
and unload the trucks. That troop 
of Boy Scouts which makes the I'est 
record will receive a United States 
flag as a premium. The boy scouts

ill do their wrk under the direction 
of thq scoutmaster, W. R. Lace Af
ter the clean-up campaign is over, the 
Kiwanis Club will give u barbecue 
to the Boy Scouts.

All persons whose premises have 
been cleaned and who feel th a t the 
campaign has been worth anything to 
them or to tlie city, may show their i 
appreciation by contributing -5fl cents! 
or a dollar to a fund to pay for-the 
expenses of the barbecue. W. G. 
Briley will be custodian of this fufld 
and all contributions should be made 
to him. No one is obliged to pay 
anything, however, these contribu. 
tions being purely a voluntary m at
ter for the purpose of entert«*;ining 
the Boy Scouts.
\  Owners of . premises .should not 
wait until Wednesday, May 27. to 
clean their premises, but this , work 
should be done before that date so 
that you w’ill be ready for the trucks 
when they come.

Dr, Towmes suggested that as «t 
part of this and subsequent campai
gns grass burrs be dug up, and in this 
wayAhis pest can be eradicate«! v/ith- 
in a year or two. He pointed out 
th a t the grass burr is a rerent de
velopment in this towTi and that it 
is spreading and becoming monj pes
tiferous rapidly.

H, B. Palmer, the boy sco tt field

man, was present and arranged to 
give a  training course to a ll intciest- 
ed in learning boy scout work on next 
Monday. Fourteen men have sign
ed up fo r the work. The course will 
be given in the basement of the Meth
odist church, beginning a t 3 P. M.

TWELVE MORE IMMIGRANTS 
ARRIVE IN LYNN COUNTY

The stork is still a  busy bird. He 
has been quite generous in the dis
tribution of his cargoes of human 
freig htamong the families of Lynn 
county. Twelve times since we in
spected the records two weeks^ago 
has he visited our county 'and left a 
fine little American each time, seven 
boys and five girls. This is the rec
ord:

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Williams, Taho
ka, a daughter bom April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cox, 8 mile«i 
southeast of Tahoka, a son born A p 
ril 23;

Mr. and Mrs, James Langford of 
Lynn, a daughter born April 26.

Mr. and Mrs, J . H. Knight, Taho
ka, a  daughter bom  April 27;

Mr. and M rs..H . H. Willis, Tahoka 
a son bom Aprl 29,

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baldridge, Ta
hoka, a  son bom April 29;

Mr. and Mrs. ‘J . R. Brewer, 7 miles 
southeast of Tahoka, a  son bom  May 
2; *

Mr. and Mrs. W. M .Waldrip, a 
daughter bom May 4;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Martin, of Lynn 
county, a  daughter bora May 8;
Mr.' and Mrs. W. E. Howard, near 
Southland, a  son bora Apxil 17« '

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Jernlgan, near 
Slaton, a  son bom April 17;

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Abbe of Lynn 
county, a son bom March 24.

MARKET CHANGES

I have bought the City Market 
from Mr. Kelly an dwill keep the^ 
best’ m eat the country affords. Have 
ha d thirty  years experiênce in the 
business. I respectfully ask for a 
ihar-» cf your patronage. •

Will pa ymarket price for f a t  cat
tle and hogs. J . B. WILLS.

Go to the City M arket for every
thing in the m arket line.

\ Wyatt Bros*
I HAY, GRAIN, COAL, And WOOD
I —PURINA BABY CHICK CHOWS—
II Free Delivery Phone 152
X - ------BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

Choose one o f these tires 
according to your needs

He r e  a rc  tw o tires th a t give the  
ca r ow ner a  chanc.e to  choose 

in te ll ig e n tly , a c c o rd in g  to  h is  re> 
qu irem ents.

U . S. Royal C ord—the extra ser
vice tire. Built o f I.atex-Treated 
W eb Cord — and the standard of 

■e value today.

U SC O  C ord  — the  high-value 
medium price tire. A  full money’s 
worth o f dependable service and 
cash value. .

Both' made by the  U,. S. Rubber 
Company and carrying the. trade
m ark of their makers as a  warranty 
o f quality.

U S C O
C o r d
In  30x3  inch 
a n d  30x31^ 
inch clincher, 
and 30 x 3V&, 
32x3Ks 31x4, 
3 3 x 4  a n d  
3 4  X 4  in c h  
straight side*

United States Tires
are Good Tires

^U*S*Royal
C o rd
I n  a l l '  «Ize* 
from 30z3M  
in c h e s  u p , ' 
R o y a l C p rd  
low 'pR ts'ure 
Balloons fo r 
20,21 and 22 
ind>Tims,and ; 
R o y a l C o rd  

'Balloon-Type 
' Tfres.

Buy U.S. Tires from r

ANCHOR FILLING  S T A T Ï0 N
t a h o k a ; TEXAS
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Siinn €ountiî iieui?
E. 1. HILL, Editor and Owner

Publisher Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Entered a:: second class m atter a t the 
post office a t  Tahoka, Texas, under 
act of March €th., 1879.

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates On Application

Foreign Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS*N.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi 
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will .be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

Come to Tahoka, the most beauti
ful county seat on the South Plains.

That chicken ordinance is in ert-vt. 
Better pen 'em. .

Rev. B. N. Shepherd leftMonday to 
attend theSouthem Baptist Conven
tion in session this week a t Memphis, 
Tenn,

Brown Bishop returned Saturday 
from Mineral Wells where he attend
ed the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and reports that it  was a good 
meeting though the attendance n*as' 
not as large perhaps as it  was lust^ 
year a t Browmwood. The next con 
vention goes to Amarillo. Thousands 
of Plains folks and other thonssn« 
from other portions of Texa.s 
havenever seen l!*.? Plains or who 
have rarely seen them will be there 
next year. The <hief service whi; 
the West T i Chamber of C arnuice 

rendering to this section of the 
state is Publicity, as we see it. 
has been instrumental in getting the 
ear of other sections of the country 
and of heralding to them the wonder 
ful resources and potentialitte.s 
west Texas and the Plains. Wc 
joice *hat Amarillo won this meet 
becau.se of the fact that for the ne.xt 
year t.^ousands of eyes will be turn
ed tov.'ards th ePlains.

.»ho

WHAT BETTER CREED?

Tahoka continues to grow steadily 
There is' every indication that this 
growth will speed up considerabl; 
before the end of the year. We have 
never been cursed by a “boom** but 
no town in this section ha.s a better 
prospect.

The rains that have recently fal 
len have made thefututre look rosey 

, for Lynn county. With showers 
cr'ning every few days it is not hard 
to visualize another big cotton and 
feed crop next falL

Many Lynn county farmers should 
enteV the Dallas News cotton Contest. 
Of course the seasons may turn out 
to be such th at no Lynn count/ farm 
er would have a  chance to  win, while 
on the other hand they may be sjch 
as to give him an equal chance with 
any other farmer anywhere in this 
section of the state. At any rate 
“More cotton on fewer acres** is a 
mighty good slogan for Lyim county 
farmers to -adopt. Less extensive 
and more intensive farmtn«: would 
prove a boon to all the somli plains.

That most of our troubles are un
necessary has teen demonstrated by 
weather this .sp v g. Many of 
were beginning to fear that it nevef 
would rain any moie. ^ m e  of us 
took on a few extra gray hair 4 *. 
i^rng over th'* diuuth. But the r; 
come in ampli tinre and it turned 
that the drouth was not seiious a t 

We were i.'Oirying just at 
time when fac  rains and growin;' 
cTops and fra^.a*»t Powers and sing 
ihg birds wer.t just in front of uh. 
Why worry?

TheNews would not be understood 
as endorsing the entire pardon rec* 
ord of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
It seems probable that she has grant
ed some pardons th a t shonM not have 
been granted. I t  may be that many 
of them should not have Deer, grant
ed; we do not know.. But we are 
persuaded th a t most of those who are 
bitterly criticising hsr know very lit
tle about the. merit# of the case in 
any instance. Their criticism arises 
not from knowledge of the facts bot 
from spleen or prejuidice. We be-̂  
lieve in being fair, and wcknow that 
many of her critics are nut fair.

Engraved upon the monument of 
Bob** Taylor, beloved Dixie poet, 

humorist, lecturer, lover of humani
ty, repeatedly elected governor of 
Tennessee and United States Seiuttor 
is an epitaph that could well serve as 
the working creed of any business 
man in the country. I t follows:

“I woald rather be the humblest 
among those who have given hope 
the hopeless and happiness to the dis 
tressed of my race, than to live 
history as a conqueror with my hands 
stained with innocent blood; I would 
rather have my name written among 
those who loved their fellowmen thean 

wear the laurels that encircle the 
brow of the iron prince; I would rath 
er sleep in some quiet churchyard, 
unknown and unremembered save 
those in whose hearts 1 have scatter
ed seeds of kindness and upon v/hc 
lips I have conjured smiles of 
than to be confined in a  sarcopkagu 
of gold, with desolate homes a% my 
monument and widows and orphai 
as living witnesses of my glory*

Holman and Steckman; Hilburn and 
Miller, Harry Adams, the Kn,;Ic- 
man*s, Bro. Richter and the other 
newspaper men arc boosting for their 
towns and counties. There is not 
a more princely set of fellows in the
world than the Plains newspaper
“bunch* and the work they arc doing 
in developing their communities 
beyond measure.” ,

THE THREE UNITIES 
Bonham Favorite: We are not so

cocksure of some things as we once 
were, but we are still reasonably cer
tain that a man can maintain .1 wife 
and baby on less than he can a '.vife 
and car.

UlS HEART TURNS 
DIXIE

FOR SALE—A FEW TONS GOOD 
MAIZE HEADS PHONE 71-C (2p

Jess Adams, the globe trotting 
editor of the Plainview News, is 
loafing with the Pagans of Ceylon, 
or a t least was doing so when last 
heard from through the columns of 
his paper. Ceylon is an island ly 
ing a t the southern extremity of In 
dia in the Indian Ocean. It is 
land of g reat beauty—of palms, and 
parks, and pearls, and pagan.'. Jess 
is no doubt having a  great time play
ing croquet with cocoa-nuts and 
casting coquettish glances ever and 
anon, if not oftener, a t the nail 
"flappers**, many of whom are ju 
now learning to  bob their hair but 
have never had any stockings to roll, 
American-fasbion. Nevertliele.ss hi.i 
thoughts evidently wander occasion 
ally from this enchanting isle back 
to the fleshpots, the corn pone and 
the *"al-fal-fa tea*' of his native heath 
'from the fa ir  damsels of Ceylon to 
his benighted bretheren of the press 
out here cn the great so ith  plafns. 
Ths is the way his mind seemed to 
be wandering in the last issue of the 
Plainview News:

“Loafing in Ceylon, 'the pearl 
garden of the world* with its balmy 
climate , ocean-lapped sea shore, 
waving palms and perfume and spice 
laden breezes, is wonderfully enjoy
able, but could be improv«>l upon if 
the editor had a bunch of the late 
Plains exchanges, so he could rea<l 
what the "boys a t holme" are saying 
We would like to know which ba.se- 
ball team Sam Braswell is backing 
this year; whether Tom Waggoner 
has finally chased "The Money Devil* 
to its lair;if Clyde WarwicTc got e- 
nough appropriation out of the legis
lature for the Normal support* Har
ry Kosh is still having tilts v/ith ed
itor Haskett as to which is the best 
town, Quanah o r Childress; what new 
worries Ben Smith is fretting about, 
if E. I. Hni of Tahoka has finally 
squelched his South Plains editorial 
antagonists; bow Lindsay Nunn of 
Amarillo and the people ther are go
ing to entertain the press as.<K>cia- 
tion; and what new enterprise.^ for 
their towns Curtis Keene, Jim Dow,

You are dealing with a generality 
n a general manner. Some babies 
cost more to maintain than others 
just as some cars arc more expen 
sive than some wives. The thing 
can't be settled in an oÎThand manner- 
It involves too many currents ani  ̂
cross currents, especially the latter 
As a  rule, a  wife and a  car can be 
maintained for a hundred dollars' 
month, Thi-s is the minimum. The 
maximum runs as high as the c\ urcb 
steeple, or no higher than the gate 
post, depending upon the make of the 
car and the wife model. The car has 

be given an occasional coat of paint 
a cost of fifteen or forty doUurs. 

whereas the wife paints herself. On 
the other hand, the car has to be kept 
in a separate house, whereas the 
wife and the husband usually live ir 
the same house. This means a sav
ing to him in that he doesn't have tc 
build a garage for the lady as he d- 
for the car. However, a  practical 
husband should build a double gar
age, so that in an emergency he can 
sleep in one stall and his car in the 
other. As for the baby, the cost of 
babies is so variable that all statis
tics are worthless. A baby that 
boards a t home ,for instance, costs 
almost nothing; but one which board 
a t a  dairy is somewhat expensive. 
The idea that only the rich can af
ford a  car. a  wife and a  baby is er
roneous. That combination is being 
financed by thousands of men who | 
have nvere caught a glimpse of for
tune. This should be said for ;!iosq 
bachelors who choose a  car in* pref
erence to a wife, and for those child 
less couples who imagine that the ad
vent of a  baby w’ould mean the exit 
of the car. When the wife and the 
car are both well chosen, the baby 
will add little of importance to the 
economic complexity. But it is par
ticularly important that the wife be 
thoughtfully selected. The runa
bout model is expensive and the lim
ousine model is too languid—State 
Press in Dallas News.

cat oil and cheap tobacco juice. Ev
erything was on the square and the 
butcher could make holonga without 
you missing the dog.

I remember when -ve "jíggoJ*' out 
<vr own pantaloons in the g:od old 
days and helped our mothe’*s make 
lye soap, and 1 remember too. that, 
then a boy would g«» away ironi home | 
and work and send buck a big fa 
ter with some monev to pa* on the 
farm and u word -.»i love for e/».ry 
member of the famiiv. No v 
goes away to collegi and d<‘a 
“the old man*' to maintain a i:i 
social standing which often causes 
him to be ashamed of his loved ones 
when he comes back with im 
ball and Boston dip” dipl)ma.

In the good old days a girl learned 
to cook by helping her mother: now 
she must go to a boarding school and 
pay a fabulous sum to le.uTi how 
stir sugar and pecan kernels in 
silver chafing dish with ki<l-glm*d 
hands. And when the "con mci.c 
ment day” arrives at the end of ll; 
session her Daddy must sell (d<l Dob 
bin or the milk cow in order to buy 
a fine dress, s othai she can ktadly 
inform an ignoran; world that “It 
aly lies beyond the Alps.**

In the good old dejs a boy*s gym 
nasium was abuck->-aw a'.d the class 
of manual training *vas pnMided ove 
by a kind but firm father, who, 
addition, taught his oíT-sprÍPí: how to 

ield an axe and split rails Also 
the boys did the chores about the 
place after school instead of pi- 
empting the stools in the fashionable 
drug store and drinking grapi 

ith giggling girhs.
There were no young lady card 

clubs then to play for cut glass prize:
If any gambling was lone in the 
family the boys had to slip 
out after night and buvke monte 
buy chips in a poker game. The 
home was considered the Ix'st place 
of amusement for all, and oftimes 
the ’eldest daughter would play the 
cottage organ while the father and 
mother would join in singing “ When 
the Roll Is Called Up Yonder I'll Be 
There.”

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS

Y'ou have heard of them, haven’t 
you—the good old days when a man 
loaned money without security and 
the latch string hung on the outside 
of all cabin doors? When our moth
ers cooked three pones of com trend 

skillet and doctored every ail
ment from a  skinhbd toe to the i\ 
tiative and referendum with casto-* 

They come back to me now. 
through the misty corridors of time) 
and play hands with my heart I can 
see the old ox-wagons, the big 
of lye hominy, the squirrel gun and 
the powd^ horn on the W'all. 1 can 
hear the preacher saying “three hun
dred and thirty-thirdly” and my bone.s 
ache yet from sitting so long on the 
hard old benches.

There were no outlaw* trusts, no 
confidence jmen, no new‘women, no 
cases of appendicitis in the good oU 
days. Every man went to mill after 
his meal and put up his own meat. 
Hearts were mated a t husking bees, 
where birds sang and wild flowers 
perfumed the breeze, not in auU 
biles going fifty miles an hour and 
premeating the atmosphere with the 
scent of gasoline. !

I  long lo r the god old days when 
Nature, rather than a  soft voiced 
drug clerk, painted beauty 
woman's face; when there w.... 
tango and a boy danced the quadrille 
with his sweet heart in public and 
kissed her privately, under the honey
suckles. I  long for the goofl old days 
whe na wife thought more of a bounc
ing baby boy than for u ballot; when 
she hugged the oflT-spring of her love 
and life to an affectionate ^osom in
stead of a  frizzly fiste with a  .good 
belt on its neck.

In the good old days there were no 
trained nurses toanswer t’ne call nt 
the touch of an electric bell. But 
when you got sick a sweet faccil 
mother would come and sit by the 
bed and cool your fevered brow with 
a wet tow'el. O, What the name 
mother meant then—that blessed nam'" 
brought to earth by Gotl's good 
gels that he might have the golden 
key to the language of heaven How 
it always fills and thrill.s iny ^oul, 
with the freshness of a morning 
breeze sweeping across th-» prairies 
of mjr own wild West. iih-? who in 
childhood wiped away ever/ tear; •̂'ho 
led me around the thorny pathways 
by dawn and at night tu:ke.l the 
cover in that I might sleep comfort
ably in my little bed.—Se’ovted.

people forced the Republicans to put 
it into effect. We need such* men. 
The world would be a hum-drum sort 
of a place if all of us had the sa^ne 
gifts and talents. *We need men to 
furnish inspiration, even if the pic
tures arc somew'hat exagerated. Then 
we need men who have the judgment 
necessary to give practical application 
to our inspirations. Mr. Bryan be 
longc to the former class.

He has made money and nobody 
begrudges him a single penny. Like
wise no one will be ungenerous 
enough to criticise him for investing 
his savings In the bonds of the pre
datory intorest.s now that he w'ants 
to be certain of his income in his de
clining ywirs. Mr. Bryan may have 
lacked judgment in his poitical 
preachments, but when it comes to 
taking care of his own money he 
knows his Dun and Bradstreet. ! 
—Vernon Record.

CHICAGO TO BE RODEO CAPITAL

IIere*s the. news item th a t will in 
terest Texas Cowboys and cowgirls. 
It concerns the Roundup and World 
Championship Rodeo which is to be 
held in Chicago August 15 to  23.

Thirty thousand dollars in cash 
purses w*ni be awarded. This in ad 
diton to the world's championship 
titles, belts and trophies will go to 
the victors o fthe “Chicago Roundup' 
which is to be held in the Grant 
Park Stadium under the auspices of 
the Chicago Association of Commerce.

The “Roundup** marks Chicago's 
debut as the rodeo capital of Ameri- 

Cheyenne and Pendleton have 
been the two grea rodeo centers of 
the country; hereafter there will be 
three, with plans laid to make Chi- 
ago the greatest of all. Chicago, 

the original and biggest cow boy 
tow*n,is assured of the cream of ro 
cleo ta len t..

There will be none of the “circus* 
atmosphere about th© “Chicago 
Koun-up*’, it is announced. No paid 
I'erformers need apply. It is a free 
for-all and open to  the w'orld, and 
Texas boys and grla who reailly think 
they are good will haver have a bet 
1er chance to prove it. Entries 
already have been received from 

busters** and “doggers’* \frho will 
compete in the Wyoming and Oregon 
tournaments, and the challenge har- 
gone out to Canada, Mexico, Argen
tine and Austalia. Previous win
ners of championshp titles are being 
norified of the Chicago event and 
those who'Tail to  defend them will 
automatically forfeit their claims to 
these honors of this contest who 
w’ill be the undisputed w'orld's cham
pions.

The program of the “Chicago 
Roundup” covers all the customary 
branches of the contest and the pur
ses offered are alluring to cowboys

NEW CAr OMEi f
breaks a edit 

in
When the purest kind o f  k  

Caloniel was combined v ith  ) 
by a  sm art young diemU, 
world was given an ideal mild i  
icated laxative for brealdng cm 

One night is long enough for f 
new, mild and non-sickening p 
treated calomel, called “Pepsli 
Calomel” to break the most kam 
born cold. Before breakfast tim si 
vanishes and leaves y o n " ' "  
fresh and fine. ^

“Pepsinated Calomel’’ doMii 
sicken, gripe, salivate or nnset^ 
but i t  does clean you out t h o r ^  
ly, lone up the appetite, purify t 
blood, stop dull besdaw e^' id ii 
stomach and bowel dlsordei 
make you feel like a new ,
Never take the old drastic caumcia 
—insist on “Pepslnated CsloaidSl for it is better. Prepared 
Pepsineted Calomel Co.. /
Ga. SoH by .

Tahoka Drug}V%
and cowgirls alike. FoUow^^aiii 
the purses; $4,300 for brone 'ridfa 
$4.300 for steer wrestling, $4 ,375  W * 
calf roping; $2,400 for f^Dcy^ro]^^! 
$2,400 for cowboys trick and ^i'"' 
rding; $2,300 for cowbb]^ rel^>n 
$2,300 for cowgirls relay nice; $ 2 , ,^  
for cow-girls trick an d 'fa i^ -rid ii^«  
$2,000 for cowgirls bronk/
$1,800 for wild horse race 
die; $900 for steer riding and $ $ ^  
for bare back bronk riding.

FOR DOME AND STABU^
The extraordinary Borozone 

for flesh wounds, cut^ sores, 
and scalds is just as effective in the i UIm^  
as in the home. Horse ̂ esh hesb inSHS 
remarkable speed under its r  ”
Cuence. The treatment is 1

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPÀ

MR. BRYAN TO RETIRE

In the good old days w'hen a man 
sold you a  load of wood there w.as no 
pig-pens built in the bottom of the 
wagon; when he sold you a  jug of 
whiskey it  was not blended with wiid

An exchange reports that William 
Jennings Bryan has announced his in
tention of retiring from the lecture 
platform, sell his Florida real estate, 
invest the proceeds in safe and sound 
securities and let the rest />f the 
world flivver by his ivy-coverod c< t- 
tage. Mr Bryan is one of our mo>;t 
interesting citizens. He is one of 
cur most successful. Also one of our 
most useful.

Ho has thrilled many an audience 
with his oratory. He has thrown 
many a  monkey wrench into the po
litical machinery, both of his own 
party and that of the opposition. | 
Since 189G no political leader or party 
has been able to ignore Mr. B-yan. 
Three times defeated for the presi
dency, he somehow managed to .stay 
where the limelight could find him, 
chiefly because in a  long public ca
reer no one has ever been able to find 
anything wrong vrith his character, 
and character is {more important 
than judgment. Men have questionc/l 
bis judgment but never his character 
and the price of his lectures contin
ued to mount. His fortune has come | 
largely from his lecture tours. He 
has earned some from his wTiting, 
but the chief source of his income has 
been lecturing.

He has been useful chiefly bocauso 
of his ability to influence others. He 
has had but one taste of official pow
er in his mature years and his rec
ord in that short period was not par
ticularly noteworthy. He, apparcr.t- 
ly did not have the talents of the 
executive. He was primarily a.»: 
evangelist and here was his greatest 
contribution to the thought and life 
of his time. In politics his achieve
ments in the main were his ability to 
keep on preaching a  thing until the

ROBERTSON GRAIN 
COMPANY

Shippers
HAY, GRAIN. FEED AND 

COTTONSEED PRODUCTS

\\  ire or write for delivered prices on 
carload shipments of Alfalfa hay, 

maize heads, oats, etc.

ACHINUIMBI
And Many Other Common Dh. i 
Reiicved by Black-Drangbti

Mrs. John SIcaggs, residing near-l^ 
Lanes Prairie, Mo., on the Ozaric

•  Trail, says: "1 have taken Black-
'3 Draught for a number of years, ||<
•  about fifteen, and it is about tbe 8 :

at* only purgative medicine f ever M 
take. It is the only kind that I’ve m j 

•  found that doesn’t  hurt me. 8 s  
■ “ I take Black-Draught for inr M/' 
B digestion, for colds and Headaches. 9 1 
g  I take it foraching in my limbs and 

shoulders. It helps this trouble. I ¡ J |  
B lake it for sour stomach. S i
H “We think Black-Draugjit is 
0  splendid and never are without it H i  
g  in the house.
g  -‘I suffered with gas on my stom-
I  ach that affected my breathing, and ■{
B Black-Draught helped this trouble:: \
S ’ “Porsuch common complaints; I '(
B think Black-Draught is the bestj 
B medicine a person can use.’’ - 
I For millions of others, Blaclr-‘|
2 Draught is their favorite liver and;!
I  stomach medicine.

ObtMnable everywhere.

T-Bar RoliicK
One of the big ranches of the south plains, consisting of 198 ^  
sections, lying immediately west of Tahoka in Lynn County, In. 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Lost winter twei »V .i 
sections of this ranch lying nearest to the city of Tahoka s  
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, a t  prices rat.« . 
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years ■ 
lime, a t  six per cent. Already much of this land has been sold:/ 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being.:^-, 
picked from i t  to day. Still some left.

TKe B utier R a n c h
consisting of eight SM:tion., in the northwest portion of lynnV 
county. No better cotton land 
these ranches. in west Texas than ia fonnd In/:

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A  CHANCE, IN LYNN' 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON THÈ SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  W ilson, Texas/

ñ

Checks are thé best receipts 
for paid bills. /Our record of tifdj 
check as it  is paid-aud passes t ^  
books forms a''chain of evidehci 
not be surpassé dor di^utéd:
starting  a  checking account 'with ns ia a dmpfo

F IR S T  ñ m o m m
Capital, aiid iSiirpliis'$100̂ 1

A. L. LOCKWOOD, Pre«.-

W. D. NEVEEaS, Vl3d.Pr«i. Í 1 5 ? ^ ^

* A  bank w h o K  re$ourcei a n  to  
accommoiation o\ . j f s  c o g t o m c

— -BUY IT IN TA H O K A -^ 3

■ DR. GEà ft
g r a d u a t e  VETEHm  
P h o m X h è t n ^  i ^ o a .  b i n g f t

PERMaI íENTL Y LOCATED 
■‘/Tahoka; Texas

Have had 10 year, expedience in practiee. I  am pp 
Idnds of Veterinary noik on all aniinafa.

P p O N E  lA
When you need anything In Chows Grain,. Hay,;

Call ns—We m  a t  your Servie 

We Buy Cream, Poultry, and Eggs a t  the: highc

TAHOKA COAL & GRAIN Ci

LYNN COVNtY INSVRANCÌ
■ ■ B

“If its insurance we w ntel 
Brown Bishop, ; B. F. (Uncle-Bei

. WQÏ
------BUY' IT. IN TAHOKA-

.Fords

THAT ARE GUARANTEED^' 
THIRTY DAYS TO BE IN 
RUNNING SHAPE. WE 
A FEW LEFT/THAT ;
A1 SHAPE— AT RARC.

COME IN AND LET US 
ONSTRATE OR .CALL 26 
WOULD BE GLAD TO 

YOU DEMONSTRATIOI

otorCoijipiy
— W IT ■ T t w . Taa*«üÉ--Lji-.: i

and will be on the ground fbvaĵ '__
hereafter to show lota to prospective 
d^elopers and'investors of I,ebnum,

— - ^ 1
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I would be a hum-drum sort 
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jpiration, even if  the pic- 

[somewfaat eiagerated. Then 
men who have the judgment 
[ to  give practical application 
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I former class, 
made money and nobody 

I him a single penny. Like- 
i one vrill be ungenerous 
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1 of l b  income in b b  de- 
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> TO BE RODEO CAPITAL

he. news item that will in- 
Cowboys and cowgirls.

I the Roundup and World’s 
hip bxieu ;Which b  to be 

August 15 to 23. 
onsand dollars in . cash 

I be awarded. Thb in ad
itile world’s  championship 

and trophies will go to 
\ o fthe *Xhicago Roundup” 
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under the auspices of 

»'Association of Commerce, 
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! rodeo capital of Ameri- 
ne and Pendleton .have 
I grea rodeo centers of  
hereafter there .will be 

plans laid to make Chi- 
atest of alL Chicago, 

and biggest cow boy 
of. the cream of ro

be none o f the ”drcus” 
about the *Xhieago 

I it b  announced. No paid 
t need apply. It b  a free 

open to the world, and 
I'u d  g iis  who reaOly thmk 

1 'will haver have a bet
ta pròve it. . Entries 

ave been received from I and *^doggers” sébo will 
I the Wyoming and Oregon 

and the'challenge ha.< 
Ito Canada, Mexico, Argen- 
lAustalia. Previous win- 

npionshp titles are being 
the Chicago even t. and 

to defend them win 
forfeit their'claims to 
of thb. contest who 

undisputed world’s cham-
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I covers aR the customary 

T the contest and thé pur- 
are alluring to cowboys

and cowgirls alike. FoUowiB.',;;^ 
the  purses: $4,300 for b r o n c ^ ^  
$4,300 fo r s teer -wrestling, $4,3^ ^ '  
calf roping; $2.400 for fancy tod&  
$2,400 fo r cowboys trick and f ^  
rd ing; $2,300 for cowboys relay n n . ' 
$2,300 fo r cowgirls relay race; $ 2 ^  
for cow-girls trick  and fancy riiU,g. 
$2,000 fo r cowgirls b ro ii  rk fet 
$1,800 for wild horse race with (ia.' 
d ie; $900 fo r steer ridmg and $!(N1 
fo r bare  back bronk riding.

\RTSON GRAIN 
COMPANY 
|;Shippers
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 ̂for delivered prices on 
nents of Alfalfa ; hay, 
heads, oat^ etc. ;

MEW WIOMEl^^*'
BRtAhSACOlDif'

JVEMliali

by a  sm art young c h ^ J ^  
world was given an  i d S ^ y i ® ? - '  
icated laxative fo r b r ^ S ^  S 

One n igh t is long e n o tS f i ^ i f r '“ 
new, mild and  n o n - s ic k e ^ p ^ ^ i^  ^  
trea ted  calomel, c a l l ^ ^ * ^ « » - .  i  
Calomel” to  break the 
born cold. Before b r e ^ ^ « ^ ^

sAs-SdSi'"’“
but i t  does clean you out thm m lSs" 
ly, tone up  the appetite, p u r ® ^  
blooil, stop dull headaches,
stom ach and bowel d l s o r f e n ^ '  
m ake you feel like a  n e w i , ^  
Never take  th e  old d r ^ f e  "

Tahoka Drug-Co,
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C hecks A re  
R eceipts

FOB HOME AND STAIIR '  -
The extraordinary Boronxie tieatB^' 

for flesh wounds, cub. sores, pWrlhmS'' 
and_ scalds is just as effectiveintte£2h' ' 
as in the home. Horse flesh t—h «¡a 
remarkable speed under its ponerfid k.- • 
Cnence. The treatment b tne tunsfcr' > 
juiimi  ̂as for humans. HistwiAmt ' infectious germs with liquid Botnaoto 
and the Borozune Powder conqdetmtM '■ 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30e.aâ v
and$lfl0. Powder3(teaaa60c. Sadly''' 
THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPAireVi

m
I ACHING LIMBS
•  «t 'H A nd Many Other Commia Db p , ■
I  ReKeved by Black-Dran|^
1  -------  ■2  Mrs. John Skaggs, residing acir J  
H Lanes Prairie, Mo., on the Ozaik M ^
•  Trail, says: " I  have taken Black-8  ;
4  Draught for a  number of y e a tv l .
•  about fifteen, and it b  about flie 8 '  - '  ̂
M only purgative medidne I ever M -
3  take. It is the only kind that I’ve
•  found that doesn’t hurt me. > ,
M ‘T take Black-Draught for in-
5  digestion ,forcoldsandheadaches.j-.'';''
M I take it foraching in my limbs and h 
5  shoulders. It helps th b  trouble. I j l ( - '  '

I*  take it for sour stomach.
••We think Black-Draught b  . 

■ splendid and never are without it S 
I  in the house.
•  ••i suffered with gas on my stom- .

I nch that affected my brealhmg,and ■ ‘ 
Bbek-D raught helped thb  trouble.,

8  ■ ••Forsuch common complalnb.l 
5  think Black-Draught b  the best i . , 'i *  
5  medicine a person can use. - .»'..-V'
I  For millions of others, Black- R i-- 
•  Draught is their favorite fiver and S,
I  stomach m edidne. . :
2  Obtainable everywhere. •

IBar R©lI1cI\
the big rnnehes of the south plains, consisting of IR®.- 

f  lying immedbtdy west of Tahoka in Lynn County, M 
I converted into homes for farmers. Last wrinter twb ^  

W “«  nearest to the city of Tahoka v 
l^on the maricet, to be sold in small tracts, at prices rat.,_. 

n $ ^ 0 0  on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten yetfs .■ 
six . per cent. Already much of this land has been sold 
If^.xas pnt in estivation this year, and cotton b  being- 

it  to day.'Stm  some left.

Ke Butler R a n c h -Ì
j;

■I
■ seeHone, in tbe northwest portion of hyp^i.^;
fK o ib e tte  cotteni land in west Texas than is found I® 
-mdies. '

.. ■ Î ■
. ■ '"C

-W H lIi'Y oU 'H A V E  A  CHANCE, IN 
®S8T -COUNTY ON THÉ SOUTH PLAINÎS. ^

i-AND CO.
 ̂And Wilson, Texas,

W ilson News 
Passes Out

Checks are the best receipts in the world 
for paid bills. Our record of the cancelled 
check as it is paid and passes through our 
books forms a chain of evidence that can
not be surpasse dor disputed.
s ta r tin g  a  checking account with us is a simple m atter. See us tmlay.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, and Surplus ̂ 100,000.00

A .L . LOCKWCOO. Pres 

W. D. N’EVELS. V lid .pM i.

MCHBER
^COCRAL PESCRVC  ̂

SYSTEM,
W. B. SLATON CMbier 

K. P, WEATHERS. 
Asst. Cashier

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommoiation  o i  its customers....

------BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

D R . GEO. H. J A C K S O N
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 
Phone Thomas Bros. Drug Store

PER.MANENTI Y LOCATED 
- Tahoka, Texas

Have had 10 years experience in practice. I am pTepare<l to do all 
kinds of Veterinary b\ork on all animals.

P H O N E  14
When you need anything in Chows Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed, or Coal, 

Call us—We are a t  your Service.

We Buy Cream, Poultry, and Eggs a t  the highest m arket price.

TAHOKA COAL & GRAIN COMPANY

LYNN COUNTY INSURANCE AGCY.

“If its insurance we write it 
Brown Bishop, B. F. (Uncle Ben) Rogers

WORKING PARTNER 
BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

Fords U SE D  Fords

THAT ARE GUARANTEED FOR 
THIRTY DAYS TO BE IN GOOD 
RUNNING SHAPE. WE HAVE 
A FEW LEFT THAT ARE IN 
A1 SHAPE—AND AT BARGAINS

COME IN AND LET US DEM
ONSTRATE OR -CALL 26 AND 
WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE 

YOU DEMONSTRATION

C o n n o lly
otor Company

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-
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The Wilson News, 3 Weeks Old, 
Dies Suddenly From Mystcr- 

ous Ailment

The Wilson News is no more. It 
peacefully sleeps in the graveyard of 
departed newspapers. It died sud* 
denly, even before any one knew that 
there was anything the m atter with 
it. It was only three weeks old at 
the time of its demise, but it had a 
remarkable career, an astonishing 
career. It was the wonder of all 
who beheld it. Its first cry was so 
strong and clear as to startle  the na
tives and to win thé applause of the 
newspaper fraternity . W ithout mail
ing privileges, without a subscription 
list if we may descend from the figur* 
alive to the literal,—published in a 
town of only a few hundred inhab
itants in which one lusty newspapei 
v/as already being published, yet it 
commanded an advertising clientele 
that was nothing less than amazing. 
It was an eight page paper, seven of 
which were literrally filled and cram 
med w'ith big juicy ads from Tahoka, 
Slaton, Lubbock, Wilson and New 
Home. Business men who had to be 
begged and cajoled into placing their 
ads in old-established newspaper; 
fell over themselves in getting a men
tion of their names and their wares 
in the Wilson - News,—so great 
the hypnotic spell which the lusty in
fan t seemed to cast over the business 
men of this entire section.' The 
Wilson News was published in the 
shop of the Lynn County New’s 
When Mrs. How'c appeared in oui 
shop and announced th a t she was es
tablishing another newspaper a t Wil 
son and 'demanded to know on what 
term s we would print it for lier, w< 
thought th a t the undertaking wa: 
impossible on her p a rt and that she 
^ould expect little support from the 
advertising world. But one a fter 
noon^s w’ork on her p.nrt convinced 
us that she knew how to put the 
thing over. She did put it over 
It was the most amazing suc.*'s> ir 
newspaper history in the south p.'îiins 
And a t the moment when all were 
wondering a t the n*bustnes i ' ane' 
.strength and activity of the young.-«! 
e.*, they were again amazed a t the 
announcement on the part of its goil 
mother that the child was deael. 
am njw  enroute to IL-uston to join 
my uMer children by a former mat- 
riage*’, the* bereaved godmother wrou 
from Post to the editor of the Lynn 
County News, in announcing the fact 
th a t the funeral was over. We 
sighed a sigh, then smole a smile, 
and merely murmured, The cliilei is 
dead, but it was a wonderful child, n 
most wonderful, wonderful child!

W. O. Henderson returned Friday 
from Dallas, where he spent a few 
days on business. He stopped at 
Mineral Wells ju st long enough to 
take a peep into the meeting of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
said they seemed to be getting along 
\e ry  well without him. and so he 
didn't stay to help them wind the 
thing up.

UNCLE TOM TELLS THE
NEWS OF LYNN CITY

Well, we had another nice rain, I 
which will give the farm ers a day’s ' 
rest from all their planting. They! 
sure have been driving their teams | 
until they are almost played out, not 
being used to work. |

Mrs. William Jones came homei 
from Lubbock last Tuesday. She isj 
still improving. Glad to hear o!!i 
her being back home again.

C. A. Cashion and family went to 
T—Bar school house last Sunday and 
came back and reported a ñne time 
and dinner on the ground. Wish I 
could have been along. When it 
comes to making a hand a t  the table 
I sure can’t  l*e beat.

Brother Darby, the pastor a t V Îl- 
son, came over Sunday evening and 
gave us a  good sermon on “ We shall 
be like Him*’. I t  sure was fine. 
Come again, Brother Darby, we like 
to hear you preach.

Brother Stokes failed to get hero 
the fírst Sunday from some cause and 
Brother Thurman Bailey gave us a 
sermon on practical religion. He 
sure poured it on us old do-nothings 
fellows. He just about took the h-Ic 
off of us. Come again. Brother 
Thurman, we needed it; would like 
to have another just lik i t .  I heurd 
several say that wa sthe best ser
mon they ever heard you preach.

Our school will last six weeks long
er. We have a good school.

Well, 1 was surprised a t  Aunt Mar- 
th a t of Wilson to think th a t Uncle 
Tom had gone off visitin:
A man th a t’s got as much 
to do as Uncle Tom hasn’t 
time to go visiting, hardly to eat a 
real good dinner when folks a*«k him 
home with them.

Our little  tow'n is growing so fast 
th at it  takes all my tme to keep the 
people straight. I t ’s a big job. If 
you don’t  believe it, ju st try  it. 
love to read all the news o /e r  the 
county and enjoy the good things 
they say, and if you fail to see Un
cle Tom in the News don’t think he 
is gone but ju st us busy as u hen 
W'ith one chicken.

J . I. Hartle yhas starte«! that old 
fuss again. He has got a three row 
planter and tied it on behi.n'l that 
tractor and just goes a-whooping a- 
cross the field. Uncle Jim Lastrid- 
ge plants two a t a time and he says 
he is not going to be out-done; he 
is going to sell his two-row ana buy 
a three-row.

Uncle Bill Bartley came around 
and told us all the good things that 
happende a t the Conference a t  Tahu- 
ka. He sure enjoyed it very much, 
and he was like the Queen of Sheba 
—he says the half has not been told.

Ou rcity council is talking strong 
about street paving since the rains 
but I rather think w'e better go slow 
on that right now.

Let us hear from Aunt i^Iartha of
ten.

—Uncle ’fora.

Al JoUon Nowstarrmg

T i g h te n  o r  
l o o s e n  f o r  
u t m o s t  
c o m f o r t

.  e e k  t h e  f 
“ Sure-F it”  |  
label—refuse ! 
im ita tio n s

Brashear & Son

i 3 3 ï î î S ! Î I î S a i
ALL-TREADS

T A H 0  K A 
Service Station

T. J. Bovell, Prop 
Service —::— Quality

Mrs. E. Weathers returned on la s t ' LAUNDRY WORK DONS RIGHT. 
Thursday frortf Lockney, where she Phone No. 111., MRS. D. SM ITH(l) 
attended her only sister in her last ------------- ^ --------------------- -  ■ ■
illness. Her sister died froth a  stroke 
of appoplexy which she suffered 
few days before her death.'

PAULINE THOMPSON
THANKS FRIENDS

Lubbock, Texas
May 6, 1925

Tahoka High School;—
I have ju st received the lovely 

flowers, and words can not express 
to you my appreciation of them 
While they are beautiful, I appreci
a te  more the love, friendship, and 
Kood will th a t prompted you to send 
them. Their fragrance and good 
cheer will be an aid to my recovery, 
|Bnd 1 hope to soon be a t home with 
friends and school chums.

Sincerely,
Pauline Thompson

J . B. Nance returned Monday from 
Plainvicw, where he had spent sev
eral days on business. He say , that 
the rainfall there the preceding five 
days had amounted to more than two 
and a half inches and prospect, for 
a  crop were good. J . B. likes Plan- 
view nearly as well as he likes Ta- 
hoka.

Rev. C. A. Stokes filled his appoint 
m ent Sunday a t  Clayene in Hockley 
county, returning Monday morning. 
He reports th a t the rain was heavy 
a t Levelland and for a distance of 
about seven miles this side, thence 
it  became lighter and was variable 
in amount from that point to  Taho
ka.

SURE CURE FOR RATS

Are you bothered.with ra ts?  If 
iO ,you might learn a sure metho'l 
of destroying these pests from the 
experiences of Mrs. Cora Sandiier, 
*ho live near Newmoore. Rats were 

about to take the place and finding 
that trapping would not get them, 
she mixed a  tablespoon of concen
trated lye with a cup of molasses and 
placed i t  . near a tub of water. Th.c 
next morning she found 47 dca:i ro
dents floating in the tub and in just 
a few nights she had killed all the 
ra ts  on the place in this ma.nner. Rats 
are fond of molasses and when mixed 
with lye it causes the same feeling 
in a  ra ts  stomach as is caused in a 
man’s innards when he drinks *hootjh* 
a fte r it  has been highly flavored with 
the same poison—and the first thing 
it thinks of is a drink of water and 
being crazed by the burning sensa
tion in its stomach i t  jumps in the 
tub and is drowned.—O’Donnel In
dex. »

IF YOU ARÈ FIGURING ON

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stewart went 
down to Roscoe Saturday to visit 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Dobbins .returning home Sun
day afternoon. 'On Monday mom 
ing Mrs. Stewart received a  phone 
message th a t her mother, who is sick, 
was not doing so well as was expect
ed, and so she left immediately for 
Roscoe to again spend a  few days 
a t her mother’s bedside.

Sleo Santa, who operates a  tailor 
shop a t  Post, was a business visitor 
in Tahoka Monday and called a t  the 
News office.
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Your Home
Planning your home completely from 
basement to attic before you start to 
build is not only a sensible thing to do, 
but it is the economical plan to follow. 
We can save you many dollars if you 
will let us aid you in this work.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Phone 19 0- STEWART, Local M*r.

Everything to Build Anything
----- BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

Banquet
AtT.H.S.

Friday
The Baptist Ladies will serve a 

banquet Friday night in the Lunch 
Room of the High School building to 
faculty and the senior class of the 
Tahoka Public school.

Mrs. J . B. Walker will speak as the 
represenUtive of the Women's Mission 
ary Society. Rev. John E. Eldridge 
will deliver an address on Education. 
.Mr. Stevenson, principal of the 1^* 
mesa High School is also bookctl for 
an address.

Speaking of 
Good Roads

I Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Wyatt are very 
happy over the arrival of a fire lit
tle eight-pound girls in their honn* 
last Friday. Both mother and dau
ghter are doing fine but they say 

j j that X. M. ha.s been acting “queer* 
but he’s awfully pleased.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
OWNERS OF COMPLETE SET OF 

ABSTRACTS OF LYNN COUNTY 

76cjjer page Straight 

Tahoka, Texaa 
Office in County Clerks Office

"SERVICE” Our Motto Wi S. Taylor, Mgr.

The State of Texas,
County of Lynn

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner’s Court of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, will on the 8th day of 
June, A. D. 1925, at Tahoka, Texas, 
receive bids on one crawler t>T)c troc 
tor. A certified check for 5 per cent 
of the purchase price must ai< 
pany all bids.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

C. H CAIN. 
County Judge, Lynn County, Texas

J . V. Conner and family are making the Chinese about 600 B. C., designa- 
their preparation to remove to Ver- ting the positions of 1,-lCO stars, 
non within the next few days.

CHILDREN'S FAT.U, DISE.kSE.S
Worms and para.«ilcs in the intesti...- 

of children undenninc health and » 
i.cakea their vitality that they are unable; 
to resist tho duse.a.'Vs so fatal to child lifr. 
1 lie s.afa course i.s to give a few dosi-s of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. I t  destroys 
and expels the worms without the slight
est injury to tho health or activity of the 
child. iVico 35c. Sold by 
TH0.MAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

l i  H i

_________ ^ T. George of the Economy Store
Wl a t is beleived to b^  the oldest ¡s in Ranger and Mingus this week 

map of the heavens is one made by on business.

T his Label P rotects You

It*s the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
—to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

T hu  Label 
U your  

Guarantee 
o f  Value

WOMANLY AILS
Kentucky Lady Got Well 

After Takinsf CardoL
**I got down in health—suffering 

from womanly troubles which 
caused me much pain and w orry/' 
says Mrs. Rhoda Canary, of 
R. F. D. 6, Owensboro. Ky.

'*My stepmother had taken 
Cardm when she was in my same 
condition, so 1 got to inquiring 
around among iTly friends about it 
and found several women who 
were taking it at that time.

“They all told me how good it 
was. sol told my husband to get me 
a bottle to try. That night he came 
home with a bottle of Cardui.. .

“ 1 had a . . .  which left me in a 
very serious condition. 1 had been 
in bed eight weeks and was unable 
to move in bed without help.

“ By the time 1 had taken halfa 
bottle (of (Cardui). my strength be
gan to come back. I could sit up 
m bed.

“ I ftn'ished up that bottle and by 
that time 1 was able to walk across 
the floor. 1 continued taking 
Cardui for several months and 1 
got well.“

At all drug stores. c-3t

William Snort with hi-' neighb<>r B’jnk 
met one day where a right smart 

chunk
Of the old dirt road h a j washe<l 

away
From an overflow of the creek that 

day.
Said Snort ns he stroked his reflec
tive chin
and closed the throttle o’ the thing 

o’tin,
“Blast my hide if it don’t look like 
We’ll have to vote to build :i .'*kc. 
I’ve always said I’d never stand 
For any more taxe.s agin by land, 
But the roads are getting in such a 

mes.s.
I’ll swan to you I must confe*s 
I’d about as soon pay for a n*'v' 

highway
As to always be stickin’ in the mud 

this way.’’
Then he opened her up and throw ni 

the cluthch;:
He gave her gas, but she diJn t 

move much 
Till Bunk got out an’ sloshed around 
And looked about until he found 
A pole and a rock and he henvcxl 

away,
And got .'ll! covered with mud a*nd 

spray
From the old tin boat as the ^vheel 

spun around.
While Snort was puliin’ to firmer 

ground.

\ \  ell, the time was set for a certain 
day

When the voters were asked to come 
up and say

If the roads they had were good 
eqpugh,

Or whether they’d agree to pay for 
the stuff 

I t’d lake to build a new liighway 
That’d last almost till tho Judgment 

Day.
So did Snort and Bunk wh. ’̂d bro’i 

a load
Of hay to towm on a two ton truck; 
And were mad because three times 

they’d stuck 
Where the old dirt road was* washed 

away
From an overflow of theorcek that 

day.
The voters voted to build the road; 
The road was built and Snort now 

rides
In a new twin-six, while Bun*< he 

glides
In a limousine.. It seems like 

Providence
Has smiled on those twonien ever 

since
They went to town on that f'lroful 

day
And voted to build a new highway.

South
W ard
Items

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Chandler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith, and Mr. 
Lee Smith spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Chandler's parent’s, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Inman of this community.

Mr. G. C. Parmer and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. J. 6 . Ray and fam
ily a t Magnolia.

Several young folks from this com
munity attended the play a t  Lynn 
Friday night.

Miss Eureka Gollehon of Lynn 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Misses Melvina and Florence Inman 
of this community.

Mrs. Travis Gorman entertained 
the young folkss with a party  Fri 
day night.

Say, folks, it believes in raining 
when it  does start, doesn’t  it?  We 
had another fine rain Saturday and 
Sunday night.

The young folks enjoyed a  nice 
singing a t Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hickerson’s Sunday afternoon.

—Sunbeam,

m

A street chart with automatic 
pointer connected with the wheels 
of London tramcars shows the travel 
cr where'he is on foggy days.

TKUSTEE’S NOTICE OF SALE

ATTORNEY DALTON IS SER.
lOUSLY ILL AT LUBBOCK

SEED SEED
Cane
Maize
Kaffir
Hegira
Dorso
Millet
Sudan

Cotton Seed: 
Blue Wagon 
Texas Half 

and Half 
Kasch 
Williams 
Bennett

District Attorney Parke X. Dalloii 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Sunday evenfng at C:30 o’cock.

Attorney Dalton took sick Satur
day morning, acute appendicitis be
ing pronounced the cause of his suf
fering. He was* carried to the Lub. 
bock Sanitarium Sunday where the 
operation was performed by Dr. J. 
T. Krueger, chief surgeon a t the san
itarium.

Dr. Krueger stated Monday that 
the case was a serious one, the ap
pendix having ruptured before the 
operation. “While Atty. Dalton’s 
condition is serious, he will recover 
unless peritonitis* develops’’. Dr. 
Krueger said.

Only members of the family and 
his law partner together with the 
attending nurse and physicians were 
permitted to talk with Attorney Dal
ton Monday, and Dr. Krueger has.is
sued a statement to the effect that it 
may be several days before frends 
are permitted to call on him due to 
the seriousness of his condition and 
the possible ill effect of his being 
bothered.

Possibilities of continuing all crim
inal cases on the docket for this term 
of the court to the August term un
less Attorney Dalton recovers suf
ficiently to participate in the prose
cution of the cases were hinted by 
District Judge Clark M. Mullican 
Monday, however, no definite state
ment as to what action will be taken 
was made—Lubbock Avalanche.

Whereas, by \ir tu e  of authority 
vested in me as trustee named and 
appointed in a certain deed of trust, 
recorded in volume 5, a t page 268, 
fecords of Real Estate Mortgages of 
Lynn County, Texas, executed and de
livered to me on the 21st day of 
March, 1918, by R. Wicklifife and wife 
Ettie Wickliffe, for better securing 
the payment of two certain promis
sory notes of the sum of $106.00 each, 
bearing interest from date until paid 
a t the rate of 8 per cent per annum, 
described in said deed of trust exesut 
ed by the said R. Wickliffe and Ettie 
Wickliffe, payable to the order 
J . Long, a t Tahoka, Texas, due on 
the first day of January, 1920, and 
1921 respectively, said notes also 
providing for th^  payment of 10 per 
cent attorney’s fees if placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection, 
and also given in part payment for 
the following deserbed real estate, 
s itu a t^  in Lynn County Texas and 
known and described as all of the 
Xorih. one half of th North east one 
fourth of Sur\'ey Xo. 407, Certificate 
X0. .473, in Block No. 2, H. E. & W. 
T. Ry. Co., original grantee.

And whereas, each of the said 
notes is now past due and unpaid, 
principal, interest and attorney’s 
fees aggregating the sum of $363.79; 
and, whereas, 1 have been requested 
by the said W. J. Long, the owner and 
holder of said notes, to inforce said 
trust, I will offer for sale between 
the hours thereof, towit; between 
the hours of 1 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., a t  public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the first

Jewelry for̂  ̂

Graduation
Girl graduates, esf 
pecially, appreciate^ 
dainty gifts for per| 
sonal adornme^tl 
and of the many you* 
might choose, Jevvf 
elry best answere- 
every requirement;

Special prices H 
On Diamonds

TheUMlT
THE DRUG SUNDRY STORI?

f ò l iMake á special call

GRADUA
Hat^in Ready-^w e^,

----- ^Aelr ic^ice or q ieebl lOdiiK of

THE STYLE
BALCONY W; L. KNIGHT & SON

stated
Safety and S erv ii to il

otonriDUAu 
FARlffiB. AND ' 
MERCHANT*

,1, A .iH A U £T , nmident.' 
W. C. WELLS, Vko-Fres.. 
a. W. SANFORD. V iee-Flód  
GAEL D. GBIFFING. CksUâ 
ALFBEDA HALLEY, Aiiit5j 
W. H. DALLAS, Diicetor*i 

.BrownfioU

Tuesday, in June A. D. 1925, the same - 
being the second day of said month,, 
a t the court house door, in.tlie town’ .'5®- 
of Tahoka, in Lynn County, Texav ' 
the above described property, x i®  
all the rights, members and appnr>> 
tenances thereto in any wise briong.- 
ing. '

Witness my hand this 12th day. of 
May A. D. 1925. '

W. D. NEVELS, Trusui

Meat
—FRESH MEAT EVERi

Any cut you wish deliver^ tdj 
direct from our clean and sani

A B ^ ’S  MAI

for¿etmgWr̂ âtíT
Slip a. paekadelii
your pocicrt nhen
y o u M  home lo -
n l^ l .
OircHie yoondstao
IhUwhoksomôoi^ bsUn  ̂ sweet-to pleasmad bcaCBt.

Ww tl yoirHlf after 
amdeinj or when 
Wrfcdrate IDa . .  
$«atnSc fioAratr /

Q !

y a a 5i33aa a aBiaiaigBiaaaaaaaaagisBiagg<gs?fi3ii3caga^^

■i

COMPLETE LINE OF GRAIN, HAY AND FEEDS

COMPANY
------^BUY IT IN TAHOKA___

Ultra Violet rays of the sun pass 
through a  new fabric, resembling silk 
making it  possible for one to take 
beneficial sun baths ever ayy.

WE HAVE A FULL SÜPPLY OF

C O I ^ N  CAMP ST0VÈS 
COTS

WATER JUGS

When planning your trip let us 
fix you up

Sudi well

■
ir il

Eighty per cent of electrical house* 
hold appliances are sold on the "eaiiv

,v

to aboV i,¿hman.
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due on 
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V*Ji>tfliH3BBiagiadi!Bf̂ glfgllFI|t!lgliilCliafligglliilWl»»3lii^^ ' CHURCH AFFILIATIUN UF

Make a special call for helping the ® presidents cabinet

G R A D U A T E S
in Ready-to-wear, Hats, Hemstitching
------Their choice or special lUcing of dresses made to order.------

THE S TYLE S H O P P E
BALCONY W. L. KNIGHT & SON

Jewelry for 
Graduation Gifts I
Girl graduates, es
pecially, appreciate* 
dainty g ifts  for per
sonal adornment, 
and of the many you 
m ight choose. Jew
elry best answei’s 
every requirement

Special prices 
On Diamonds

The LIMIT
th e  drug sundry store*

G UAR AN TY 
state Bank

Safety and Service to the—
INDIVIDUAL, THE 
FARMER, AND THE 
MERCHANT

J. A. HALLEY, President.
W. C. WELLS, Vice-Pres.
S. W. SANFORD, Vice-Pres.
CARL D. GRIFFING, Cashier 
ALPREDA HALLEY, Asst. Cashier 
W. H. DALLAS, Director and Pres.

Brownfield State Bank

Tuesday in June A. D. 1925, the same 
being the second day of said month, 
a t  the court house door, in thè town 
of Tahoka, in L ;^ n  County, Texas. ^  
the above described property, 
a ll the  rights, members and appur
tenances thereto in any wise belong
ing. '

W itness my hand this 12th day of 
May A. D. 1925. ^

W’. D. NEVELS, T ru s te tg

Meat
—FRESH MEAT EVERY DAY—

^Any cut you wish delivered to your kitchen 
direct from our clean and sanitary market.

ARK’S MARKET

People want to know everytliin? 
these days. They want to knew 
how  people look, what games they 
are fond of and what church body 
they are affiliated with, and so a 
church census of President Coolidge’s 
cabinet has been taken and the foK 
lowing facts gleaned:

There is one member of the Euis- 
copal Church—Frank B. Ke!-. 
Secretary of State.

There are two members of the 
Presbyterian Church—A. W. Mellon, 
Secretary of the Treasury, and Hu
bert Work, Secretary of the intor;Oi.

There is one member of the Christ
ian church— H arry S. New, Post
m aster general.

John W. Weeks, Secretary of Wav, 
is a Unitarian.

John G. Sargent, Attorney General 
is a Universalist.

There are two members of the 
Congregational Church—C urtis D. 
Wilbur, Secretary of the Navy, un-J 
William H. Jardine, Secretary of 
Agriculture.

Herbert Hoover, Secretary of Com
merce is a Quaker.

James J . Davis, Secretary of Lb 
bor, is a Baptist.

BREAD! BREAD!

Bread is iho staff of life. If you 
want good brea i call for Tahoka 
b»*ead, a rd  thus »urlp yourself and 
ycur home town.

CITY U-vKL'ftY

Commencement
and Graduation

Hats and Dresses
Latest Styles and 

Newest Colors 
Get yours at

R A I N B O W  
HAT SHOP

Felts are here 
already

c é'Hetio Daddy "dorft

Sip a paclu^ til 
-your pocket when 
yon M home to- 
n i ^ t .

OH« file y o u n ^ c n  
IM< wholesomeka^ bRin^ sw eet-lor
pleemreari benefit.

O ’

Ibc tt younHf after 
aaoldnj or when 

' w o rk d r^  I&a ,  
jraetlBBe fn A tm a f

WRKLn
A  FULL SUPPLY OF

CAMP STOVES
C O T S

m  J U G S

dug your trip let us 
{fix you up ''

yUs & Sons
^  GROCERIES 

?hone No. 17

m sB B .,-

a For The Men-
Such well known brands

¡o

as™
Style-Plus Clothes 

Lion and Stetson Hats 

Campus Caps 

Florsheim Shoes 

Imperial and Perfecto Shirts 

Kerry-Kut Underwear 

And—

Scott, Test, a n d  Paymaster 
Work Clothes.

Hogan
Dry Goods Company

-**A little better goods fo ra  little less money"’-----

Os

TH E PASSING OP BRIMSTONE

Wo were sitting in the bunk house 
Of the Cross-bar Lazy IS 

When the foreman, Wild Hoe9 Chari- 
ey
Told this simple tale to me.

Yeh, Pve rode the range from Reno 
To the Gulf of Mexico,

And *twas in the month of August.
Twenty-seven years ago,

That I haprenesl ji;to Brimstone — 
Just an ornery ’dobe spot—

With my cayuse lank and sweaiin*, 
For the desert sun was hot

And of all the cussed places.
From the Gulf to Santa Fe. *

Or from Dodge out to the Cactus, 
Where th« Gila Monsters play, 

There w’as not another like it 
In the mountains or the sago,

With its cem-e-tree a bulgin’
Like a town ten times its age

It was mean—no use talkin’—
It was mean and devilish rough; 

Even water there was harder 
A:id the b acted tough:

And I ’ll venture there was never 
Such a bunch of forty-fives 

In a town before; and pa^dner.
I ain’t  limitin’ the size.

There was not xt hombre working 
But the game run night and day, 

Where they got their coin to gamble 
Didn’t  intrust me,' someway.

Fer I’ve seen too many fellers 
That were curious be sent 

Where the whang-a-doodle mourr.eth 
And you don’t  pay any rent

There may have been places, pardner, 
That were just as bad or w ĵr.se. 

But I ’m tellin you them piulos 
Hired a fellr.- with a hear'«o.

And they run him on schedule 
Makin’ six round-trips a day— 

And he npver traveled empty 
To the cem-e-tree, they say.

There was no tellin* what the endin' 
Would have been, y’understand.

If  it had’nt been fer Nature 
Steppin’ in to take a hand;

Fer it suddent started snowin’.
Yes sir! snowin’ one hot night— 

But the flakes were big as dollars 
And were all pure dynamite.

And it  kep* a snowin’, snowin’.
Till a foot or more had fell. 

Then—lightnin’ struck it, pardner, 
And it  blowed the town to hell.

It was silent in the bunk house 
Of the cross-bar Lazy B 

When the'forem an. Wild Horse Char
ley,

Told this simple talc to me.

O’DONNELL MAYOR HAS
FIRST JURY CASE

The first ju ry  cas»i to come l>efore 
the new m ayor D. H. McDaniel, n*as 
heard Tuesday and Wednesday. HTiu 
defendant. Slim Walling, was charged 
with being drunk and resisting an 
officer. In the first tria l for drunk- 
eness, a hung jury  resulted, the de> 
fendant pleading h>s own case. In 
the second trial the defendant was 
represented by J .  R. Burleson and he 
was acquitted. The city was rep
resented by W. H. Crunk.

In making the arrest, Sunday night 
special Policeman W. V. Tolbert re
ceived a bunged up wink on the left 
side and Walling required the services 
of a  physician to patch up a battered 
cranium caused by the kick of a  Colt 
In the first round Walling and a com* 
panion were arrested, but they sud
denly decided to move on in different 
directions, and as the officer could not 
run two ways a t once, he went a fter 
Walling and caught him and s ta r ie l 
for the jail when he n\ade another 
dash for liberty. To check him ,.rt.l- 
bert cleaned the rust out of his gun 
by firing three shots, which only sew 
ed to make the fleeing man run a lit
tle faster. But havin gchased rab 
bits back in old days in Alabama for 
so many years, Tolbert brought hU 
old stride into play and soon overicok 
Walling and escorted hhn to jail.; 1’lie, 
other party  decided O’Donnell* was 
not home to him and he kept moving. 
—O’Donnel Index.

NEWS ADDS AMARIL(.0 ^
PRINTER TO FORCE

W. S. Masters, of Amarillo has 
been added to'^the News shop force 

ad and make-up man. Mr. Mast
ers has been employed a t intervals 
on 'papers and also in job printing 
shops. Heis an expert jo b . printer 
and with this additional help the 
News will be able to do much more 
job work and do it more promptly 
than heretofore.«

MILLIKEN RECEIVES IN
SURANCE FOR FIRE LOSS

The insurance Company of the 
State of Pennsylvania settled with 
G. R. Milliken Tuesday for the loss 
recently sustained by fire when  ̂ his 
residence was greatly damaged. 
Settlement was made through the lo
cal agent, W. R. Fenton Jr., and the 
payment made was the sum of

Go to the City Market for every
thing in the m arket line.

RAIN AND'PROSPERITY

The long loked for good rain has 
come. Prosperity is smiling on the 
entire South Plains. We are looking 
for a bumper crop, more is to join 
the No. 8 circle of the Lubbock Mu
tual Aid Ass’n. and secure th a t un
usually a ttractive $2,500.00 policy. 
Sec our ad in this issue.

SHERIPF.S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ciunty of

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain alias Execution 
issued out of the honorable County 
Court of Lubbock County, on the 23rd 
day of April, 1925, by Herbert Stubbs 
Clerk of Said C ourt-for the sum of 
Three Hundred Fifty  and 40—100 
Dollars and costs of s u it ,  under a 
certain judgment rendered, in favor 
of J . B. Colt Company, a Corporation, 
in a certain cause in said court. No. 
1135 and 'styled J . B. Colt Company, 
a corporation, vs, W. E. Vaugl t, and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
J . M. Simpson, as shcrifT of Lynn 
County, Texas, did on the 25th day 
of April, 1925, lev>' on certain Ileal 
Estate, situated in Lynn County, 
Texas, described as follows, towit: 
An undivided one-half interest in 
and to all of Lots Nos. 11, and 12 and 
1 foot off of the South side of Lot 
No. 13, all in Block No. 7, in the 
North Tahoka addition to the cown 
of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of W. E, 
Vaught and that on the first Tues
day in June, 1925, the same being the 
2nd. day of said month, a t  the court 
House door, of Lynn County, in the 
town of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M, and 4 P. M., by 
\ir tu e  of said levy and said Alias 
Execution, I will sell said above des
cribed Real Estate a t public vendue 
fo r cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said W. E. Vaught.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding said day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a  newspaper pub
lished in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 25th day of 
April, A. D., 1925.

MARSHALL SIMPSON, 
(seal) Sheriff Lynn County, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Halley announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Altreda, 
to Mr. Robert T ruett Womack of this 
city.

•with
S A F E T Y

atyour.

DRUGSTORE

You can save here not 
only in terms oL money 
—but, if you belong to 
the fa ir sex, in term s 
of the complexion as 
well.

Every woman needs 
proper toilet requisit
es to preser\'e and pro
tect the natural beau
ty  of the .skin, and a t 
The Ucxall Store she 
may select any one 
of our several exclu
sive lines with the as
surance th a t he choice 
is SAFE and HARM
LESS to the complex
ion.

Let us ^how you Cara 
Nome or Jontell— t̂o 
mention but two of 
many.

Thomas Bros. 
Drug Company

n u  JStom

Ross Ketner has installed a new 
electric sign in front of the Limit. 
The sign is the work of Hubert Davis 
and evidences considerable skill on 
the p a rt of the young man. Mr. 
Ketner says th a t if installed by an 
electric company it  would have cost 
b in  two or three hundred dollars 
where as the cost was insignifigant.

For Cakes, pies, cookies, of all 
kinds call a t or phone the City Bak
ery. Phone No. 1*U.

Chicken Dinner
Each Sunday. Don’t  worry over you 
Will have for dinner next Sunday. Don’t 
toil over a hot stove. Just drop in to the 
Central Cafe and have a superb dinnei' serv
ed to you.
W E invite Y’OU in a t any and all timeii. ' I t  will pleaseus to please you.

r E N T R A L  C A F E
“The Home Of Good Eats"

HÂIL! HÂIU
Your crop will soon be up and you 
will need some old line HAIL IN- 
SURANCE on your crop. 
Adjustments, made out of Lubbock 
and loss paid in field. No irterest 
maae on notes.

R . W. F E N T O N ,  J R .
Office Phone 197 Res. Phone 213

Office ¡Room No. 3 '
F irst National Bank Bldg.

s -
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PERFECTIONOil CooK Stoves and Ovens

ADAIR KIDS TAHOKA FOLK 
IN COMMUNICATION TO NEWS

The Question of An Oil Mill For Ta- 
hoka Brings In Slaton. Lamesa, 

O’Donnell, and Wilson

The Xews has just received a com- 
niuncation from Chris L. Adair in 
whicli he fires a few good-natured 

I shots at the people of Tahoka' for 
their seeming indilference concerning 
the building of an oil mill and other 
industrial enterprises here. That 
part of his communication relating 
to these matters follows:

Lynn cunty to lose Us identity 
the live stock markets. Heretofore I 
we have shipped only feeders, stock- y s  
ers and canners ami an <»il mill would I y e  
cause all the cattle to leave th '' c«>un* - qj-a 
ty fat, so that the cattle buyers j ^  
would have to learn all over again, bnl 
An oil mill would ruin the cattle 
business (as it now exists).

“An oil mill would encourage dairy -: ^  
ing and bring money into farm ers’ |U5 
pockets every day of the year ir.N load!^  
of only at cotton picking, as it

STAR
☆  THEATRE ☆

y: . .  -Y f e î i -*

VM.IJME XXL'r:. - J ,

Thi: vould cause count r‘PassciDìers on the Bliiev/ecd !people to get so stuck-up they might> !i

She deserves a good stove. 
Buy a Perfection At the—

McCormack
HARDWARE

Phone No. 21

O’DONNELL STREETS ARE

BEING GRADED BY CITY

J. \V. Burney, executor of the will 
of Dr. J . \V. Adam.s decea.se 1, was 
here from Dallas the first of the 

 ̂ . Nveek looking after the probate of
; the will. He and hi.s brother, who 

The streets of O’Donnell are be-j^ya^ here, were the chief bene- 
ing regraded, th e , low places filleil. ficiaries named n the will.

* and the barpits cleaned of the .*>and _________ ^__________
that has drifted in during the pa^t Louis Conner, who underwent an 
year. The work is being done by operation for appcndictis last week, 
L. L. Busby and Jeff Musick. ¡g rapidly regaining his accustomed

Pans are being worked out for tb e : health and strength.
permanent improvements of the main __________________________________
business streets and it is likely that;
a  bond issue vrill be voted to p a \e | AN EXBILAKATIXG EFFECT
them. The rains of the past twoj A l it tle  of Herbino on the shelf at
weeks have proven the necessity for  ̂ ^ ^  i|)®,koiisc

*1... all the time. I t  gives instant relief whenthis, M the streets were almost digestion gcU out of order or the
passible for several days. Of cour- j bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
se, i t  is going to cost some money to i all that is necessary to start things moy- 
do this, but there never was anything ing and restore that fine fcelirig of ^ d l-  

. . .  , .. j - j  .. , aration and buoyancy of spints which be-
worth while unless it  did cost monc>. ] ¡on^g Q ĵy (q |>crfcct bcmtlL l*ricc 60c*
Let us fix our streets.—O’Donnell In-1 gold by
dex. THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

FIFTH SU ND AY PROGRAM
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

*  *

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1:30 O’CLOCK
*  *

WOMEN’S MEETING

2:00 p. m. 

2:30 p. ni.

3:00 p. m.

3:30 p. m.

4:00 p. m. 

8:00 p. m. 

8:15 p. m.

10:00 a. m. 

11:00 a. m.

1:30 p. m. 

2KK) p. m.

2:30 p. m. 

3:00 p. m. 

3:30 p. m.

4:00 p. m.

7:45 p. m; 

8:00 p. m.

Devotional,......... ................................... Mrs. Bannister, Redwine

Great Women of the Bible—Some Lessons we may draw from 
their l iv e s ,...... ........................  . Mrs. J . R. Parris, Central

What the Woman’s work means to our Churches, Miss Mary 
Preston, New Home.

Woman’s part in the program of Southern Baptists — Mrs. 
C. H. Mansell, O’Donnell.

Echoes from the Abilene Meet .............................  Mrs. Shepherd

Announcements and Adjournment.

Devotional.____ ________  _______

S erm on.____________ ____________

Announcements and Adjournment .
«  ^

SUNDAY .MORNING

Sunday School ........  ................................ Rev. J . II. Agee

Sermon. Subject left to preacher. Suggested Themes: 
’’The Abiding Christ”, “The Unchanging Word” “The Con
quering Church”, etc., î le .____________  Rev. Graves Darby

Lunch
*  *

AFTERNOON

Rev. C. A. Stokes 

_Rev. W. K.Horn

Devotional Rev. Charles Burnett

Stewardship—A Bible Doctrine.
1. Of Faith; 2. Hope; 3. Of Love; 4. Of Life;
5. Of Time; 6. Of Talents; 7. Of Mcans-I^wbich is least 

....... ........................................................  C. E. Ball

Blessings of the Family A l ta r ..... .............*1.. Rev. J . M. Dosher

Mountain Peaks In Our^Association’s Progress, Rev. J. F. Curry

The Sunday School—Or Teaching Phase of the Great Commis
sion, .............. .... ............... ........ ............. ......  Rev, B. N. Shepherd

W ^ t  the B. Y. P. U, Means to Our Young People and to Our 
C h u rch es------------------------------------------ Mrs. SteeIe,Central

Devotional .... 

Serm on____

Bro. Emanuel of Central 

......... .... Rev, D. DJohnson

C. A. Stokes, Tahoka, Texas 
W. K. Horn, 0*Donnril.
Rev. J .  H. Agee, Lubbock.
Rev. Graves Darby, Wilson. 
Rev. Charles Burnett, Meadow. 
Rev. C. £ . Ball, Brownfield.

Rev. J . M. Doshier, Seagraves.
Rev. J . F, Curry, O’Donnell, Rt. A. 
Kev, B. N. Shepherd. Tahoka.

. Mrs. Steelee, Tahoka,
Bro. Emanuel, Tahoka.
Rev. D. D. Johnson, Gomez.

i Special report that Lamesa is once 
j more on a rampage in spite of last 
I ycar’.s big fire. A S30.000.00 City 
: Hall, and a $05,000.00 Methodist 
Church are under construction; nine 
cotton gins are built and building, 
and a large up-to-now cottonseed oil 
mill will soon be under way. TK 
shows Lninesa people read my Lyi 
County News articles and Tahoka 
peojile do hot.
“Since I last wrote to your paper 
Lynn county has had two good rains. 
I hope it will have three more ju.st ua 
good before I write again. It s.*eniA 
necessary* to add this item, sinci onI> 
the farmer.s seem to have found out 
about it.

“Once more the oil mill. Why 
build one a t all, since it woulii cost 
over $100,000 which we might raise 
ourselves, while if we keep still about 
it we may carry the road bond .ssuc. 
which wouhl cause a million dollars 
of outside money to be spent here 
The building of a 100-ton oil mill 
in Tahoka would not be fair to La- 
mesa and Slaton, who will have oil 
mills of their own and who claim 
that if they can divide between them 
the 30,000 tons of swd Lynn county 
is expected to raise this year, vhey 
can each operate their mills six 
months longer.

One reason for opposing the 
building of an oil mill in Tahoka is 
that it would further complicate the 
labor .'Situation. It is hard enough 
now to get men to do o<ld jobs i nlc.ss 
they are out of regular work and 
owe a grocery bill and then they 
want $3.00 a day. The building of 
an oil mill in Tahoka would create 
fifty new job.s, absorb the present la
bor surplus and rai.se common labor 
to 50 cents and skilloil labor 

1 dollar an hour. This would 
cause a lot of the.se people to buy 
shoes for their children, new -I nhes 
and flivvers for themselves and apply 
for membership in clubs, lodges and 
churches, thereby causing quite a 
disturbance of the soidal balance.

“Then, too, there are two oth'T de- 
ser\ing towns in the county, each of 
which Tahoka would like to 
s e e  g r o w  a n d  b o 'th  of 
them are talking oil mill. If 
both of them are talking oil mill. If 
we sit still and say nothing for a few 
years, O’Donnell and Wilson will l»oth 
have oil mills, which will help them 
to grow, and Tahoka will be saved 
the expense of building an oil mill.

“Another strong reason for not 
building an oil mill, it would cause

stop buying on time and that would j 
ruin our local merchants. |

“An oil mill wouhl Ik* a risky luiii-: 
ness in Tahoka. Of course, most ] 
yeans it could run eight or ten | 
months, but if a dry year should hit! 
Lynn cqimty it wouldn’t run but a- 
bout four or five. So, if any one 
hears of any corporation or promoter 
smoking around Tahoka tryini’ to 
buy land to build an oil mill on, jii.st 
send them down to O’Donne!, or 
some place where it doesn’t hurt to 
take chances.

“Hoping these few lines may reacii 
you, I am,

Yours truly,
CHRIS L. ADAIR

Friday and Saturday, May

Tom Mix
and the Wonder Horse

is;ii
'l l

—In—

WANT ADS
.MAN WANTED—To drv i 
on farm work. Alsu pig.i 
W. J. Montgomery,

tractor 
fur sale

‘Dick Turpin;
MONDAY & TUES., MaylMS: 

NORMA TALMADGE
• n 5 —In—

KASH COTTON SEED—For sale a il 
$1.00 per bushel. Made over Vi bale ’ 
per acre past year. W. IL Gollehon,; 
Write or phone 21E, Post Texas. 23-c |

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE | 
Buy the Morning Avalanche a t tti*« | ^  

Limit.. It arrives in town early in t h e |^ ^  
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every | 
day. adv. |

PLANTING SEEDS—All kinds ot ^  
planting seeds a t Briley Grain C o . , j ^  
Phone 251. 2 9 - c l ^
■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
COTTON SEED—We have pure halt ^  
and Half and Mebane C'oti.:r j
for sale. All se(*d is doubled culled. ' fUc?

TAHOKA COAL & GKAI.V CO..
--------------------------------------------------
FOU SALE—Half and ila lf Catten-. ^  
seed $1.50 per bushel. Good as jvu  . m  
can order for $2.50 to $3.00 ^
2300 lbs. seed cotton made 1000 ibs. ^  
lint in 192-1. Get yours before 
are all gone. 15 miles East, 2 miles | 
north of Tahoka. Post Phu!'.<i'2.H. i

FOR CHICK STARTER, Growing .and 
laying masli and scratch feeds 
BRYAN MATHIS, Post. Texas. 
Briley. Grain Co., Phone 251 29-c

am! 1 
see hug

FOR SALE—5 room stucco residence 
water and lighUs, Northeast c<»rncr of 
school building. Easy terms. See
Me. Miss Lola Lewis. 29-c

Professional Directory
Dr, C. B. Townes

rilYSiCIAN And SUtCCEON 
Office First National Bank Bldg 

Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 45 

TAHOKA, TE.XAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Res, Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
rilSICIAN And SURGEON 

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. CO 
Office Phone No. IS 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

G, W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON

.  .
Tahoka, - - Tezaa

Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone 
246

Dr. J. R. Singleton
DENTIST

Permanently Locate' 
Tahoka, - .  .  • w

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON

POST CITY, TEXAS

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIU.M 

A Modern Fireproof Building

Special attention given to surgiciil 
Cases, X-Ray and Pathological I.4ib- 

oratories

Dr. J. T. Krueger,
General Surgery

Office phone 710—,Re.*«. Phone TSl

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, No.se and Throat 

Res. Phone 216—Office phone 2o.i

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Offictt Phone 710—Res. Phone 407

Dr. J . P. Lattimore 
General Medicine

Rea Phone 67—Office Phone 20D

Dr. II. L .Garland 
General Medicine

Res. Phone, 125-M—Office Phone 2i’

Dr. J. W. Kollo 
Medicine and Surgery

Office Phone 980—Res. Phone 83 -M

.......Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N .. ..
. . . Superitendent of Nurses .........

C. K. Hunt, Business .Manager

A chartered Training School is con
ducted by Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N. 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young .women who desire tu eater 
may address .the sanitarium.

‘SECRETS’
SAID TO BE THE BEST PICTURE 

NORMA EVER RELEASED
Everyone has their secrets, but few can' 
be as thrilling as when Norma bares the 
secrets of a wife.

WEDNESDAY, May 20:

IN EVERY 
WOMAN’S LIFE

THURSDAY, May 31:

‘Beau BrummeF

WHAT A<6LORIOUV. 
^ lN &  0AyAH6US; _  
tlow IF vteonw

jA HKE iWHinmôHOlLf, 
TME mORE ViOULO * ' 

Bt.COMPlETEl

OHM«Elt,THE; 

fW W H T O K lH D Ittî

^VMEEI SÜH-LIE

1AW> W EW ìTEP00f%

** V i , .- jA  c o u n t  (jfj

f ^ A

iV t t l tn M E iC A R e ^ t .^  
BEtTtR..TMAIt HtflMlllfe, C , 

^\F WE auH iKTb tWSÓOYj

ÎTMËŸiW6A6LY ,
, vwüiDtrrimovis

a k i w a t ÎV;

b'CR SALE—Six room house, in 
South Tahoka, $1500. Also 160 acres 
land in Ccchran county a t $10.00 per 
acre—would take Ford Truck or 
Car as part payment foe either, bal
ance cash. A, G. FREEMAN 34-c

FOR RENT—ONE large room.
Miss Meda Clayton. 34-c.

FOR SALE—Sudan seed at 7c per 
lb. Also have cotton seed grader 
and grade seed a t 10c per bu. S-m 
or phone J. C. ALLEN, Grassland, 
Texas. 33-4p.

FOR SALE—Pure Acala cotton sc©^ 
government tested. J. S. Wells^^v 
Sons. .30-5c

FOR SALE—Hash cotton seed 
grown last year from pure seed,, a t 
$1.25 per bushel. Phone 71-C

(35-4tp.

CORN .------ CORN ------ CORN
SHELLED CORN AT $1.25 per'BU. 
IN 50 BUSHEL LOTS OR OVER, 
K. W. HOWELL, BROWNFIELD (3c

1

HOOVER KITCHEN CABINET------
For sale cheap. Good as new. Mrs. 
W. S. SWAN, West Keltner HoteI(35

NOTICE—HAVE room for a man and 
wife, if wife will make beds in hotel.

Keltner llotcd

PLANTS FOU SALE 
Potato plants, tomato plants, 

bage plants, 50c per hundred. T. C. 
Lcedy. 3»J.c

WANTED TO KNOW—Who lost a 
watch in the summer of 1918 alKAii 

miles north Tahoka-Lubbock road. 
Can have some upon full description. 
MRS. J. C. POWERS, 129 First S t, 
Alhambra, California.

WANTED TO TRADE------2 Medium
rized teams of horses and mares ioi 
teams of extra large young horMis,- 
mares, or mules. Will pay cash 
difference. C. H. WAKEFIELD, 
Tahoka, Phone 50.

FOR SALE—2, 2 disc Emerson break
ing plows, 1 14-in. P. & O. Sutker, 
1 Moline planter, 1 work hors;. Fall 
terms with good notes. A. R. Mc-/ 
Gonagill, 7 mi. east of Tahoka (i»0-2p̂  

Also 30 gallons of home made lard.

FOR SALEr-Half and Half co tton-'^  
seed a t $1.25 per bushri, 2 miles 
north and V^mile west of Grassland.'-^ 
R. Bosworth. * 36-2p

SWEET POTATO SLIPS 
READY—J . K..NOWLIN,;

FOR iSALE—Mebane Cottona^d^ 
il.OO per bu. M m ile .east, 
T—Bar school. R. L. MOORE,,  ̂
hoka, Texas, Box 160

FOR SALE—A FEW TONS: 
MAIZE HEADS PHONE I l f i S

LAUNDRY WORK DONE; EI« . , 
Phone No. 111. MRS. D .;S M S W |

FIRST CLASS MILCH' 
salb :—Inquire a t Briley-

rfll

- '



STAR
☆  T H E A T R E  ☆

Friday and Saturdajr, May 15-K

Tom Mix
and the Wonder Horse

—In—

‘Dick Turpin’

WEDNESDAY, May 20:

IN EVERY 
WOMAN’S LIFE

THURSDAY, May 31:

[Beau BrummeF

^>?ííí'íí<»/v-.3V >,

M A i S A Z I N E  S E C T I O N

IB E  XYN N  COUNTY N EW S
LYNN COÜNTY-THE HEART OF THE gOUTH PLAINS-THE HOME OF KING COTTON.

.-■•íííañ, : - Í ■■■■■:■ i’íffí'i? ... '■-.'.'-'•.■sí'ííi

/(H.UME XXL
TA1ÍOKA, LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY. MAY 14, 1925.

EEZEM and SQEEZEM

, NUMgER 37.y  - /  ■ a

.

1 V-

By OSCAR Hr
Coj^lght, 19M, b f  Ib a  McCtara 1

MONDAY &TUES., May 18-19: 
NORMA TALMADGE

‘SE C R E T S’
SAID TO BE THE BEST PICTURE 

NORMA EVER RELEASED
Everyone has their secrets, but few can 
be 08 thrilling as when Norma bares the 
secrets of a wife.

5 E E 3 a ¿ '5 R E á I3 a S S tiE E ® ^ ^

-Six room house, in 
hoka, $1500. Also 160 acres 
cchran county a t  $10.00 per 

i>ula - take Ford Truck or 
payment io f  either, bal- 
A. G. FREEMAN 34-c

r —ONE large room. 
-Meda Clayton. 34-c.

Sudan seed a t 7c per 
have cotton seed grader 

» seed a t  lOe per bu. S e: 
C- ALLEN, Grassland, 

33-4p.

= r
too sc^d.FOR SALE—Pure Acala cotto 

government tested. J . S. Wells-'iS: 
Sons. .70-oc

FOR SALE—Hash cotton seed
grown last year from pure seed, a t 
$1.25 per bushel. Phone 71-C

(35-ltp.

C O R N ____ CORN --------  CORN
SHELLED CORN AT $1.25 per BU. 
IN 50 BUSHEL LOTS OK OVEK. 
K. W. HOWELL, BROWNFIELD (3c

^KITCHEN CABINET------
Good as new. Mrs. 

Fa n , W est Keltner Hotel (35

[iHAVE room for a  man and 
|fe will make beds in hotel.

Keltner Hotel

: FOR SALE 
nts, tom ato' plants,

,-50c per hundred, T . C.
'• 36.C

FOR SALEt—Ha lf  and Half cotton
seed a t  $1.25 p er bushel, 2 miles 
north and ^ m ile  west of Grassland. 
R. Bosworth. 3Q-3p

I^TO KNOW—Who lost a 
1 summer of 1918 ' ab'/U! 

.Tahoka-Lubbock road.
I opon fall description. 

^WWERS, 129 First SL, 
^  "fomia.

 ̂ i TRADE- 2 Medium 
to f  horses and ñarés foi 
_ a'U rge yonng-horses, 
Bales. WiB .pay - cLsh 

C. H. WAKEFIELD,
I 60.

FOR SALE—2, 2 disc Emerson break
ing plows, 1 14-in. P. & 0 . Suikir, 
1 &IoIine planter, I work horsj. Fall 
term s with good notes. A. K. Jle- 
Gonagill, 7 mi. east of Tahoka (.'‘u-2p 

Also 30 gallons of home made lard.
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CuftliTllE^ARr *—1 STrey PROBABLY

WE RUH |KR> WBfiOBYj

hoví ymoke! I rnTHÊ ERlEFÍ 
A M e u % j> o rn 'J

SW EET POTATO SLIPS 
READY—J .  K. NOWLIN,

NOW
2tp,

(-TW sÉTMnW ) 
I íEA-eornÉf-̂ oM o r i  

A ?EA coo«'.'. VEHAT
,W Y B U T H IH K IA M  j 

k DAVE o r  H A Y ?

FOR SALE—Mebanc Cottonseed a t  
$1.00 per bu. M mile east , 
T—Bar school. R. L. MOORE„i 
hoka, Texas, Box ICO

eeu a .
ist

FOR SALE—A FEW  TONS GOOD . 
m a iz e  HEADS PHONE 71-C (ZP,,

LAUNDRY WORK DONE R IG Ifr*  
Phone No. 111. MRS. D. .S.M1TH(1>

FIRST CLASS MILCH COW FOR 
SALE—Inquire a t  Briley Grain Co- 

37-e

‘pÀflF̂ ìPRlNè̂ ? PAttCERÍ
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Battle With Chief Black Horse Seven Rangers Pitted Against Twenty-  ̂
Six Comanche Warriors

Bv J. MARVIN HUNTER.

r j f lN  November, 1878, Company B, of I Til the Frontier Battalion of Texas 
hM j Rangers, was camped on the Con- 

river, 12 miles below Fort 
Concho, the present site of San Angelo,

' “Black Horse,” a petty chief among 
the Comanche Indians, obtained from 
the government agent, at Fort Sill, 
Okla., a permit for himself and his band 
of twenty-five braves to go on a buffalo 
hunt for a period of fifteen days dur
ing the month of December. At the ex
piration of this period Black Horse and 
his gang did not show up at Fort Sill and 
Colonel Cook of the United States Army, 
who was at that time stationed at Fort 
Sill, set-out with a small body of cavalry 
to find the delinquent wards of the gov
ernment and bring them back to the 
Fort Sill Reser\-ation. He, as well as all 

■ ' other United States Army officers serv
ing on the border, had orders not to kill 
any of the Indians who had strayed 
off the reservations, but to kindly 
round them up and return them 
to the agent of the tribe to which they 

, belonged.
The battalion of Texas rangers who 

were camped on the Concho river 
knew nothing about the movements of 
Black Horse and his warriors, nor did 
they know, that Colonel Cook had set out 
■with his detachment from Fort Sill to 
round up the delinquent Indians. How
ever, about thi^ time. Corporal Doug- 

- las, with six rangers, was sent out from 
'  the ranger camp to do scout duty in the 

country about Big Springs, China Ponds 
and Monument Springs, Texas, and also 

, along the old overland stage road. These 
seven rangers went north, nfear Fort 
Chadboume, thence west over a broken 
country to Big Springs, and on to Shat
ter’s Alkali Lake, where they were 
forced to abandon their westward coarse 
on account of the scarcity of water, as 

- they had not found water for man or 
beast since leaving Monument Springs. 
After extreme suffering, they finally 
reached Five Wells, Texas, yhere they 
found water, in abundance. ‘

Black Horse Deceives Col. Cook.
On the same day that the rangers 

reached Five Wells, Colonel Cook came 
upon Black Horse and his band at Cedar 
Lake, about a day’s ride to the north of 
Five Wells. Old Black Horse had a dole
ful tale to relate to Colonel Cook in ex- 

' planation of his delay in not showing up 
at the reservation. He said the buffalo 
were very -wild and kept at a great dis
tance, and that his braves had shot 
away all of their ammunition, and had 
killed but one buffalo; they were all 
hungry—very hungry—and without 
meat they could travel no farther, but 
if the Colonel would supply them with 
ammunition they could yet kill buffalo, i 
and after having obtained a supply of 
meat they would return at once to the 
reservation, but if this request was re
fused they could but starve to death.

Colonel Cook yielded to their subtle en
treaties and gave them all the ammuni
tion they wanted. But it turned out 
that the cartridges he gave the Indians 
would not fit their guns, which were of

inferior quality, and in order to save were exposed to a shower of balls froni | friendly tree, gulley or stone to offer 
these dear beneficiaries of a great and the “Long Tom” guns in the hands of t protection, without water, food, or 
generous government from stan-ation, the Indians. Realizing their superior j blankets, hungih- and consumed "'ith 
he supplied them with rifles to fit the ! force, the savages rushed out on the \ thirst. The rangers stood guard all 
cartridges—the best rifles then in use! I prairie to meet the rangers, whereupon night, e.xpecting an attack eveiy mo- 

Black Horse and his band then start- the rangers made a dash to get in be- | ment, or an attempt to stampede their 
ed in the direction of Fort Sill reserva- tween the Indians and the cedar brake. | horses. But the Indians seemed to have 
tion. As they rode away, one of the The Indians were quick to comprehend ; had enough, and when daylight vame 
troopers, an Irishman who had seen long | the object of this move, and closed in ' the brakes were silent—the Indians had

upon the rangers. The firing became 
heavy at close range. With a coolness 
peculiar to the frontiersman, and with 
deadly marksmanship, the rangers re
pulsed the onset of Black Horse and his

service on the frontier, said to a com
rade: “The lyin’ haythens; they’ll not 
be goin’ many miles till they’ll be afther 
doublin’ back on their course. They 
want scalps more than buferlo mate, and

left during the night. The trail of the 
Indians led west and the trail revealed 
but nineteen of their number. Evidently 
seven Indians had fallen—a number

_________________ ___________ . _____  equal to that of the rangers.
the Colonel sh’d ’ave shot heil out’n ivry ; yelling thieves and forced them back i F„iin«-in<T 'T rail
mither’s son av ’em. The.v’Il be a big | into the brakes, where they took shel- I . .  “
scalp dance whin they git back to Fort i ter behind large rock boulders. Without food now for twenty-
•Sill.” i T J- r. , T> 1 1 ' four hours, the rangers, like so many

Colonel Cook started for Fort Concho, ' Indians Capture Pack Mules. sleuths, took up the Indian trail
Texas, and after striking the old Shafter ; In the early part of the scrimmage the and followed it as fast as their 
trail, he followed it on to the North • Indians had captured the rangers’ two • jaded horses could carr>' them.
C o n c h o  river, 
which he reached 
the day following, 
at a point where 
Sterling City now 
stands. As soon as 
Cook and his 
troops were out of 
sight. Black Horse 
and his - gang 
c h a n g e d  , their 
c o u r  fe e. doubled 
back and almost 
p a r a l l e l e d  the 
course taken by 
Cook along the 
S h a f t e r t r a i l .
When Cook reach
ed the North Con
cho river, these 
savages were not 
more than eight 
miles above him, 
and were pushing 
on west.

Rangers Attack 
Indians.

Upon refreshing 
themselves at Five
Wells, Corporal Douglas and his six 
rangers continued their course, and in 
the afternoon of the second day after 
leaving Five Wells, and while riding 
along over a level plain, bordered with 
cedar brakes and rocky ridges, they 
discovered Indians, which, as the sequel 
will show, were Black Horse and his 
band. These red thieves had stopped in 
the edge of a cedar brake and were bar
becuing a young horse the.v had killed.

Immediately the seven rangers 
charged .the Indians. They did not 
pause to'reconnoiter or count the en
emy, and took no thought of opposing 
numbers. 'They were out hunting In
dians—here they had found them—and 
with whoops and yells, they bore down 
upon them; seven ranger boys pitted 
against twenty-six Comanche warriors, 
armed with the best rifles our govern
ment could furnish! 'These rifles were 
known as-.the “Long Tom” guns and 
were at that time the guns used by sol
diers in the United States Army.

Besides their si.x-shooters, the rang
ers carried Winchesters, the range of 
which was 600 yards, and before they 
got in fairly good shooting distance they

"The two «coûts mode a breastwork of the fallen horses and fousht the Indians with 
desperation.”

pack-mules, which carried their provis
ions, ammunition and blankets, leaving 
them with no other ammunition than 
that which remained in their guns and 
in their belts. These pack-mules kept 
to the front during the fight and were 
easily taken by the Indians, who, on 
falling back into the brakes, left all of 
their horses in the hands of the rangers.

When the Indians had been driven to 
shelter in the brakes, it was found that 
two rangers were severely wounded, 
two horses killed and three horses 
wounded. In other words, five of their 
seven horses were put out of commission 
and their two pack-mules, with all of 
their grub, blankets and ammunition, 
were in the hands of the enemy. How
ever, they had captured the Indians’ 
horses and hence were not afoot. To 
hold these horses now was the main 
object. The Indians were afoot, night 
was approaching, and it could but be 
expected that during the night the In
dians wcrtild come forth from cover and 
attempt to recover their stock.

All these brave men could do was to 
wait until daylight of the next morning.
They were in the open plain, with no

While the wounds 
of the two rangers 
were painful, yet 
they forgot their 
sufferings in the 
hope of overtaking 
and punishing the 
Indians. At best, 
the trail was slow 
and difficult, the 
country was open 
and the savages 
could esily see the 
pursuing rangers 
at a great distance.

Convinced that 
the rangers would 
soon catch up with 
his warriors, Black 
Horse resorted to 
strategy. Finding 
a space in which 
there were a large 
number of buffalo 
wallows, covered 
with high grass, 
he concealed his 
m en  in these 

wallows. Then the two pack-mules 
belonging to the rangers were sent 
about a half mile west of this place 
of concealment, or ambush, for the pur
pose of leading the rangers to believe 
that the pack-mules had been aban
doned and that the savages were still 
retreating.

When the rangers came in sight of 
the two mules, quietly grazing. Corporal 
Douglas became suspicious. He sent two 
of his men in advance to guard against 
a surprise, urging them to be cautious 
about approaching those wallows in 
which the grass had grown thick and tall. 
M’hile these two ranger scouts were rid
ing cautiously along the trail, they saw 
a moccasin on the ground, and one of 
them dismounted to pick it up. The con
cealed Indians, not thirty feet away, 
opened fire,- mortally wounding one of 
the scouts and killing both of their 
horses. 'The two . scouts made a 
breastwork of the fallen horses, and 
fought the Indians with desporation. 
But the scout who had received the fatal 
wound, fell over dead, after he had 
emptied his pistol and replaced it in the 
scabbard.

To the Rescue of Comrades.
Corporal Douglas and the fivp reH 

maining rangers, heard the fusillade , 
shots exchanged between the two scou" 
and the Indians had rushed to the 
cue of their comrades. But when thg 
arrived upon the battle scene the 
dians had fled.

The rangers held a conference and di 
cided to abandon further pursuit of 
Indians, since they had but ten 
ridges left, and no quick means 
plenishing their ammunition.

Three days later. Captain June Ped^' 
who was still encamped w th  therenu&i 
der of his company on the Concho rivai 
received notice that the Indians h«s 
raided a ranch at_ Hackberry Sprinpi^ 
and had got off -with a large bunch of? 
horses. In a few minutes Captain 
and twenty men were in the saddle ahd.- 
in pursuit of the raiders. They went up  ̂
the North Concho river, with the hope.i 
of intercepting the Indians or strfldngi 
their trail. Captain Peak knew that theg 
countiy north of Big Springs and arouridl 
Cedar Lake was being closely watcheda 
by Captain Arrington. He was also sat? 
isfied that the Indians knew of Arrhi«'-fl 
ton’s presence in that country and wo^^ 
not attempt to go on a straight course toq 
the reservation, but would strike fur-.  ̂
ther to the west before turning 
Captain Peak was correct in his snr-’̂  
mise. When he reached a jioint soinoV 
two or three hours’ ride to tlie south a n d s  
west of Signal Mountain, he struck, a'^ 
moccasin trail which showed that f i t  v 
teen Indians had passed that way going?̂  
east.

Chase Abandoned. ■ '
He had received notice of Coipotal'-i 

Douglas’ skirmish -with Black Horse ¿id 
his warriors, and he was satisfieditliat ,' 
these were the same Indians. TiWliad 
doubled back almost parallel -wit ’ 
route over which Douglas had fol 
them, and which -was almost the sdimi 
route traveled by the Indians after they 
had promised Colonel Cook to return to' 
Fort Sill. Captain Peak kept steadily 
on their trail several days, but abw. 
doned the chase when a  point 
reached which indicated that the 
dians had scattered.

Black Horse had a most "plausible'* 
story to relate when he got back to Fori 
Sill. He said that while peaceably huntv 
ing in Texas, a large body of rangers at-j 
tacked him, killed nine of his men.'! 
wounded several more, and took all oi 
his horses.

When the facts relating to this bat
tle and the circumstances leading, up 
thereto became known to the public, the^ 
people of Texas were highly incoiscdi 
at the course of Colonel Cook in arms: 
ing these savages with government ri-, 
fles and permitting them to commlll 
depredations in Texas, instead of driving!  ̂
them back to the reservation. Governor  ̂
Oran M. Roberts and Adjutant-Genendr 
Jones took the matter up and sought U 
have Colonel Cook court-martialed, but 
the colonel had friends in the War D i 
partment who managed to shield hioli 
against the wrath of the Old Alcalde.:.^

■ • . i

Valuable Texas Weeds and Plants A Texan Sells $5,000 Worth ot 
Wild Plants in One Year

By HORACE C. WALKER.

S EVELOPMENT of Texas wild 
■plants -will some day make this 
State the richest in 'the Union 
and give Texas several new 

commercial industries at the same 
time, according to J. M. Del Curto, 
pathologist in the State Department of 
Agriculture, a t Austin.

Almost every wild plant that grows 
/■within the borders of the great Lone 
■ Star State has practically unlimit^ 

commercial possibilltiesl Among those 
plants from which will develop the more 
important Texas industries of thé fu
ture, in the opinioi\ of Mr. Del Curto, 
are: The candelilla weed, the,black per- 

. simmon, the Guayule plant,' the mes- 
. quite tree,'the cactus plant, "jimson” 
weeds, and many others.

Yields IVax.of High Quality.
The candelilla weed and the cande

lilla wax produced from this weed will 
some day form the nucleus 'of a very 
important Texas industry, said Mr. Del 
Curto. This plant is one of the most 
in torn ting of all Texas wild shrubs.

The candelilla weed yields a wax of 
. high quality. The first experiments in 

• fcctracting this wax were made, it has 
been reported, in Mexico several years 

- ago. The Mexican. Revolution came on 
> ;^d the only plants in existence a t that 
 ̂ .'time for the extraction of the wax were 

forced to cease operation. These plants 
V: wer^<|ocated in the Mexican States of 

NuewLMn and Coahuiia. .
.This^eed is-'an annua], found abun- 

/jUntly-im ^e mountainous region of 
v^nrthemúM^co and for 200 miles in. 

qe upper,bor^^m of Texas.
BiOftere are ndUions’o t acres in West- 
H*T.T«cas.whereslhe-candelilla weed 
B ar. C^^d,” a f f im e ^ ,^ . Del Cuerto.

_ about:4,(HXh000 ’tons of the 
^ble each yüár, within the

“The growth of'candelilla begins at 
the mouth of the Pecos river and ex
tends to-Sierra Blanca, covering all of 
the southern part of the counties of 
Terrell, Brewster, El Paso and Presidio. 
One can travel in these counties, which 
are larger than some of'our States, for 
miles and.miles without ever getting out 
of sight of the plant. On mountains in 
the distance the weed appears as shin
gles on a roof, from one to ten tons grow
ing on an acre of ground in Western 
Texas.”

The factories used in extracting this 
wax from the candelilla weed are lo
cated In the candelilla growing districts 
of -Texas, one being situated south of 
Sierrá Blanca, another near Boquillas 
and a thirjl at Sanderson. The output, 
it is said, 18 shipped principally to New 
York.

A plant for the refining of the crude 
candelilla wax is located in San Antonio. 
'The cost of a plant for extracting the 
wax is said to-range all the way from 
S500 to $5,000. The crude product sells, 
it is claimed, for prices ranging from 
$400 to $600 a ton, and its cost of man
ufacturing, including the cutting of the 
weed, transportation and other expenses, 
is said to be about $200 per ton. .

The candelilla wax and canuba wax, 
the latter coming from South America, 
are used practically for the same pur
poses, Mr. Del Curto explained. Cande
lilla wax is used in the manufacture of 
phonograph records, celluloid articles, 
varnish, floor Vax, and various kinds of 
chemical mixtures.

Grows in the Poorest Soil.
The candelilla weed STOWS in'the poor

est soil, is of rapid growth, and the fact 
•that it reproduces itself annually -When 
'cut off at-the roots, makes the indus
try* permánent. It is not unusual.for a 
growth of ten tons per acre to be har-

vesteds The cutting is done by low- 
priced Mexican labor.

'The candelilla plant grows from one 
to three feet in height, and as many as 
5,000 and more stems come from the 
same root. Hundreds of thousands of 
acres of the land upon which this weed, 
grows are oivned by the State of Texas, 
and some of it has already been leased 
out for utilization of this wax.

The usual process of manufacture is 
by boiling and steaming. The mechan
ical method of beating the weedr how
ever, is sometimes used. 'Nearly all fac
tories or plants use the fibrous refuse 
of the weed after the wax has been ex
tracted for fuel. This fiber can _ be 
used with success, however, in making 
a high grade of paper. Hence, the paper 
industry is a corollaiy to the wax in
dustry,- both growing in this instance 
out of the same plant. No effort has 
been made to cultivate the weed because 
it is so available in its wild state. 'To 
date $100,000 worth of candelilla ; ivax 
has been marketed from, the Fresno 
canyon section of Presidio county in 
West Texas, according to Mr. Del Curto.

'The common black persimmon of East 
Texas, frequently looked upon as a. pest, 
is now known to contain valuable -wood 
for use in the maxing of shuttles for 
cotton mills. .This wood is not yet 
widely used in shuttle making, but be
cause of its peculiar adaptability to the 
purpose, it will some day supersede oth
er woods now used.

Tgnic acid, now imported at great e.x- 
pense by tanners of hidM, is contained 
in unlimited quantities in Texas ■weeds 
and plants such as the sumac, certain 
species of cedar, oaks and other trees 
and shrubs.

Guayule Rubber Plant.
The Guayule plant, common in West

ern Texas, contains large quantities of

rubber. Rubber making from the Guay
ule plant, Mr. Del Curto predicts, ■will 
become another great Texas .industry. 
This weed grows almost as profusely 
in parts of West Texas as does the can
delilla weed.

'The mesquite tree, second only to the 
cactus plant in Texas, is of great com
mercial value in making certain classes 
of furniture and for trinkets because 
of its pleasant aroma when properly 
cured. San Antonio has a street paved 
with mesquite blocks or stobs driven 
into the ground that runs for several 
blocks.

Medicinal iveeds grow in Texas in 
great • variety, Mr. Del Curto said. 
Among them is the horehound of Cen
tral Texas, the datura or “jimson ■weed,” 
as it, is commonly known, and several 
others. The datura is used in making 
an eye medicine in common -use among 
oculists.

Even the cactus plant, looked upon as 
useless for so long, is used to some ex
tent in the manufacture of alcohol, this 
being another Te.xas industry in its in
fancy.
Horticultural /Possibilities Unlimited.
Horticulturally, Texas plants have an 

almost unlimited future, Mr. Del Curto 
declared. The chaparral , is one wild 
plant that grows in limestone hills over 
the State. Its fruit is gathered for 
jelly, which is'of a very delicious taste 
Through the process'of' selection this 
plant may some day. become as popular 
as the apple which was developed simi
larly from the crabapple. Mr. Del Curto 
has personally developed the chaparral 
.from Its wild state, in which it ctows 
very small, to a much larger plant 
through the process of selection. Wild 
peaches, plums, persimmons and ber
ries present varied possibiUties in the 
same line, he stateiL

From the floral ■viewpoint Texas wild. 
plants may be commercialized into an>  ̂
other great industry, according to Mr^ 
Del Curto. Among the wild flowers oi‘ 
Texas, which have become famous, 
the ^vild clematis, the bluebonnet, s ta n ^  
ing cypress, mountain laurel and othe 
flowers, trees and shrubs of grea^ 
beauty. , ^

“One man,” said Mr. Del Curto, “who 1 
lives within SO miles of Austin, bàci 
sold to northern nurseries $5,000 wiurOii 
of wild plants off of a range of hillsjonf 
his ranch in the last year.”

SECOND U. S. PORT IN EXPORTS 
MEXICO.

That the port of Laredo is second onli^ 
to the port of New York in the mattm 
of exports between the United-StàtéÌQ 
and Mexico is borne out by the statist, 
of the Mexican Consulate, "Y. IL ' Và 
quez, representative of the Mexican eon3 
sular service at, Laredo.

By way of comparison, Mr. 'Vasqu# 
said that in March, 1922, the total vahMI 
of exports through the port of Luredo tM 
Mexico was $1,861,350, while in M«t 
1925, they totaled $53,792,392. Thai 
tal amount of consular duties coUeef 
during the month of March, 1922, .,v 
$55,840.55, while in March, 1925, thè 1 
tal consular feés collected amoùntéd'^ 
$189,564.50—or more than thre6;tfa  
the amount of consular dues collèòtedj 
1925 than in 1922.

Memories of the Grange.
I have just read 

, of the death of Miss 
Fannie Kelley, at 
Washington. I never 
knew Miss Kelley, 
and it is not at' all 
probable that many 
who will rea^ this 
knew her, but ^the 
news of her passing 
threw^ me into 

yeminiscent mood, because the item tell- 
of her death gave the information 

tta t she was the last descendant of 
“Father Kelley,” organizer of the once 
great order known as the Grange.- The 
jxunger generation knows nothing of 
the Grange, for that organization of 
farmers ceased to function many years 
ago. They have doubtless heard the 
name “grMger” applied to people of the 
rural sections, and may have joined in 
the application, bat they know nothing 
of the origin or meaning of the name. 
Older people know that in the seventies 
of the last century the Grange was a 
pow ^ul organization. It was the dream 
of Ohvw H Kelley, who was the first 
to consid« the idea of a big organiza- 

j  tor farmers. 'This scribe’s father 
and motter were Grangers, and many 
tunes did I accompany my parents to 
meetings of the Grange, which were al- 
•ways held on Saturdays in the little log 
sdioolhouse back in western Tennessee. 
But while-I went many times to the 
pmee of meeting, never did I or any of 
tlm neighbor children know anything of 
what*transpired at the meetings; nay, 
VOTly; this was. a profound secret of 
which no questioning was ever permit
ted. The children were left toVatch the
horses and mules and the baskets of edi- 

:Sia*«that were always taken for dinner; 
but ’a big tree marked the deadline, and 
no child was pemytted to go riearer the 
house than this tree, which was fully 
fifty yards distant The doors of the old 
logs^oolhouse were barred while the 
bhUcrious meeting was in progress,
I%ve_r knew of the Grange ■was of the 
regalia worn at the annual picnics, which 
were always the epochal events of the 
summer season, and of the proud ban
ners carried in the big parades. -As I 
now remember, the aprons were of dark 
linen, bordered with red, but father and 
mother always kept theirs -under- lock- 
and key, and there ■was no opportunity 
for close inspection. I  recaU some/'of 
the songs toe Grangiers used to sing at 
their meetings and at the picnics, and 
that my- mother frequently sang as she 
went about her household duties: One 
of these was sung to the tune of “Sweet 
Bye and Bye,” and toe. first line of the 
chorus was “Bud and Bloom, Sweet Per-

fume.” -Anotom*'-song-sung! a t the^  
nies ran something like this:

^ lo w  deep forever. Patrons sAse¡ . ' ^
FYand and contention forever despise;!

We -erill tarry, for the harvest
Growing bririiter every day, : , .  ,

Plow deep, tiie motto of the Patrons.^

While I  enjoyed the Grange, piu. 
very much, and also'the'.Grange ma 
ings, even thoimh I ■went ho nearer i" 
than toe big'.tree mentioned; . I  
stm-ed away in memoryTs caèket one 
sad recollection- of the Grange, 
the death of my father mÿ mothé. 
tinued an active membmr. of toe 
until toe collapse of toe local lodge.ji 
toe course of time toe Grangers : 
ed toe conclusion that they were 
too much. for. their simplies and decifl 
to establish a store of toeir own,' £"^ 
which they might purchase, toeiri. 
goods, groceries, implemiehts, .et¿;vl 
much lower prices than were chargedl 
toe town stores. Each, -.Granger', 
asked to take stock in.'the enteri». 
and all did so who could. My mot 
was asked to take stock, and after s 
ing a few cows and hogs mànagêdil 
take a .$100 share. The opening of-.'* 
store was a great event in', toe 
ity, and toe store ■was .the stoje^-1  
most-'Of toe conversation r for' 
weeks. To the chfldrmfof the Grt. 
it yras “our store,” arid vrè, felt; aL_ 
privileged to step behind: thé couâti 
and dip into .toe candy, jars - imd'i 
sugar barrels. The store, .however:-i 
not prosper^ and^at the end of t r o  ÿéi_ 
it was announced that toe.shairiho^ 
had lost their njvestinent.. But'wV 
“our store” was not a  finandal.'sntce, 
and its passing caused muto sorrow ^ 
disappointment, I remeittber.,'tlié'i 
G ra i^  kindly for its.big amiual.pió 
and its hallowed, assodatiqris. ' P^K. 
all toe Grangers who gaverthe! my? 
password and grips at/toe'fioor'of- 
old log school house -are deeping'' 
the churchyards of thé rural m: ' 
or under, the'âpplé trees ot tte ;f„  
g raveya^ of -western ‘TerinMsee: 
order "did not accomplish. allto'ey j  
hoped for, and yet it did-much gqo^'-t. 
its influence for gopd is.'with.toe'çpn 
•try yet. I t -was toe'pioriev farmers’ 't_ 
ganizatiop,-and its inflriemce.coritirii^ 
to be felt in organizations.' of >
names. Father Kelley tauidit toe)i_
ers the ims^ilities and'toé^powíersi^ 
organization, and whOç'sevôal'sùnfl 
organizations havf.failed;.toe need 
organization is stiU realized, «rid a  ̂
day an orgsnizatiori wOl . Ee perfe. 
.that yiU c a ^ t o e  dream, Of'Father 1 
ley to r^lization and give to toe-WL 
a, powerful! and-effective 'oiganizati.. 
in behalf of the woirid’s greatest Jndfitry. ■ . ■ • ■ -

Woman’s  Righto Stabbed::
■While much' progress tons be«»' i_ 

during recent years in toe ■woric of £ 
ing women the rights to ediidi they i

ANNUAL TEXAS WOLF 
Baldwin Ranch, near Stamford,^ 

be the location on May'12 of the 'am 
wolf hunt of the Texas Fox and-^ 
Hunters’ Association, according/1^ 
tices sent out by Frank Dodd of H 
ham, secretary and treasur»;, 
ranch is thirty miles from St

B il l  toe earth blow up? Science 
says it might happémlApparently 
that very. thing did happen to a 
companion world of ours,-which 

- exploded nobody knows how long ago. 
Prof: Frank Wigglesworto Clarke says 
alli^he “fallen stars,”>or meteorites, as 
weVall. them, are pieces of that lost 
planet. '

There are circumstances, entirely con
ceivable, under which.:'a. similar, tote 
might'befall .toe earth.' It; might be 
shattered almost in. a,moment, into'!a 
multitudè of-fragments ■which thereaf
ter would, pursue'forever - an endless 
jbumey-around toe'srirri'Iike' toe-riie- 
teoric swarms : which'represent today a 
sister world that blevé. up,' ' -

The sun has eight planets.". Onoe'tipon 
a time there -was a ninth. :'What became 
of toe missing planet? Professor Clarke 

- says that i t  ;-exploded.‘ .The flock of 
meteors enooimtered by thei'earth in its 
flight totpugh space are vtoagments 

■■ of i t ' ■ ',"■■ ■' ■
hGlliòns of these fragments enter our, 

atmosphère evi^:24'hours,;but; nearly 
. an of toem'are burned up by thè result

ing .frirtiòn: before they can reach; toe 
surface of the earth.' Occasionally one 
land^ tod we òdi it;a! “f{^ra star.” '

Professor,tClarice says .that all.' the 
knio'wri'metMrites, some of .which weigh ‘ 
iriany!ton^ sh'ctw indicaitioris of a  com-. 

> mon/origin. .Thé’con^ijóntof .the sub-: 
stei^'composing theni, showing alterr 

. atU ^yptossure tod otoer physical in- 
f^mces, proves .that they, were ,origiiial< 

-ly.'̂ fiuts .of. a planet', ;Their* stracture 
indmatto that toey... toe 

. what-was once.a sizeable.world.-..  ̂ ,
rinist.have blowri iq).. If so, why, 
lirfw. The/catastrophe inay.toave 

^ e n e d  m  mthto òf two. ways. The 
’ pb^t/ijQvolyirig.’ toò tost on its axis; 
inaÿMvê been torn to piecre by.ceritirif-

ranged, when one comes to thirik.of-!] 
Near to thè sun'-arè fom*TitUè' pi 
one of which is thè earth. . Opthel] 
Mars is toe outermost since I t  is 14 
000,000 miles disttoi.^from-toe-Cent 

Juminary, or about-half a g ^ 'a s  tor>c, 
as we are. Butof thèfoìto'óutcrplariièt 
all of whidt'aie'gianfs, the neairret '  
toe sun is Jupiter, 500;000,QOO.‘t 
away. ■ ■■ " , ■ ■ - ' j ! . .

ObvioMly- there is-plenty-of 
room for toe! other, sizeable^-' 
planets in toe immense'gto be-ìv 
tween toe orbit of Mars tod  the 
orbit of Jupiter. bUt they^ihato^ 
riot been provided^thongh. in'~ 
that gap there are several-hiin-.  ̂
d ^  toy worlds, ctoed ;“aster-'- 
oids.” As for toe triissirig iiinto%, 
planet it must have/bgmi.-a- ' 
member of-toe.mnér.-groapîa 
e ls t iu our! jbrimey'aroand'the] 
sun, we should:not be:continui 
ually encountering its  multitnd^j" 
inous fragments; " U .i

The earto'jrâs formed m  orie ,, 
of. two .TOys. 'ESthto;''Ht'Wkir''> 
toro^^ out by to e  sun; aroimd 
which it has since revolvedKke’̂ '̂., 
a ‘ ball th a t a striali- boiy wltiris 
on toe.end of a  string; or it wms; ”  
composed of an’aggregati(rii’'òf 
small ' bodies that-.'gerierated^ 
heat by colUdon.. ’

It was originallyfa'tohere of--i«’̂  
Bving fire,: partly.'
Gravitation 'gato'eredtits heav- 
ier eIementoitowatds>the'ceti--”:\ . , 
ter, rfonriirig - toe metaHifc-core.'^^iH

-wm to  on ^

U{to!»òtcè.'-'..Or,‘i f  , i^  had seas, toe wa^ 
^ .o l ' t o e l a t t c r / r h a y .have-found a  wav 
irito.lhe'hot j iñ t to o r  and blown' i t  u p :.
' \Ooi! !çystèrii is ràhm* pddly.:,ar-

‘  ̂ “ .- ■■

PresutnaUy gcM is a  rtoitivtilÿ^. . . .  
plentiful srikstaiice in toe^ria^’r'̂ '!-:'- ÍI 
er feweb p?'toè;'ê»M »Î'<i^w  
num, : iridinrri.'i-osminm-'imd 'otfatt' ■ve* 
heavy .metáls.V But toere'fs'gbMIsâm 
to believetoáttoematérial ôf-fhe^ 
is chiéfly'ireri,'-wito a. comdderable-U.centage, of nickeb¿ All; of !toe 
.of,iron meteorites thathave 
“P.contoin nij^eL; ... ÿ

, In inetèmrìtes *

•¿¿a' iBVÔrtot* '
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am R ise rs  Pitted Against Twenty. 
■Six Coinanche Warriors

> By J . .  MARV1N HUNTER._______
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 ̂ V To the Rescue of Comrades.
, Corporal Douglas, and the fivp ; 
maining rangers, heard the fusillade i 
shots exchanged between the two.scou 
and the Indians had rushed to the re; 
cue of their comrades. But when f  
arrived upon the battle scene the 
dians had fled.

The rangiers held a conference and de.' 
cided to abandon further pursuit of tT ' 
Indians, since they had but ten o '  
ridges le f t and no quick means of 
plpnishing their ammunition.

Three days later. Captain June Pes^^ 
who was still encamped with the remain.' 
der of his company on the Concho river' 
received notice that the Indians haj 
raided a ranch a t Hackberry Springs 
and had got off with a large bunch of 
horses. In a few minutes Captain Peak 
and twenty men were in the saddle and 
in pursuit of the raiders. They went up 
the North Concho river, with the hope 
of intercepting the Indians or striking 
their trail. Captain Peak knew that the 
country north of Big Springs and around 
Cedar Lake was being closely watched 
by Captain Arrington. He was also sat- 
isfied that the Indians knew of Airing-^ 
ton’s presence in that country and womdt^ 
not attempt to go on a straight course to 
the reservation, but would strike fur- ;T 
ther to the wèst before turning nortÈ,'^ 
Captain Peak was correct in his sur-  ̂
mise. When he reached a point some 
two or three hours’ ride to the south andf£ 
west of Signal Mountain, he struck a ‘ 
moccasin trail-which showed that fif-.l 
teen Indians had passed that way going’’; 
east. ’ii

Chase Abandoned.
He had received notice of CorporalUi. 

Douglas’ skirmish with Black Horse and, 
his warriors, and he was satisfied that;, 
these were the same Indians. They had 3  
doubled back almost parallel with ths 
route over which Douglas had follow; ' . 
them, and which was almost the sJfin̂ J-. 
route traveled by the Indians after they 
had promised Colonel Cook to return to 
Fort Sill, Captain Peak kept steadilyvfi 
on their trail several days, but aban^^j 
doned the chase when a  point w'l ' 
reached which indicated th a t the I 
dians had scattered.

Black Horse had a most "plausible'^.J 
story to relate when he got back to Fori ‘ 
Sill. He said that while peaceably hunt, 
ing in Texas, a  large body of rangers at»T  ̂
tacked him, killed nine of his men.-'^ 
wounded several more, and took all o i^  
his horses. iija

When the facts relating to this babi;| 
tie and the circumstances leading up 
thereto became known to the public, the J  
people of Texas were highly incensed ^  
at the course of Colonel Cook in amv;® 
ing these savages with government ri-.^ 
fles and permitting them to commllv j 
depredations in Texas, instead of driving 
them back to the reservation. Governor 
Oran M. Roberts and Adjutant-General 
Jones took the m atter up and sought U J 
have Colonel Cook court-martialed, but 
the colonel had friends in the War De- |  
partment who managed to shield him 
against the wrath of the Old Alcalde- .5

A Texan Sells $5,000 Worth of' 
Wild Plants iii One Year

By HORACE C. WALKER.
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From the Dorai ■viewpoint Texas ' 
plants may be commercialized into an- ; 
other great industry, according to Mr.* 
Del Curto. Among the wild flowers of ; 
Texas, which have become famous, are 
the wild clematis, the bluebonnet, stand-/, 
ing cypress, mountain laurel and other ■ 
flowers, trees and shrubs of great ; 
beauty.

"One man,” said Mr. Del Curto, "who 
lives ■ within 30 miles of Austin, has.'; 
sold to northern nurseries $5,000 worth , 
of wild plants off of a range of hills on' 
his ranch in the last year.”

SECOND U. S. PORT IN EXPORTS TO' 
MEXICO.

’That the port of Laredo is second onlJ -J 
to the port of New York in the mattM; 
'of exports between the United States, 
and Mexico is borne out by the statistic!; 
of the Mexican Consulate, Y . M. Vas- 
quez, representative of the Mexican con-j 
sular service at. Laredo. v

By -way of comparison, Mr. Vasquel> 
said that in March, 1922, the total valu»./ 
of exports through the port of Laredo ti i: 
Mexico was $1,861,350, while in Mard^' 
.1926, they totaled $53,792,392. The t»  j 
tal amount of consular duties colic“* 
during the month of March, 1922, - 
$66,840.56, while in March, 1925, the 
tal consular f e ^  collected amounted .® 
$189,664.50—or more than three tfanOr. 
the amount of consular dues collected W 
1925 than in 192S.

a n n u a l  TEXAS WOLF H U N i^ .l  
Baldwin Ranch, near Stamford, v®;; 

be the lo<ation on May 12 of the l 
wolf hunt of the Texas Fox and WcR- 
Hunters’ Association, according to no- - 
faces sent out by Frank Dodd of 1 ^ - : ,  
ham, aecretary and treasurer. , J*" 
much isithirtjr miles from Stamford;'^; J.i

C U R R E N T  COM M ENT By J.H . LOWRY

Memories of the Grange.
I have just read 

of the death of Miss 
Fannie Kelley, at 

.. Washington. I never
knew Miss Kelley, 
and it is not at all 
probable that many 
who will rea^  this 
knew her, but the 
news of her passing 
threw me into a 

reminiscent mood, because the item tell
ing of her death gave the information 
that she was the last descendant of 
“Father Kelley,” organizer of the once 
great order known as the Grange. The 
younger generation knows nothing of 
the Grange, for that organization of 
farmers ceased to function many years 
ago. They have doubtless heard the 
name “granger” applied to people of the 
rural sections, and may have joined in 
the application, but they know nothing 
of the origin or meaning of the name. 
Older people know that in the seventies 
of the last century the Grange was a 
imwerful organization. It was the dream 
of Oliver H. Kelley, who was the first 
to consider the idea of a big organiza
tion'for farmers. This scribe’s father 
and mother were Grangers, and many 
times did I accompany my parents to 
meetings of the Grange, which were al
ways held on Saturdays in the little log 
schoolhouse back in western Tennessee. 
But while I went many times to the 
place of meeting, never did I or any of 
the neighbor children know anything of 
what-transpired at the meetings; nay, 
verily; this was a profound secret of 
which no questioning was ever permit
ted. The children were left to'watch the 
horses and mules a'nd the baskets of edi- 

.:-blatithat were always taken for dinner; 
but a l)ig tree marked the deadline, and 
no child was permjtted to go nearer the 
house than this tree, which was fully 
fifty yards distant. 'The doors of the old 
log schoolhouse were barred while the 
mysterious meeting was in progress. All 
I el-er knew of the Grange was of the 
regalia worn at the annual picnics, which 
were always the epochal events of the 
summer season, and of the proud ban
ners carried in the big parades. As I 
now remember, the aprons were of dark 
linen, bordered with red, but father and 
mother always kept theirs under lock 
and key, and there was no opportunity 
for close inspection. I recall some of 
the songs the Grangers used to sing at 
their meetings and at the picnics, and 
that my mother frequently sang as she 
•went about her household duties. One 
of these was sung to the tune of “Sweet 
Bye and Bye,” and the first line of the 
chorus was “Bud and Bloom, Sweet Per

fume.” Another song sung at the pic
nics ran something like th is:

"Plow deep forever. Patrons arise.
Fraud and contention forever despise;

We will ta rry  for the harvest
Growing brighter every day.

Plow deep, the motto of the Patrons.”

While I enjoyed the Grange picnics 
very much, and also the Grange meet
ings, even though I went no nearer them 
than the big tree mentioned, I have 
stored away in memory’s casket one very 
sad recollection of the Grange. After 
the death of my father my mother con
tinued an active member of the order 
until the ccUlapse of the local lodge. In 
the course of time the Grangers reach
ed the conclusion that they were paying 
too much for their supplies and decided 
to establish a store of their own, from 
which they might purchase, their dry 
goods, groceries, implements, etc., at 
much lower prices than were charged at 
the town stores. Each Granger was 
asked to take stock in the enterprise, 
and all did so who could. My mother 
was asl^ed to take stock, and after sell
ing a few cows and hogs managed to 
take a $100 share. The opening of the 
store was a great event in the commun
ity, and the store was the subject of 
most of the conversation for many 
weeks. To the children of the Grangers 
it was “our store,” and we felt almost 
privileged to step behind the counters 
and -dip into the candy jars and the 
sugar barrels. The store, however, did 
not prosper, and at the end of two years 
it was announced that the shareholders 
had lost their investment. But while 
“our store” was not a financial success, 
and its passing caused much sorrow and 
disappointment, I remember the old 
Grange kindly for its big annual picnics 
and its hallowed associations. Perhaps 
all the Grangers who gave-'the mystic 
password and grips at the door of the 
old log school house are sleeping in 
the churchyards of the rural districts 
or under the apple trees of the family 
graveyards of western Tennessee. Their 
order'did not accomplish all they Jiad 
hoped for, and yet it did much good, and 
its influence for good is with the coun- 
•try yet. It was the pioneer farmers’ or
ganization, and its influence continues 
to be felt in organizations of other 
names. Father Kelley taught the farm
ers the possibilities and the powers of 
organization, and while several similar 
organizations havfe failed, the need of 
organization is still realized, and some 
day an organization \vill Ee perfected 
that will carry the dream of Father Kel
ley to realization and give to the world 
a powerful and effective organization 
in behalf of the world’s greatest indus
try.

• • *

Woman’s Rights Stabbed.
While much progress has been made 

during recent years in the work of giv
ing women the rights to which they are

justly entitled, and that the Creator in
tended they should exercise, woman is 
yet far lower on the pedestal of human 
rights than man, and every week some
thing is done to push her down to an 
even lower place. True, woman has been 
given the right to vote, provided she can 
make out her ballot.' She has been given 
the right to wear pants, provided she is 
traveling, and the pants are not too long. 
She has been granted the right to hold 
office, and is today pleading in Senates, 
issuing tax receipts, and goiiding the des
tinies of municipalities. In Texas she 
has donned the ermine and dispensed 
justice from the supreme bench. But 
woman has not yet come into the full 
flower of human rights, and envious, 
jealous man is always throwing monkey 
wrenches into the machinery that car
ries her toward the goal of her ambi
tion. In Georgia not so long ago a wom
an murdered her stepmother. It was a 
cold-blooded murder, without the slight
est provocation and deliberately plan
ned. The murderess wanted property 
that would have gone to the stepmother 
if the latter had lived, and so she plan
ned against her stepmother’s life and 
put her plans into execution. There was 
a long and tiresome trial, and all that 
able, scheming laywers could do to es
tablish her innocence was done; but the 
proof was positive, and the jury found 
the Georgia woman guilty and assessed 
the punishment a t death b.v hanging. So 
far ¿the theory of woman’s rights had 
functioned perfectly, "^e woman had 
exercised the right of killing one whose 
property she coveted, and had been 
granted the right of trial before a jury 
of her peers. It seemed that she was to 
carry her rights right on to the gallows. 
Men were wondering whether her nerve 
would desert her when she ascended the 
steps of the scaffold, and women were 
wondering how she would be dressed for 
the hanging. But just before the fate
ful hour the Governor of Georgia inter
vened and commuted the sentence to 
life imprisonment, thus denying to wom
an the right to be hanged, as men are. 
As stated above, woman has successful
ly carried her rights far up the hill, but 
she has not yet succeeded in carrying 
them to the gallows. And I opine that 
she never will, in the Sunny South.' In 
this good land, from which the sceptre 
of chivalrj' shall never depart, and 
where Knighthood will always be in 
flower, lovely woman will never be per
mitted to dangle from the end of a rope 
and die of strangulation or a broken 
neck, even though she pleads with tears 
and cries out in stentorian tones for her 
inalienable rights.

• •  •
Making New York Dry.

Another great effort to makb New 
York dry is to be made. Dry navies, or
ganized to capture the liquor before it 
gets to New York, have not been very 
successful, and the army of rum-runners

employed to drive intoxicants from the 
city has not done the work expected of 
i t ; and so a new movement against the 
very wet city is to be made. The Salva
tion Army has undertaken to put an end 
to the illegal traffic by .converting all 
the bootleggers. This is the ideal'plan, 
if successfully worked, but I fear the 
results will not be immediate. 'The fel
low who undertook to quiet the dog that 
barked at night by holding the canine in 
the cold until it froze to death found the 
results so slow that morning came and 
found him still holding the dog, and I 
am afraid the millennium -will da'wn be
fore the New York bootleggers are con
verted. And I still contend that I have 
offered two plans for enforcing the pro
hibition law that are infinitely better. 
One of my plans is to make every person 
drink a gallon of buttermilk every day, 
and the drinker will feel so good 'he 
won’t  care for other intoxicants. My 
other plan is for the government to buy 
up all the corn, paying a higher price 
therefor than the bootleggers can af
ford to pay. Under' the first we would 
have prohibition by substitution, and 
under the other the liquor traffic would 
soon run out and expire by limitation.

* « «
Money as a Remedial Agent.

When it comes to soothing the hurts 
that body or honor feels, there is no 
remedy that equals money. Just as there 
is only one remedy for the flu and 
its after effects, even so there is only 
one prescription that trill chase away 
corporeal hurts inflicted by a corpora
tion, soothe lacerated feelings or remove 
ugly stains from bespattered honor; and 
that prescription is the currency of the 
realm. I can understand how and why 
money helps out in cases of physical In
jury, since it will pay doctors and nurses 
and provide the things that might have 
been earned if there had been no injury 
to body, but I have never yet understood 
the magic process by>jvhich money heals 
wounded feelings and removes stains 
from the escutcheon of honor. ■ A per
son may be in the mire of despair and 
the depths of humiliation over a report 
which has gained currency verbally or 
through the press, and so pitiable in 
plight that you say he or she -will ever 
shun the haunts of men and live out his 
or her span of life in seclusion and with 
a broken heart; but let that miserable 
person be awarded damages in the sum 
of ten thousand dollars, and immediate
ly the frown on the face is curled into 
a smile and he or she shows up a t the 
gayest social functions arrayed in ha
biliments that put the daisies, the'daffo- 
dils, the dahlias and the dandelions all 
in the shade.

Once I heard a man, in a distant 
State, who brought suit against a 
daily paper, because the paper, in 
printing court proceedings, used 
WTong initials, making it appear 
that a man was charged with crime

who was not so charged. ’The journal 
learned of its error and made prompt 
correction, but this was not sufficient. 
Although every person in the commun
ity knew an error had been made in thè ' 
initials, the man moped about clouded 
by shame and knee deep in the mire of 
disgrace. He entered suit for heavy 
damages claimed to have been inflicted 
upon his reputation and honor, and while 
the suit was pending pitiable indeed was ' 
his plight. Shame smeared the coun
tenance where smiles formerly played, 
and a majestic bearing was succeeded 
by a drooped figure and plodding foot
steps. Finally the damage suit was tried 
and a neat sum-of money awarded-the, 
sufferer. As if by magic the clouds de
parted and a new lustre came into his 
eyes, and he who was so shame-faced 
and dejected wore again th'e features of 
joy and sang again the songrs of glad
ness; Great indeed is the curative pow
ers of money when honor has been blis
tered or reputation suffers a shock.

*  *  *

Higher Prices for Picture Post Cards.
The increased postage rates that went 

into effect a  few wéeks ago touch the 
pockets of most peqple..^ Ih e  publisher 
must pay a little more to have his pa
pers carried in the mails, the merchants 
must pay more to advertise their ware^ 
by circulars, the money order fees are” 
slightly higher, and the parcels post 
r a ^  on Christmas presents, eggs; baby 
chicks and other things show a slight 
increase. Nobody is pleased when his 
purse is touched— t̂his is a mark of hu
manity that never fails.' But it is easy 
to find Emerson’s law of compensation 
running through the increased postal 
rates, and most of us ■will be more than 
repaid in vengeance and satisfaction for 
the deeper inroads mède in our pockets 
for the transportation of our mail mat-- 
ter. The same law that increased rates 
on other things doubled the rates on 
picture post cards. Summer is now here, 
and soon the'darlings of fate who can 
go to the mountains and seaside resorts 
for the hot season -will be packing their 
suit cases and turning their backs on 
work. Working people do not en'vy these 
favorites of fortune their trip, pleasure 
OP comfort, but they do object to their 
torturing those who have to swelter in 
oven-hot dens of labor while .the ■ mer
cury is hunting the top of the thermom
eter. The summer tourists insist upon 
sending their unfortunate friends b ^ k  
home beautiful pictures of the mountain 
retreats and seaside resorts, 'with scenes 
showing bathing girls in abbreviated 
costume, and writing on the cards that 
they are “sleeping undèr blankets every 
night.” Thank Heaven, it will cost these 
torturers twice as much to inflict their 
tortures upon perspiring toilers as it has 
heretofore. I  only regret that the post
age on such cards ■was 'riot made five 
dollars, with a  jail sentence for every 
person who mailed one.

The Opinion of a Well-wticii ifiigtii Iidppen to uiir iLci! 1/it/ Known Scientist

S ILL the earth blow up? Science 
says it might happén. Apparently 
that \ery  thing did happen to a 
companion world of ours, which 

exploded nobody knows how long ago. 
ProL Frank Wigglesworth Clarke says 
all4the “fallen stars,” or meteorites, as 
weVall them, are pieces of that lost 
planet.

There are circumstances, entirely con- 
ceh’able, under which a similar fate 
might befall the earth. It might be 
shattered almost in a moment into a 
multitude of-fragments which thereaf
ter would pursue forever an endless 
journey around the sun, like the- me
teoric swarms which represent today a 
sister world that blew up.

The sun has eight planets. Once upon 
a time there was a ninth. What became 
of the missing planet? Professor Clarke 
says that it exploded. The flock of 
meteors encountered by the earth in its 
flight through space are fragments 
of it.

Millions of these fragments enter our 
atmosphere every 24 hours, but nearly 
all of them are burned up by the result
ing friction before they can reach the 
surface of the earth. Occasionally one 
lands, and 'we call it a “fallen star.”

Why a Worjd Blew Up. 
Professor Clarke says that all the 

known meteorites, some of which weigh 
many tons, show indications of a com
mon origin. The condition of the sub
stances composing them, showing alter- 
a tio i^ y  pressure and other physical in
fluences, proves that they were original
ly parts of a planet. Their striicture 
indicates that they are fragments of 
what was once a sizeable world.

It,m ust have blown up. If so, why, 
^how . 'The catastrophe may have 
.^ened in either of two ways. The 

planet, revolving too fast on its axis, 
may have been tom to pieces by centrif
ugal force.- Or, if it had seas, the wa- 
^  of the latter may have found a wav 
into the hot interior and blown it up. 

Our solar system is rather oddly ar-

ranged, when one comes to think of it. 
Near to the sun are four little planets, 
one of which is the earth. Of these, 
JIars is the outermost, since it is 140,- 
000,000 miles distant from the central 

.luminary, or about half again as far off 
as we are. But of the four outer planets, 
all of which ate giants, the nearest to 
the sun is Jupiter, 500,000,000 miles 
away. _

Obviously there is plenty of 
room for the other sizeable 
planets in the immense gap be
tween the orbit of Mars and the 
orbit of Jupiter, but they have 'CSiSv* 
not been provided—though in ■■■■>!??!!!; 
that gap there are several hun
dred toy worlds, called “aster
oids.” As for the missing ninth 
planet, it must ha-ve been, a 

, member of the inner group, 
else, in our journey around the 
sun, we should not be contin- 'J  
ually encountering its multitud- '  
inous fragments.

The earth was formed in one, 
of two ways. Either it was 
throrim out by the sun, around 
which it has since revolved like 
a ball that a small boy whirls 
on the end of a string, or it was 
composed of an aggregation of 
small bodies that generated 
heat by collision.

It was originally a sphere of 
living fire, partly gaseous. 
Gravitation gathered its heav
ier elements towards the cen
ter, forming the metallic core.

association of rock stuff and metal, just 
as is the case on the earth. Not only 
iron, but copper, tin, etc. Nearly every 
substance that we know has been found 
in these “fallen stars”—even small dia
monds in numbers. Sulphur commonly 
occurs in meteorites; also glass— 
though the latter is merely a product 
of fusion (of silica) by heat.

rocks, fused and incandescent.
Those incandescent rocks would flow 

like so much water if set free, but the 
pressure of gravitation holds them to
gether with the rigidity of steel. This 
pressure, increasing steadily all the way 
from the outer crust, amounts at the 
center of the sphere to not less than 45,- 
000,000 pounds on each square inch.

Professor Clarke says that on 
- N the surface of the crust, when 

it was sufficiently cool, all sorts 
of chemical changes began to 
take place, -with fresji combina
tions of elements, giving rise to 
an infinite number of new com
pounds.

Eventually some of these 
compounds took on organic 
forms—i. e., forms correspond
ing to  substances of vegetables 
and animal-nature. They fur
nished the material basis for 
the evolution of liring plants 
and animals, and organisms 
capable of reproducing their 
kind were at length developed.

The supreme agency in geri- 
erating and developing all 
forms of plant and animal life 
was the influence of the sun’s 
rays. The sun, carrying the 
earth and her seven sister plan-' 
ets with it through the void of 
space, is traveling northward at 
a speed of 12 miles a second, or 
more than a million miles every 
24 hours. You are a t this mo-

Presumably gold i™a relatfvelv ®**̂‘'* t « « ! *  northward at a apetd of more than a million miles more than L000,000 miles iTesumaoiy gom is a relatively twenty-four hours. from the place where you were
plentiful substance in the deep
er bowels of the earth, likewise plati
num, iridium, osmium and other very 
hea-vy metals. But there is good reason 
to believe that the material of the core 
is chiefly iron, with a- considerable per
centage of nickel. All of the thousands 
of iron meteorites that have been picked 
up contain nickel.

Diamonds in Meteorites.
In meteorites there is commonly an

Thus the significance of Professor 
Clarke’s remark will be understood when 
he says that the earth resembles in its 
makeup a huge meteorite. He estimates 
that about half of its total bulk or vol
ume is represented by its rocky envel
ope, the other half composing the me
tallic core.

'Twenty miles down beneath your feet 
is a temperature high enough to render 
all substances, including the hardest

at this hour yesterday.
Might Hit Dark Nébula.

We might hit something some day. 
Our sun mighf' crash into another star 
with catastrophic consequences. But 
there is so much spare room in the uni
verse, and stars are separated by dis
tances so enormous, that astronomers 
do not believe such a thing will ever 
happen. . r

What is entirely .conceivable, however.

in Professor Clarke’s opinion, is that qiir 
solar system in its wonderful journey, 
might come across a "dark nebula”-^  
one of those swarms of meteoric matter, 
of inconceivable immensily, which ap- • 
pears to veil great patches of the sky.
In such an event, passing through the 
nebula, retardation of the sun’s speed.- 
would convert part of its locomotive en
ergy into heat, and, the friction help
ing, our orb of day woiild be raised to 
so high a temperature as to be trans
formed into a mass of blazing, gas. ^  

With this transfonriation it  would ex- 
pand immensely, becoming many thou
sands or perhaps millioris of times its- ; 
present size. From a dwarf stm:, which 
it is today, it would be metamorphosed , 
into a giant star. : ;

What would then become of the’ earth ?
It would be promptly butried to a  cinder. 
Indeed, the flaming body of the new- 
made sun might be large .enough: aç- 
tually to embracé the earth within its 
sphere of burning gas.. /  '

Such things háppen now and then, ap
parently. Every once in a  while a;,tiny 
star in the heaveris, one of the riiulti- < 
tude of little suris, bursts suddenly..into 
an amazing splendor, i t  is a-pherioin- ’ 
enon hitherto attributed to collision,-for 
lack of a better theory, but Professor 
Clarke thinks it more likely to be-due 
to the passing'bf a star through a dark 
nebula. , ’’ ,

If there are accidents of that'k ind 
elsewhere in the cosmos, why might not 
a catastrophe of a similar character; 
overtake our own sun and its p la n e t^  - 
family, in which the earth is only a ’lrii-' ' '  - 
nor member? ■ ;

THE LIONS’ STATE CONVEN-
■; ' . ' ’nON;:/ : ■
Electing E. P. Cravens of-'Austin, 

Texas, district governor; and selecting 
Houston as the city lyhere they .■will 
nieet iri 1926, the Lions* State ebnv/^ 
tiori adjourned a t 'Brownwbod,.
21st, a f tn  a  vmry success^  naeet'
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ALimmim
EXCAVATING FOR BURIED 

TREASURE.
An old legend of buried treasure and 

rich deposits of gold and silver in the 
Georgetown section has been revived, 
and searchers, armed with maps , and 
“field notes,” have begun excavations in 
the western part of this county.

TEXAS & PACIFIC PENSION 
SYSTEM.

For the benefit of employes who have 
served long and faithfully, the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Company has announc
ed that a pension system will be inaugU' 
rated. This system has been in contem
plation for a long time.

WANTS SPORTSMEN TO AID IN EN
FORCING GAME LAW.

All sportsmen in Texas have been 
asked by State Game, Fish and 0>’ster 
Commissioner Turner E. Hubby to as
sist him in enforcing the laws. It is the 
duty of all good sportsmen. Hubby said, 
to promptly report all violations of the 
game and fish laws that come to their 
notice.

NEW K. OF P. HO.ME.
Officers of the grand lodge of Knights 

of Pythias of Texas, officers of the su
preme temple, Pythian Sisters, members 
of the woman’s board of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, and representatives 
from scores of lodges in different por
tions of the State, on April 12, attend
ed the laying of the cornerstone of the 
$80,000 dormitory that is being erected 
for the girls at the Knights of Pythias 
Home near Weatherford.

GYPSUM PLANT TO BE ENLARGED.
'The plaster and sheetrock plant of the 

United States Gypsum Company, at 
Sweetwater, -will be enlarged this spring. 
In February new equipment was in
stalled, which increased the plant’s daily 
output of fireproof wallboard by 50 per 
cent. ’The new improvements will raise 
it 100 per cent more, and will double the 
output of plaster.

'The plant also will supply gypsum 
rock to the Portland cement factories of 
Texas, about 2 per cent of all cement 
factory material being gypsum.

GOVERNOR GRANTS 64 PARDONS.
The clemency record of Gov. Miriam 

A. Ferguson, Texas’ first woman gover
nor, for the first seventy days of her 
administration, beginning Jan. 20 and 
ending March 31, consisted of 288 proc
lamations, of which 64 were for full par
dons, according to the records of the 
Secrete^ of State’s office. A number 
of additional proclamations have been is
sued since March 31.

During the seventy-day period two 
death sentences have been commuted to 
life imprisonment and one person under 
death sentence reprieved.

TEXAS IS FIRST IN SOUTHERN 
BUILDING.

The State of Texas ranked first and 
the cities of Dallas and Houston ranked 
seventh and ninth respectively in build
ing and construction in sixteen Southern 
States for the first quarter of the year 
1925, as shown by figures made public 
by the survey department of G. L. Mil
ler & Co., Southern real estate mort
gage bond house. Fort Worth, San An
tonio, Wichita Falls and Amarillo also 
were included in the ranking cities of 
the section.

The State of Texas made excellent 
gains, having a total of $24,567,455 for 
the first quarter of 1925, against $21,- 
788,844 for a similar period in 1924.

STATE IRON ORE LAND IS STUDIED 
BY BOARD.

An investigation is being made as to 
the extent of the State’s iron ore lands 
in Cherokee county, with a view of de
termining what disposition is to be made 
of them. State Senator I. D. Fairchild of 
Lufkin announced recently. This inves
tigation is being made by a board creat
ed by the last Legislature. Former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson is chairman 
of the board and. Senator Fairchild and 
Representative H. T. Brown of Jackson
ville are members.

TEXTBOOK CONTRACTS REPUDI
ATED.

The State Board of Education adopt
ed a resolution April 12 repudiating as 
illegal all of the large number of text
book contracts awarded b.v the State 
Textbook Commission at its meeting 
last December, arid estimated to be 
worth hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
This action follows the filing of a brief 
by T. N. Jones of Tyler and T. H. Mc
Gregor of Austin, attacking the action 
of the commission last December as null 
and void.

Superintendent JIarrs was instructed 
to send out requisitions for the books 
needed in the public schools next year. 
The resolution .so instructing him pro
vided “but not including any textbooks 
selected by the Textbook Commission at 
its meeting in December of 1924.”

DALLAS GETS LEGION FUND 
HEADQUARTERS.

Naming a committee of five, all Dal
las residents, to super\’ise the raising of 
Texas’ $225,000 quota of the $5,000,000 
endomnent fund for disabled war veter
ans and veterans’ dependents, the execu
tive committee of the Texas American 
Legion has decided to establish State 
headquarters for the drive in Dallas. 
The cairipaign probabfy will begin early 
in July.

The committee is composed of the fol
lowing: Arthur Reinhart, chairman; 
Albert S. Johnson, Parker-Lucas, G. L. 
Folbre, State adjutant, and Royal Win
ters.

Posts delinquent in dues are to be 
called on to settle with State headquar
ters. 'Their charters are to be revoked 
unless payment is made within a month.

BIG EXCURSION BOAT.
Among the entertainment features to 

be added to Lake Worth this year is 
the largest excursion boat in Texas. The 
craft was launched with appropriate 
ceremonies by Fort Worth citizens and 
invited guests.

’The boat, which was started last No
vember, is 130 feet long, 32 feet wide 
and will carry 600 passengers. The boat 
has two decks, the first of which will 
be used for engine room, pilot house, 
rest rooms, sitting room and refresh- 
mènt room. The upper deck will be used 
for dancing and passenger promenade. 
.The cost of the boat, complete, was $40,- 
000.

TEXAS PER CAPITA FIRE LOSS 
OVER $3.

The property fire loss in Texas in 
1924, as shown by reports of the admit
ted stock fire insurance companies op
erating in Texas, was $17,225,197. Add 
to this the fire insurance losses paid by 
mutual and reciprocal companies and 
losses paid by nomadmitted companies, 
the amount of losses is brought up to 
approximatel.v $20,000,000 and another 
$5,000,000 not covered by insurance will 
make the grand total of losses $25,000,- 
000. according to State Fire Marshal J. 
J. Timmons, who says the 1924 loss is 
a fair annual average for the last five 
years.

Sir. Timmins asserts that 7 per cent 
of Texas fires are preventable, and de
clares that individual citizens áre di
rectly responsible for 70 per cent of this 
burning. “It is the result of our pref
erence to be careless insteackof careful,” 
the State Slarshal affirms.

The per capita fire loss in Texas is 
figured at more than $3, about eight 
times greater than the per capita loss in 
European countries.

AUTOIST WARNED OF HEADLIGHT 
SWINDLES.

Automobile owners of the State have 
been warned by the State Highway De
partment to beware of certain headlight 
devices which are being offered for sale 
over the State as bearing the stamp of 
approval of the State Highway Depart
ment.

In order that the people of the State 
might not be misled, the Highway Com
mission has issued a statement, declar
ing no headlight devices have yet been 
approved. When the list of approved de
vices is ready, the Highway Department 
will make it public. This li.st will not be 
available until about June 18.

A FARM WHICH RAISES WORMS.
William Paggi has a most unique farm 

near Austin. It is a worm farm. Pàggi 
devotes his spare time to the production 
of common earthworms for anglers of 
the finny tribe. Last season he netted 
a profit of $150 from a small plot of 
ground.

“I dig them fresh for each customer,” 
Paggi said, “so they will be as active,as 
possible in order to attract the fish. The 
cultivated worms are more active than 
ordinary worms, chiefly because they 
are fed up. Some call them ‘athletic 
worms’ and that’s right, too, for when 
I first dig them they jump and wriggle 
with astounding vigor.
_ “They are fed rice water from cooked 

rice, meal and leaves. They feed around 
roots of plants and in harvesting the 
crop the entire plant is dug up. I plant 
chrysanthemums and balsams.”

Paggi not only supplies anglers around 
Austin, but he ships in substantial 
quantities to nearby points. He sells 
both wholesale and retail.

PROVISIONS OF STATE HIGHWAY 
BILL.

Senate bill No. 74, by Representative 
W. A. Williamson of San Antonio, pro
viding for the construction and mainte
nance of a State highway .system under 
the direct control of the State Highway 
Department, and with appropriations 
out of the State highway fund, was 
signed April 2 by Governor Ferguson. 
It becomes effective June 18.

The measure meets the requirements 
of the Federal aid act for a participa
tion by the State of Texas in the funds 
available for carrying out that act.

Under the bill the County Commis
sioners’ Court of any county is given 
authority to grant aid for the improve
ment by the State Highway Depart
ment of the highway system locat
ed in the county. 'The manner of 
paying such aid is regulated and 
there is also regulated the making of 
contracts by the State Highway De
partment for the iniprovement of the 
highway system. The department is 
authorized .to condemn materials to be 
used in highway construction and of 
land for rights of way.

AVERAGE SALARY OF TEXAS 
TEACHERS.

The 35,459 teachers in the public 
schools of Texas during the_1923-24 ses
sion drew salaries aggre^tipg $30,336,- 
737, according to a compilation made by 
the State Department of Education. 
The average salary was $880.

Women teachers totaled 28,061, with 
salaries aggregating $21,668,169, with 
average salary of $772, compared with 
7,398 men teachers with total salaries of 
$8,668,567, averaging $1,172.

White teachers totaled 31,112, of 
which 24,738 were women with salaries 
of $20,021,548, and 6,374 mpn w th  sal
aries of $8,038,350. Negro_ teachers 
numbered 4,347, who were paid $2,276,- 
838 salaries, or an average of $523. _

Teachers in common school districts 
drew a total of $11,793,463 in salaries, 
while $18,543,273 were paid teachers in 
independent school districts.

2,500,000 ACRES TO BE SOLD BY 
STATE.

Approximately 2,500,000 acres of pub
lic lands will be placed on the market 
for sale by Land Commissioner Robison 
on Sept. 1 next and may be acquired 
without actual settlement on forty 
.vears’ time, five per cent interest on de-' 
ferred payments, with a limits of eight 
sections, or 5,120 acres. In every in
stance the mineral rights of the State 
are reserved. The minimum prices .vary 
from $1.50 to $16 per acre.

The official list showing the location, 
classification, minimum price and sur
vey number, has been issued and can be 
had on application in person or by writ
ing Land Commissioner Robison, Aus
tin, Texas.

With few small isolated exceptions, 
practically all of the land offered for 
sale is in the far western part of the 
State, the bulk of it being in the counties 
of Andrews, Brewster, Crane, Culber
son, Edwards, El Paso, Gaines, Hud
speth, Loving, Midland, Pecos, Presidio, 
Reeves, Terrell, Upton, Val Verde, Ward, 
Webb, Winkler and Yoakum.

GOVERNOR ISSUES TICK PROCLA- 
JIATION.

Inauguration of tick eradication work 
in Texas under the new law is provided 
for in a proclamation issued April 14 by 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson and effective 
April 15. Quarantine lines, orders, rules 
and regulations to govern the work to 
be conducted by the Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission are set out in the proclama
tion.

The following 111 counties are certi
fied by the Live Stock Sanitary Com
mission as having tick-infested territory 
and premises:

Andersoni Blanco, Bosque, Brooks, Brown, 
Camp, Collin, Comal, Comanche, Coryell, 
Crockett, Denton, Eastland. Edwards, Falls, 
Bandera, Randall, Bexar, Hays, Guadalupe, 
Caldwell, Maveridc, Jim  Wells, Bell, Travis, 
La Salle. Zapata, Webb, Franklin, Gillespie, 
Goliad, Hamilton, Hill, Hopkins, Hunt, Jack- 
son, Johnson Kaufman, Kerr, Kimble, Kinney, 
Lamar, Limestone, Gonzales, Wilson, Karnes, 
DeWitt, Bee, Victoria, Lampasas, Zavalla, 
Burnet, Lee, McMullen, Starr, part of Bra
zoria, Llano, Mason, Matagonla, Mcl,ennan, 
Medina, Mills, Morris, Navarro, Rains, Reagan, 
Real, San Saba, Stephens, Tarrant, Uvalde, 
Lavaca, Fayette; Washington, Austin, Colo
rado, Refugio, Milam, Cameron, .Dimmit, 
Burleson, Live Oak, Hidalgo, part of Fort 
Bend, Van Zandt, Wharton, Williamson, Hen
derson, Smith. Gregg, Harrison, Marion, Up
shur, Wood, Titus, Cass, Bowie, Red River, 
Val Verde, San Patricio, Nueces, Kleberg, Ken
nedy, Jim Hogg, Frio, Freestone, Bastrop, 
Somervell, Atascosa, Duval and Willacy.

All counties not included in the spe
cial or general quarantined areas are de
clared to be in the free area, which is 
declared to be free of fever tick infesta
tion.

Ce d a r  b r a k e  f ir e  d /
The cedar brake fire that ravaij§i| 

western part of 'Travis county, 
over an area of approximatdya 
acres, destroying some of the f ii^  
dar timber in Texas, before;. ¡fS 
brought under control. All of tEeliB 
area is located in Travis county, b 
a while the flames threatened toi 
into the adjoining countieg of 1 
Burnet.

Erom these counties are shipp_ 
dreds of carloads of cedar nnngi] 
various points in-the United Sfa 
building material. 'The indusinf 
grown to profitable proportionBij 
number of fortunes have been 
persons engaged in this p u rsu it^

EDUCATIONAL BILL REDUi 
$1,243,560.

Several entire schools or di__
in State educational institution! 
vetoed out of existence April 4 ,^  
Governor ^liriam A. Ferguson oft' 
243,560 from the general appi^~' 
bill, which carried a total of $1; 
728, it now being reduced to $1341

The school of joumalismi r  
school of music at the Univa_^ 
Texas were abolished, as was th i^  
brary science, also the office of^-*  ̂
manager, not to mention the . 
tion of $200,000 for the summor' 
of 1926 and 1927. I '

New buildings were eliminateoM’. 
eral institutions, including $200/10|)î  
a library nnd equipment at A: & ̂  
lege. The department of pi ' 
the A. & M. also was oblif 
wise $20,000 for additional 
adjustments, besides some leaie^i^ 
for buildings. '

A MYSTERY.

W ILL OF TH E LATE MRS,vHj£ 
KING FILED .

The will of the late Mrs.
M. King, owner of the world’i 
ranch, has been filed -with the'J 
Clerk of Kleberg county, SotUl _ 
and provides for the enactioh'of ir 
estate which will exist forsT. ‘ 
ten years and is to be operate&ijy 
tors and trustees for its ' 
named in the will.

The executors are Robert J .
Sr., who, since the death of 
Richard King, has been the mi 
attorney for ilrs. King; Caesar 
assistant manager, and Richard-, 
grandson of the deceased. 'The ' 
named are Robert J. Kleberg Sr.,
G.. Ragland, .Caesar, Kleberg, Jami 
Wells. John D. Finnegan, Richard 
flin Kleberg, Robert J. ^eberg JrJ. 
Richard King.

The Probate Court of Kleberg 
has appointed Robert Driscoll and 
ard King as temporary admit ‘ 
who -will act in that capacity uni 
will is probated.

After the will is probated the trn 
under the -will -will assume the niu 
ment and direction of the estate.; fs

At the conclusion of the ten-; 
riod according to, the terms of 
the property will be partitioned af 
vided by the will, which states that’ 
division and partition shall be "  
plished within a period of five yM 
ter the expiration of the ten-f“  
riod.

Mrs. King was one of Ameridt’i 
est women and a well-known fif 
early Texas history. 'The valui 
estate in land and cattle, all of 
in Kleberg and adjoining countiw; 
timated to be $20,000,000. The es 
has remained intact for aboutiaevfj 
years. ' . Vy

*TIow long after a dog ia bnrijed liefora the 
tombatooe cornea Bp?”

STATION XYZ TAIdONG. ‘ 
Irate Wife (discovering'husband oh 

front steps fiddOing with door knob): 
“What are you doing there- Webstert” - 

Husband (continuing to turn knob): 
“Sshh 1 I’m trying to get Pij.-tsburgfa I”

COME$ HIGH, Tcio.
"Are you sure you have shown nie all 

the principal parts of this, car?”-asked 
the fair prospective purchsiier.

"Yes, madam, all the main ones,” re
turned the" dealer. j ' . .

“Well, but where is the depredation? 
My husband says that is one; of the big
gest things about a-car.” .

DUTY FIRST. :  ̂ .
In the early days of the World War, 

the officer in charge of a British post 
deep in the heart of Africa; received A' 
wireless message from-his chief.

“War declared. Arrest 'all. enei^ 
aliens in your district.” ;

A few days later the chief received 
thb reply: I

“Have arrested seven Geitoans, three 
Belgians, four Spaniards, five French
men, a couble of Swedes, an Austrian 
and an American. Please' inform-me 
who in the h—1 we are at wtr with.”

A Successful Woman Citrus Fruit Farmer By VIVIAN RICHARDSONÍí Í

0 NE of those persons who simply re
fuses to acknowledge that Lady 
Luck has passed them by is Flora 
311113 Carter, of Mercedes, Texas. 

With a goodly supply of nerve and a 
scanty supply of capital to aid her, she 

• has become* the owner of a valuable 
dtrus orchard and an expert in a field 
that eight years ago she knew nothing 
about. , .

Look for her almost any day in the 
week and you will find her out in the 
orchard, administering first aid to a 
broken limb or a bruised tree trunk; or 
she may be working among the nursery 
stock, budding and tagging., Perhaps it 
is this gift of persistent effort that has 
made her successful as an orchardist 
and known in the Rio Grande 'Valley as 
an expert nursersrwoman. But she did 
not start out to  do all this. She finally 

\  became so interested that she could do 
nothing else.

All that' Mrs. Carter knew eight years 
ago about grapefruit and oranges was 

"-that they grew on trees. In those days, 
no one’understood v ^  much about cit- 

• rus-growing in the Rio Grande Valley of 
.. Texas/tmd. Mrs. Carter says she knew 
. less than'any.,6ne else. But she and her 
husband, direct from the city, wanted a 
citras'0]ci^ard^'because the fruit looked 
so-laiptty'bn theil, green trees 1” They 
bougu^a smbll.^ibct and had it set to

'-A •

m

citrus fruit. 'Then they sat back to 
watch their pennies grow into dollars, 
trusting the orchard’s care to the em
ployes.

Within three years after 
they had been set out, most 
of the trees were dead. It 
was discovered that they 
were of the wong sort of 
nursery stock. Mrs. Car
ter’s husband became dis
couraged and, turning the 
entire business over to his 
wife, resumed the practice 
of dentistry.

But Mrs. Carter was not 
down-hearted — she was 
only stirred to greater de
termination. So she called 
in the advice of her Califor
nia brother, an experienced 
citrus grower. “Better have 
your ground idle than have 
those trees on ‘it,” he told 
her. “ Dig them up and 
plant again.”. And all but 
25 out of the original 650 
xvere dug up, piled in a huge 
bunch, and burned. She re,-, 
set the orchard, using this 
time only the highest class 
nursery stock, budded from trees with, 
excellent records.

'Then began the process of saving 
every tree from an untimely death. 3Irs. 
Carter had become so interested that

she trusted nothing to the employes..
■ “I learned more than I had ever 

dared hope from watching the first poor

: ’ 1

Mrs Flora Slills and one of her S-year-oId grape fruit

orchard,” she said. “I stayed right 
with the new trees and saw that the 
men carried out every one of my instruc
tions. If I didn’t know much, they did 
not know the difference, and I was learn

ing all the time. I evolved a process of 
cultivation that proved satisfactory and 
tried different methods of budding and 

grafting thoroughly. It was 
the only way to learn. When 
I planted sour orange seeds 
to grow my own nursery 
stock, people said it couldn’t 
be done.”

But it was done, and day 
by day in every way the 
nursery thrived. From 
growing young trees for 
her own use, with which 
she gradually increased her 
acreage, she came to sup
plying neighbors with trees, 
and thence to selling trees 
on a much larger scale. •

In the meantime, she did 
not neglect the young or
chard. She practically lived 
\rith the trees. She nursed 
them as if they were ailing 
diildren. She trained the 
laborers to care for them 
properly. With the first 
bearing of fruit, she learned 
to grade and pack and to do 

tr«s. the hundred other things
wv.«„ -f • u shipping.When it IS borne in mind that eight 
years ago the citrus industry in Texas 

th® achieve.
Tnd o S t e S g . '" ”'“ “  “  praiseworthy

Has it paid? 3Irs. Carter^isv 
has. She has learned citri-cidt^J 
the ground floor up. She owns‘"3t'( 
orchard, part of which she'has. set f 
trees from her own nursery, andif 
teen acres of which she recéátli^zeí 
to sell for $45,000. She groTO nS^ 
her own nursery stock, but. tSiT 
many of the new orchards of 
try. She has become one of t&  w  
ties on citrus-growing in her^te^ 
and has made her farm a  shbw pL 
a land of show places. BesMsst— 
guardian angel to her orchaitl; sha^ 
owns and manages & 200-acre' 
which cotton and ,many kinds'of ,i 
crops are grown. Her husbá”^ ‘ *“ 
way, has an interest fn the f a -  
had his faith restored by his 'wil 
cess. < '

“No, I don’t intend to selî nffTPh 
Mrs. Carter said. “Why shbuld,}| 
orchard has already repaid. 
two per cent on my original in v " 
including the cost of the laiid  ̂t 
and their,care up to the pr 
And besides, this is what 1 1 

Looking at her, clad in 
boots, a t work in orchard'orí 
you know that those' last 
sent her true reason\for. ic*« 
the work. You know that sheb 
isfaction far above materiabj 
■what she has choum'-to doi.“

EXTRAORDINARY.
' 1116 wife was greatly p le a ^  with her

success at . the. women’s meeting. .Hiat 
evening she told her husband,. “Y ^  I. 

-was absolutely outspoken ay fhe meet
ing this afternoon.” , ' .  . "

Her husband looked incr^uloua. ‘T 
can hardly believe it. my deaf?’! he said. 
“ IVho-outspoke you?” ' |

FREE FROM WORilY. ^  
Sophie White—Whad mai^a yo' keny 

sech a big kane, Mistah Bro-vn?
Brown—^Dat ain’t  no bane. Miss 

White, d a ta m  my don’t  woinry klub>— 
Sophie .White—^What does yo’ call ib 

dat fo’? 5 -.
Brown— Ît’s dis way, wht-n I hits a 

n igg^  on de haid he nebbsh^oes worry, 
any mo." , . '

WELL TRAnreDj'
“Did you give the man the ^hird de

gree?” asked the police offi(;«r., . ;.
“Yes. We browbeat and; badgwaa 

him -with every question-we Muld think 
of.’’ ,

"What did he do?
“He dozed .off.'and merely said nbyr 

and then, TTes, my dear, . y(ij are per
fectly right’ ” Ji]

Our neighbor, Ben Blan, bought a Bukk 
se^n, , • ' I

'' Bill Blake bought a secondi-hiuidifUvf 
ver, . - '.' ^

But the butcher says'Blake buys ^nder- 
loin steak, i

'While B\an charge salt {pork and
Uv».) “ I

GOING PREPARE I .
An Irishmaih who had become wealthy 

a few years after;landing ih'New York, 
decided to go' back for taking
with; him a dozen, boon .cump^ons; 
*1110];« was too much feasting land drink
ing aboard ship and the thud di^ 'out 
the Irishma:n'died.Th'ey burned hini a t 
sea, weighting his .body. .wi& two sacks 
of coal;', '  ̂C.

‘T aith  'an’ what’ll the diii^ W .'w to  
he sees 3Gke bringin’ d tu tt his -QWn
jhiel?” remarked one
sad:eyed and in sorro” *

, m
"M o^i 

day'l 
“Yes,’j "•(kin 

torsav 
oneTl hail

A  s ^ g  
Of I

Fhiladelpfl 
dted'acUd 
all the.i 
what to Ahiist
'Areÿi^ 

dothing?li 
"No," 

but vin 
wife.”

a vaude 
job.

T m ,l 
plained,'*a 
eggs, a  ; d | 
goose < '

■‘That 
ager,. T v 
we give fo 

“ ‘YOp.’J  
‘"W e: 
"'All: 
“ ‘And< 

ance eve 
■Eg 
‘In  

stipulatio 
into the i 

•Whatl 
'On ho' 

have time;! 
ulár meálsl

Her-“ 
night?” . 

She 
He—"1 
She

An] 
work .as s*;i 
and a halfl 
was dubio bJYe’rej 
knvnls'intol 
little chapj 
’em.”
-"Try mO 
And th’el 

.Pathn 
T he.ca^ J  
the boss he 
zhn, and 81

. “Throwil 
went unde 
; 'He reara 
loudly for 
again. “

. "If ye 
splnttâed,M 
vfl.”

J  -Said MrJ 
isat on.thel] 
%ere,..it’s : 
tihg.à lit 

You p  
ninclu YÔ1 
but after : 
selves,'' 
scratdir 
- Said ] 

enodjgh toi 
so cross, 
Jnst^tickil 
dear! 
cut out J 
vrithoiitan;

Mr.dock 
madly stral 
.jgave him â l 
: that made -r 
'stBi struts;:; 
alordini 
in
roOst^ustt

A uTO M
In a detaQ^ analysislof the <^;£atal ': 

motoring accidents in Ma^sachusetts;- 
last year, a straight, smooth^ dry road' 
during daylight'hours in clesr wèathèr. 
is the most dangerous cOmlcinatiOta; of 
places time and conditions for,a' fatM au
tomobile accident. Five in thé^afteihoon' 
is the fatal hour,' and among.the largest': 
number of fatal accidents,’¿edutrians. 
are the diief sufferers'.' ''

Rust causes all kinds of accadenti ii ,̂: 
duding. broken . springs: Tbè spring: 
leaves will not Slide smoothlyj'over. each: 
other, as. they bend if they.jàre badly 
tusted. The result is a haid-Jiding;car; 
and, eventually a' broken lè ^  or two.; 

\When changing'.the crànkca$è oil,' use 
■ the .old oil by loading .up the nrease gun 

and squirting it over .the spritigs.. ,

iget n e ^ i t  j 
physician, lì 
i,&t. "The; 
:jarring> 
'may dev 
leanwit 
lo iÿ â ta i

' , ' ^ e n j
ahoüld̂ dol

'- . Don’t  grip your steiering*'.'whed too; 
tightly when you drive adur,’efyou'may

,wdl'«»mt jutmrat 1
^ ^ p ^ o b  ini^huid  ̂
■vöeslthe ¿I 
íments'lwfl' 
lihtèrrals: 
'bmnied ' ■âpcxÉÿii 
œderX. . .

1 *' Vil

on pectw.1
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;(^D A R  BRAKE FIRE DA»UG^
The cedar brake fire that ravaged Viwestern part of Travis county b»nlS 

over an area of approximately ^  
acres, destroying some of the finert^ . 
dar timber in Texas, before it »  
brought under control. All of the bmil? 
area is located in Travis county bnft  ̂
a  while the flames threatened to «52 
into the adjoining counties of Haw?*? 
Burnet.

Erom these counties are shippedV-i'. 
d re^  of carloads of cedar annuall^ '’ 
various points in the United Stabaf 
building material. The industririn d u s tiy
grown to profitable proportions and*- 
number of fortunes have been 
persons engaged in this pursuitTT;"^

EDUCATIONAL BILL REDDCEdI  
51,243,560. -

Several entire schools or departn«;' 
in State educational institutionsSS 
vetoed out of existence April 4, 
Governor ^ iriam  A. Ferguson ¿ t  S  
243,560 from the general appropriaU* 
bill, which carried a total of 5144]^ 
728, it now being reduced to 513,167a» 

The school of journalism and ^  
school of music a t the University'of 
Texas were abolished, as was that of B- 
brary science, also the office of busine« 
manager, not to mention the eluniaa., 
tion of $200,000 for the summer sebodi 
of 1926 and 1927. ■

New buildings were eliminated at 
eral institutions, including $200,000 for- 
a library and equipment a t A. & IL (y. 
lege. The department of publicity at 
the A. & M. also was obliterated, %. 
wise $20,000 for additional teachers ani 
adjustments, besides some lesser iteai»' 
for buildings.

WILL OF THE LATE MRS. t t  ll  j 
KING FILED.

The will of the late Mrs. Henrietta;: 
M. King, owner of the world’s larged 
ranch, has been filed with the Coiatj>$ 
Clerk of Kleberg county. South Tfeos,/ 
and provides for the enaction of a trod ’ 
estate which will exist for a i>eri6d of 
ten years and is to be operated by execs-, 
tors and trustees for its benc^d^aV 
named in the will.

'The executors are Robert J. Klenq ' 
Sr., who. since the death of Captda i 
Richard King, has been the manager and - 
attorney for Mrs. King; Caesar Klebect 
assistant manager, and Richard Bq;  ̂
grandson of the deceased. The tmsteei; 
named are Robert J. Kleberg Sr., S a ^ ;  
G. Ragland, .Caesar Kleberg, JameiE 
Wells. John D. Finnegan. Mchard IK- 
flin Kleberg, Robert J. Kleberg Jr. ad 
Richard King. ,

The Probate Court of Kleberg cosilr • 
has anpointed Robert Driscoll and 
ard King as temporary administratoni 
who will act in tha t capacity until tin. 
will is probated.

After the will is probated the tnutea’ 
under the will will assume the manage., 
ment and direction of the estate.

At the conclusion of the ten-year pfr 
riod according to the terms of the mi, 
the property will be partitioned a&p^. 
vided by the will, which states that sodi, 
division and partition shall be acconi: 
plished within a period of five years af-, 
ter the expiration of the ten-year pe- ; 
riod. '■ •

Mrs. King was one of America’s iifr. 
est women and a well-known figured, 
early Texas history. The value of t e . 
estate in land and cattle, all of which is 
in Kleberg and adjoining counties, ia«^: 
timated to be $20,000.000. 'The e s »  
has remained intact for about sevew ' 
years. ;
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Has it paid? Mrs. Carter^is surd ft: 
has. She has learned citri-culture fro®? 
the ground floor up. She owns a laig*.- 
orchard, part of which she has set 
trees from her own nursery, and idutr'f 
teen acres of which she recently refused;, 
to sell for $45,000. She grows not o^s : 
her own nursery stock, but that;i<ir-, 
Many of the new orchards of the coi^: 
t ^ .  She has become one of the authi^-, 
ties on citrus-gro'wing in her territc^/,' 
and has made her farm a show place in , 
a land of show places. Besides boat,'.j 
Kuardian angel to her orchard, she no®"jj 
owM and manages & 200-acre farm.W.^ 
>vhich cotton and many kinds of trOT '̂i 
crops are gro'wn. Her husband, by, « ^3  
way, has ̂  interest in the farm, hayinlffl 
had his faith restored by his ■wife’s sn ^ j  
cess.
, , “No, I  don’t  intend to sell my plflOfe 
Mrs. Carter said. “Why should -15 ^ 1  
orchard has already repaid me 
t'wo p ^  cent on my original investmff%^ 
including the cost of the land, the 
w d  their ̂ care up to the present 
And besides, this is what I like to • 

LooWng a t her, clad in khaki 
boots, a t work in orchard or n u rs^g«  
yoif know that those last words r q ^ ^  
SCTt her true reason for remaininRJ^^ 
tlm work. You know that she counts j| 
i^ c tio n  far above material succc^/.^If? ' 
'What.she has chojum to do.

?  < ■ •M

A LITTLE FUN Jokes to MakeYoa Laugh
A MYSTERY.

“How Ions' a fte r a  dog is buried before the 
tombstone comes ap7“

STATION XYZ TALKING.
Irate Wife (discovering husband on 

front steps fiddling with door knob): 
“IVhat are you doing there, Webster?” 

Husband (continuing to turn knob): 
“Sshh! I’m trying to get Pittsburgh!”

COMES HIGH, TOO.
“Are you sure you have shown me all 

the principal parts of this car?” asked 
the fair prospective purchaser.

“Yes, madam, all the main ones,” re
turned the dealer.

“Well, but where is the depreciation? 
My husband says that is one of the big
gest thingis about a car.”

DUTY FIRST.
In the early days of the World War 

the officer in charge of a British post 
deep in the heart of Africa received a 
wireless message from his chief.

“War declared. Arrest all enemy 
aliens in your district.”

A few days later the chief received 
this reply:

“Have arrested seven Germans, three 
Belgians, four Spaniards, five French
men, a couple of Swedes, an Austrian 
and an American. Please inform me 
•who in the h—1 we are at war with.”

EXTRAORDINARY.
The wife was greatly pleased with her 

success at the ■women’s meeting. That 
evening she told her husband, “Yes, I 
was absolutely outspoken a t the meet
ing this afternoon.”

Her husband looked incredulous. “I 
can hardly believe it. my dear?” he said. 
“Who outspoke you?”

FREE FROM WORRY.
Sophie White—^Whad maiks yo’ kerry 

sech a big kane, Mistah Brown?
Brown—Dat ain’t  no kane. Miss 

White, dat am my don’t  worry klub.
Sophie White—\Vhat does yo’ call it 

dat fo’ ?
Brown—It’s dis ■way, when I hits a 

niggah on de haid he nebbah does worry 
any mo.”

WELL TRAINED.
“Did you give the man the third de

gree?” asked the police officer.
“Yes. We browbeat and badgered 

him with every question we could think 
of.”

“What did he do?”
“He dozed off and merely said now 

and then, ‘Yes, my dear, you are per
fectly right.’ ”

Our neighbor, Ben Blan, bought a Buick 
sedan.

Bill Blake bought a second-hand fliv
ver.

But the butcher says Blake buys tender
loin steak.

While Blan charges salt pork and 
liver. >

GOING PREPARED.
An Irishman who had become wealthy 

a few years after landing in New York, 
decided to go back for a visit, taking 
with him a dozen boon companions. 
’There was too much feasting and drink
ing aboard ship and the third day out 
the Irishman died. 'They buried him at 
sea, weighting his body with two sacks 
of coal.

“Faith an’ what’ll the divil say whin 
he sees Mike bringin’ d j ^  his pwn 
fuel?” remarked one ot-JB Llatc pals, 
sad-eyed and in sorrowfuT^ce.

TOO MANY.
“Mother, is it true that an apple a 

day keeps the doctor away?”
“Yes,Jimmie. Why?”
“ ’Cause if it is, I kept about ten doc

tors away this morning— b̂ut I’m afraid 
one’ll have to come now.”

NOT THAT TIME.
A strapping German with big beads 

of perspiration streaming down his face 
was darting in and out the aisles_ of a 
Philadelphia department store. His ex
cited actions attracted the attention of 
all the employes, and they hardly knew 
what to make of it,

A hustling young man of the clothing 
department walked up to him and asked. 
“Are you looking for something in men’s 
clothing?”

“No,” he roared, "not men’s clothing, 
but vimmen’s clothing. I can’t find my 
wife.”

AN APPETITE.
“Egbert dropped in on the manager of 

a vaudeville house and said he wanted a 
job.

“ Tm  Egbert, the e^g king,’ he ex
plained, ‘and my act is to eat a dozen hen 
eggs, a dozen duck eggs and a dozen 
goose eggs at a sitting.’

“ ‘That’s a good act,’ said the man
ager. ‘I want you. You know, of course, 
we give four shows a day?’

“ ‘Yep.’
“ ‘We give si.x shows on Saturdays.’
“ ‘All right.’
“ ‘And on holidays we give a perform

ance every hour.’
“Egbert frowned. '
“ ‘In that case,’ he said, ‘there’s one 

stipulation, boss, wot’s got to be wrote 
into the contract.’

“ ‘What is it ?’
“ ‘On holidays,’ said Egbert, ‘I. got to 

have time between shows to eat my reg
ular meals a t my boardin’ house.’ ”

’nVO OTHER FOLKS.
He—“Say, Mabel, may I come over to

night?”
She—“Sure, John. Come on over.” 
He—“Why, this is not John.”
She—“This isn’t  Mabel, either.”

A U T O  H I N T S
In a detailed analysis of the 672 fatal 

motoring accidents in Massachusetts 
last year, a straight, smooth, dry road 
during daylight hours in clear weather 
is the most dangerous combination of 
place, time and conditions for a fatal au
tomobile accident. Five in the afternoon 
is the fatal hour, and among the largest 
number of fatal accidents, pedestrians 

'.  are the chief sufferers.

Rust causes all kinds of accidents, in
cluding broken springs. The spring 
leaves will not slide smoothly over each 
other, as they bend if they are badly 
rusted. The result is a hard-riding car, 
and eventually a broken leaf or two. 
When changing the crankcase oil. use 

' the .old oil by loading up the grease gun 
and squirting it over the springs.

Don’t  grip your steering wheel too 
tightly when you drive a car, or you may

h o u s e w iv e s  a r e  
WARNED.

Texas health departments 
are warning all housewives to 
carefully wash and clean vege
tables and fruits to prevent 
possible infection from the ty- 
phus bacillus.___________
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SAFETY FIRST.
An Irishman applied a t the wharf for 

work as a stevedore. He was only four 
and a half feet in height, and the boss 
was dubious.

“We’re loading three-hundred-pound 
anvils into that boat,” said he, “and a 
little chap like yourself couldn’t  handle 
’em.”

“Try me 1” said Pat.
And the boss put him to work.
Pat hustled the anvils aboard all right. 

The cargo was nearly all stowed when 
the boss heard a splash. He ran to the 
rail, and saw Pat struggling in the wa
ter.

“Throw me a rope!” he yelled as he 
went under.

He reappeared soon and again called 
loudly for.a rope. Then he disappeared 
again. Once more he rose to the sur
face.

“If ye don’t throw me a rope,” he 
spluttered, “I’m a-going to drop this an
vil.” —------

HEN PECKED.
Said Mr. Cock to Mrs. Hen as they 

'isat on the barnyard fence, “Now listen 
here, it’s time, my dear, you were get
ting a little, sense.

You pamper the chickens far too 
much. Your duty is to sit and hatch, 
but after that, let ’em shift for them
selves, make ’em scratch, my dear, 
scratch 1”

Said Mrs. Hen to Mr. Cock: “It’s easy 
enough to crow, to sit and boss and look 
so cross, and tell how much you know. 
Just stick to your own little job, my 
dear! Crow your cock-a-doodl'e-do, and 
cut out the kicks. I’ll raise the chicks 
without aiiy help from you 1”

Mr. Cock’s comb grew very red. He 
madly struck with his spurs. But she 
gave him a peck on the back of the neck 
that made the victory her’s. Mr. Cock 
still struts with lordly air, but he’s only 
a lord in name. He may get all the glory 
in song and story. She’s boss of the 
roost just the same.

get neuritis in your shoulders, warns a 
physician, writing in American motor
ist. “The prolonged tension and undue 
jarring transmitted to the shoulders 
may develop neuritis,” he says. “Do not 
lean with your elbows on the wheel, too 
long at a time, for like reasons.”

When relining brakes, the 
should closely hug the steel b ^ ^  
throughout its entire length, and.^fte 
rivèrTiéads, preferably copper, shoulid be 
well countersunk into' the fabric. Ad
justment will be needed after a short 
period of service where new lining has 
been put on, the upper surface or nap be
ing quickly worn away. After-that, ad
vises the Automobile Digest, adjust
ments Avill be necessary only after long 
intervals unless the brakes are badly 
burned descending a long hill. ' If this 
occurs new linings are immediately in 
order.

AMERICAN 
TRUCK BODIES

27 Different Models

‘̂ Standard of the Southwest**
—a Truck Body for 

every business.
—Special Bodies built 

to order.

American Body Co.
D alla«. O klahom a City.

AUTO PARTS
We buy old cars and tear them 
up for the parts. We have parts 
for almost any make.

Word & Ostrand
■ 2902.4 ELM ST..

DALLAS. TEXAS

Standard Auto Parts Co.
Distributors

BUDA ENGINES AND 
PARTS

110 Taylor Street 
Fort Worth, Texas

THE MAGIC DOORS TO 
RADIO LAND.

“Mother, where shall we go 
by radio tonight? asked fath
er, as he sat down to tune up 
the radio.

“The radio program,” says 
mother, “announces that the 
McDowell Sisters are to be at 
station WFAA; tune them in.”

“Well, all right; son, what 
is WFAA’s combination?”

“Dial 65-66-65, father.”
And off into a wonderful 

program of Hawaiian music 
the family goes. After thife 
program is over, numerous 
other treasure vaults lie be
fore them to open at the turn 
of the dials.

A safety deposit vault has 
but one door with one dial and 
one combination to open the 
door that leads to the treasure 
within. But the radio has hun
dreds of doors, opened by from 
one to four dials, with as many 
combinations as there are 
broadcasting stations, which 
is about 550.

The operator must learn 
these different combinations 
so as to let in each station’s 
broadcasting, and thus per
mit their concerts com
ing through. Therefore, in 
order to help tune in each 
night a log, that is, a  station 
directory, showing the exact 
dial settings of each station, 
should be kept, and as stations 
are received their dialings 
may be logged and this rec
ord book kept conveniently, on 
the radio desk. This book ■will 
give every one in the family 
access to the combinations of 
the various stations, be they 
near or far. ,

The radio journals usually 
give a list of all the broadcast
ing stations, and especially of 
the larger and better stations. 
Their'programs are published 
several weeks in advance, 
that the offerings may be 
known to all lovers of radio.

And always there is variety. 
If your radio will pick up long 
distance messages, you can 
tune in WOC and get an excel 
lent speaker; or WLS, where 
a play is in progress; or

KDKA, where a  well-kno'wii 
singer can be heard. Just a lit
tle twist of the dial and you 
travel clear across the United 
States in a few seconds and 
tune in KGO, at Oakland, Cali
fornia; or probably southward 
to CYL, Mexico City; or 
northward to CFAC, Calgary, 
Canada. These stations are 
all a t the finger tips, and will 
come in any night, when they 
are broadcasting, by a turn of 
the dials to the proper posi
tion.

And there are real treas
ures offered by radio, too. One 
little girl won a $15,000 home; 
other listeners have won

w:

rural and farming districts.
No. 1 means the aerial w in  

which connects to No. 2, the  ■vari
able condenser o t MOB mfd. ca
pacity.

No. 3 is the ro tor of a  standard 
varicoupler, or if  honey-comb coils 
are used i t  is a  25 to  35 tu rn  and 
also the same size in spider web 
coils.

No. 4 is the outside or tube form 
of the varicoupleri and if  honey-, 
comb coils are  used i t  ■will be 50 
to 75 turns, and if spider web from  
60 to 100 turns.

No. 5 is a  switch lever and pointy 
th a t afford coarse tuning on the. 
prim ary of the varioconpler.

No 6 is the ground connection 
symbol. '

No. 7 is the grid leak and con
denser, the leak capacity being 
from 1 to 4 megs, and the fixed 
condenser .00025 mfd.

No. 8 are the tube i . .
crly marked as to binding posts.

No. 9 are the rheostats.
No. 10 is the A battery  and No. 

11 is the B battery. Note th a t  an 
arrow pointing to the B battery :is 
the changeable clip on the battery 
working on the plate of the detec
tor. This circuit often requires 
less than 8 volts on the circuit o f ,  
the plate. B battery from 22%- to: 
45 volts. '

No 12 is a  double circuit Jack

: SMkets prop- 
ndins

H

s i t e s

-■a

clothes, money, watches, radio 
sets and parts, candy, dogs, 
and numerous other things, 
where the expenditure was no 
more than the cost of sending 
a telegram or just a 2c stamp 
and stationery.

Radio is a wonderful fairy 
land—a rich retreat—and a 
solace to lonely hearts. I t’s 
fun, too. Let’s all get a radio 
and join the happy throng.

READING A CIRCUIT DIA
GRAM.

In reading a circuit dia
gram, there is always a stand
ard figure used for each in
strument instead of a picture 
of the part. The circuit here
with shown is a  standard re
generative receiver and is 
very excellent for use in the

and 12-a is a  single circuit jack.
No. 13 is a .001 fixed'eondenser.
No. 14 is an audio-frequency 

transform er of a  ratio  of 6 or 10 
to 1.

This set is easy to 'wire, and 
wires crossing each other ■with a 
crook in them are  not to be joined. 
■Wires crossing and no crook- are  
to be joined. I f  another stage of 
audio-frequency is desired to work 
a loudspeaker then connect in jack 
No. 12. But jack 12-a ,mnst be re
placed like the one in 12 (double 
circuit) and then jack 12-a used on 
the second stage.

QUESTIONS AND AN- 
SWERS.

A. W. P., Granger.
Q.—(11 My set howls when I  put 

my hand near the panel. W hat is 
the cause of this and how can I  
eliminate i t?  (2) 'What is m eant 
by an underground aerial? 'When 
an electrical storm- is on I  note 

(Continued on page 7.)

■Bd BlRKMt ImtBBdl* Btriy TOO can “Uatlctt lock«** bcdB

rour mirror «hnvs you ■ of hair—marccHod and
«raY* that B« artlfldal beaatypailor procaaa could pooflblr duplicate.

i  r  À iarV eïûU sM w
Jpanishjj^uU

M’akes any hair beautifully curly 
in 20 minutes

The Spanish Beggar’s 
Priceless Gift

H  C harity W lnthrop and 1 w ere ca lled  le a rW  »lain 
•*’ the touseled -halr  tw in s. ianda of i

Our m others despaired o f  us. Our her yrl*h. 
hair sim ply wouldn*t behave.

. \ s  w e grew  o lder the hated name 
s t il l  clu n g  to us. It fo llow ed  u s through  
the grades and into boarding school.

•*I lau g h ed  a t  th e  Idea , th e n  maid Jo k in g - New the » 1 « ^  cppectnnity to T w...............  hate te apend la n e  aoa» of Btoner la beauty abega, *
endanfcr your half by soom ••pemaoent w«rea._ WC 
ttaU maarkable Spanteb Carling H eld. caDjd *‘W a ^  
St«** wtll bring you beautifully euriy hair la  I I  m ls^ e ^  
One appUraUoD'vUl keep your hair beauttfoi a  weak o f '

--------   ------- — —  ------ - ***Doo*t delay another minate. Take adraatage s f  *5^5
L4ke you. th is  la d y  w an ted  loa pelo« rlso s liberal (rial offer eew and always bafS tbs bsaatlful

ly. **Mlguel. m y h a ir  Is s t r a ig h t  a n d  du ll, 
1 w ould h a v e  I t  lu stro u s a n d  cu rly ."

"O igam e , se ñ o ri ta ."  he  aald~**M any ye a rs  
ag o —a  C a s tilian  p r in c e * w a s  w edded  to  a  
M oorish beau ty . H er  h a ir  w as b la c k  a s  a  
raven*B w ing  a n d  s tr a ig h t  a s

curly hair you waat.

had gone to th e D rake
Tear’s i

A part o f __ ___  ____  . .  __________
H otel for d inner th at n ight. A s usual 
1 w as terrib ly em barrassed and asham ed  
o f  m y hair.

H orribly se lf-con sc iou s I w as s it t in g  
at the table, scarcely  touch ing  m y food.

' a n d  1 f e lt  th e y  '

d roguero . O u t o f th o  ro o ts  a n d  h e rb s ho 
b rew ed  a  po tion  th a t  c o n v erted  th e  p r in 
cess* s tr a ig h t,  u n ru ly  h a ir  in to  a  glorious 
m a ss  o f  r in g le t curls .

**redro. eon o f th e  se n  o f  P ed ro , h a s  th a t  
secre t today . T ea rs  ago  I d id  h im  a  k r e s t

. —  beh ind  m y back .
My eyes s tra y ed  to  th e  da n ce  floor and  

' a  b e au tifu l g irl d a n c in g  w ith

c u r ia  IvM U BH 'she h a d  th e  m ost b e au tifu l 
h a ir  1 e v ak ^ g w . My face  m u s t h a v e  tu rn ed  
a e a rle t a»  I com pared  i t  m e n ta l ly  w ith  my 'fJVf ugfy .m op.

u .h a v e  g u e s ted  h e r  Id e n ti ty -^
.C h a r i ty  W ln th ro p  
e tra ig h t  h a ir  lik e  n«Mw.

I t  h a d  been live long  y e a rs  since  I  b a d

**I c a lled  a  voche a n d  g ave  th e  d r iv e r  th e  
a d d re ss  M iguel h a d  g iven  m e. >

* 'A t* the  doo r o f th e  s p o th e c a i^  shop, a  
fu n n y  o ld  h aw k-nosed  S p a n ia rd  m e t m e. 
I  s ta m m e re d  ou t m y e x p lan a tio n . W hen  I 
finished, he bow ed a n d  va n ish ed  In tb  h is  
sto re . P re sen tly  he  re tu rn e d  a n d  h a nded  
m e  a  b o ttle .

•T e rr ib ly  excite d —I could  h a rd ly  w a it 
u n til  I r ea ch e d  hom e. W hen  I w as  In m y. 
rnom  a lone . I  to o k  dow n m r  h a ir  a n d  a p -  

I n  tw e n ty

"Com e, “W lnn lfred—apply  I t  to  y o u r  ow n 
h a ir  an d  see w h a t  I t  c an  do  fo r  you.** 

T w en ty  m in u tes  la te r ,  a s  I  looked  Into 
Charity*« m ir ro r  I  cou ld  h a rd ly  believe  m y 
eyes. T he  Im possible h a d  happened . My 
d u ll, s t r a ig h t  h a ir  h a d  w ound  Itse lf  In to  
c u rlin g  te n d rils . My h e ad  w as a  Y n aa  o f 
r in g le ts  a n d . w ave«. I t  shone w ith  a  lu s tre

w h a t m irac le  h a s  h appened  to  you r hair?* ' 
l<be sm iled  a n d  eald  m ysteriously , **Come to  

m y room  a n d  1 w ilt te ll you th e  w hole  s to ry ."  
Charity teiU o f th t btggar*sgift

vO ur house  In M adrid  faced  a  l it t le , old 
p la sa  jw here I o ften  s tro lle d  a f te r  m y sie sta .

’*Mlgu«i, th e  b eggar, a lw ay s occupied  th e  
end  bench  o f th e  so u th  end  o f  th e  p la sa . 
I a lw ay s dropped  « ~
cen tavos in  h is  I 
w hen  I  p s ts e d  a i

g lo rious n ig h t.

"T h e  d a y  be fo re  I le f t  
M adrid  I s topped  to  bid 

-h im ' goodhy a n d  presse  
a  gold co in  In h la  pa lm .

*’l i l j a  ml«.** h e  said 
"T ou  lA ve ■> been  ve ry  k ind

w h a t Is I t  you r h e a r t

N ever d id  1 h a v e  s u c h ------
w as  popu la r. M en c lu s te re d  a b o u t 
h a d  n e v er been so ha p p y . , ,  . •

T h e  n e x t m o rn ing  w hen  I  aw oke . I  h a rd ly  
d a re d  look  In m y m irro r  f e a r in g  It b a d  a ll  
been  a  d rea m . B u t I t  w as t r u o —glo iiously  
tru e . My h a ir  w a s  c u rly  a n d  beau ilfuL

F o r  a  long  tim e  I  k e p t  
th e  s e c re t to  xn reelt. h u t 
1 • f e lt th a t  a l l  w om en 
sh o u ld  be  g iven  th is  re 
m a rk a b le  b e au ty  a id . So 
I t  h a s  been  m ade  a v a il
a b le  th ro u g h  th e  C en tu ry

u to re  u n d e r  a  m o s t lib e r
a l  t r i a l  offer, w h ic h  
m a k e s  th i s  - new  found  
b e a u ty  se c re t a v a lla b lo  

a l l  w om en, r tg a r d le e s .
o f  th e ir  f laa ac la l s ta tu a .

Liberal Trial Offer
__ J  full sUe bottle of-**W«»e-
Sta** tSpanUb Curling Fluid) at 
a  price that coverà only tbe rest 
of coiBpounding. advenialni andaelUBt. wbkfa we figured dews l 51.87. tPlesM remenber Uiat Ibis spadai offer for i

t erdaf for eedi family at this
If you

for $ day«, tiâôplÿ
I reeutti aflar using

Under the te n a  of special trfaJ effer
__ _____________ ___ ______  the peeüaarhripga tbte rgnarkaMe beaoty aid. pay hiwand laaSI tbe ceepon. Then «rb« 
hriPga tbte renarkable beaoty aid. .- --  - --
IL K . plot a  few emts poeuge, and year bu.

repeated. B nem bar. w
iRMTlet a r e ........

This offer may — - -------------
Uke all tbe risk. If *Ware-ma" deetn t make yeut 
hair beautlfttlly curly, give It new Ufe. new lustre 
new silky sbeen. aU you have te  de te notify tts an* 
rour nMmry wlU be retoraed la fuD. Bave yeu evei 
beard ef a  fairer effet 1.

CENTURY CHEMISTS,
J n c k s e i»  B I v 4 .  a t  D e sp la x o f fs  S i .

Said I t  ■escy-eiayfv alga a id  'mall th i •

-rr— —“COUPOfl-;;--r— •
C e n t u r r  C h c im t tg .  '  ' .  '

Jackson  D oapUIaoa S t^  DapSi ' a s

GesUemen: Pleiae lend me. la  piala wtapp»e. h» 
laturol parcel poet, a  fun d ied bottle of ."Wave- 
Sis" (SMnteb Curling Fluid). I  wUI payfpeamen
(be epmal trial prk* of •* ' -------- *--------
age. an delivwT. i^'*'
anw  a ft-day tr a i .  . . .  . . .
this n a d e  curling liquid. I may return tbe muanl 
eoateiu In tbe bottle aud yeu wfu bomedteteb 
return my ntonar In full. . . ’■

. • * i' ' J * '.'■.”¿>̂ ''*‘4.N U »  .................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p . .

 ̂ KOTC: I f  you are apt to  be out when Ibe peat-' 
maa calte, you «»fin— w  • «ma. "Wa— ma*.
win be

$147. pini few ceote.peal- 
wub tbe understanding that' If.

pertwtiy detlahtcd whb

to you peeipald.,i.jv r;,/
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Texas Farm News ^  CLASSIFIED ADVËRTISEIVIENTS
Timber wolves are becom

ing numerous in Fort Bend 
county.

Snyder dealers recently 
shipped a carload of eggs to 
Havana, Cuba, via Galves
ton.

The Winnsboro Lions 
Club has pledged aid to 
Mineóla and Quitman |n 
raising funds for employing 
a farm agent for Wood 
county.

A standard weight of 
twenty-one pounds for cot
ton bale wrappings, includ
ing bagging and ties, was 
adopted April 9 at Dallas 
by the Texas Cotton Gin- 
ners’ Association at the an
nual convention.

Hundreds of farmers in 
Montague county are buy
ing the larger size incuba
tors and brooders, and 
some are building their 
own hatching and brooding 
equipment, with the inten
tion of going into chicken 
raising on a larger scale. '

Grapeland m e r c h a n t s  
took a-'Step forward when 
they offered §350 in prizes 
to farmers in their trade 
territory for best cotton 
yield on five-acre plat this 
year.

A. L Fabis, formerly with 
the pecan insect laboratory 
a t Brownwood, has entered 
private business at Brown- 
wood, Texas, specializing 
exdnsively in paper-shell 
pecan trees.

Approximately 6 , 4 0 0  
acres of tomato^ have been 
transplanted to the fields 
in Cherokee county, which 
represents 90 per cent of 
the entire crop.

Tomatoes have gone in 
the field fully fifteen days 
earlier this season than last.

Wesley Love, 68 years 
old, died at his residence at 
Jacksonville recently. Mr. 
Love was known as the 
“Peach King,” owning sev
eral hundred acres in El- 
berta peaches. He also op-

Ample but not excessive 
rainfall has fallen through
out East Texas, the coun
ties of Angelina, Cherokee, 
Smith, Busk, Van Zandt, 
Gregg, Henderson, Wood, 
Upshur, Camp, Hopkins, 
Titus, Morris and Bowie re
porting rainfall varying 
from one to two inches.

All banks of Collin coun
ty, led by the three banks of 
McKinney, have agreed to 
finance the purchase of in
gredients for the poisoning ITjOOO a c r e s  of the  richest land in  Tea 
of the grasshopper, which 
is menacing the crops of 
Collin county.

FARMS AND RANCHES POULTRY AND EGGS TREES, PLANTS, SEED S

705. Brownsville, Texas.

- - from  the  new
city lim its of H ouston. Texas. W rite  \ 
for folder.

W. C. TY RRELL TRU ST 
1005 Keystone Bldg.. Houston. Texas.

Turkey raisers of Bastrop 
county are formulating 
plans for the organizing of 
a co-operative turkey mar
keting association. The or
ganization is to be compos
ed of local turkey growers 
and a representative will be 
appointed for marketing 
during the turkey season.

Seth Patterson of Kan
sas City alone contracted 
an estimate of 30,000 lambs 
in Crockett, Sutton and Pe
cos counties. About 13,000 
to 14,000 of this • number 
will come off ranches 
around Ozona. Deliveries 
will be begun Aug. 15 and 
will continue to Oct. 1.

On account of drouthy 
conditions in Northern and 
Central Texas, county 
agents are urging the farm
ing interests to prepare to 
plant crops of grain sor
ghum for the coming year. 
The planting of milo, feter- 
ita, kafir and higari is re
commended.

Egg farming pays, ac
cording to W. B. Gregory, 
a farmer who lives west of 
Weinert near Haskell. He 
is selling about three cases 
of eggs a week and has 
realized a neat sum up to 
the present. He has taken 
special care of his flock of 
hens and feeds them bal
anced rations, and in turn 
they have produced eggs 
when the market price was 
high.

HAVE l.ODO a c m  good cotton land :
Robetown a t  ~ .................
000 in  good ........... .....  __
m oney; will take  good m id e n ee  in  San A n.

'  ■ W. S. Gandy R««l*

FOR SA L E ~271 acres, tw o miles from 
Charlotte. Texas, ha lf  cultivated, balanc« 

fenced: good soil, bouse, barn,
422 K Ü LP STRAIN R. C. L igh t Brow

60.SECTION* SH E E P RANCH. 
Fenced and cross*fenced in to  twelve pas* 
res w ith ne t w ire. W ell w a te r ^ . Thirty  

sections now leased a t  40 cents. P rice $5 
acre, w ith term s. N o trade . For par-

IRRIGATED FARM.
417 acres, south o f El Paso—325 acres 
I cotton and a lfa lfa . Seven.room h o u ^ . 

Rented th is year fo r $5.500 cash. P rice

ing. El Paso. Te:

ARKANSAS
FOR SA LE—91 acres, pou ltry  and f ru i t  
farm . N orthw est A rkansas, fine condition. 
2Hi miles to w n : straw berries, grapes, ap* 
plea, cherries, sp ring . E. Duehene. Owner.

ENGLISH W H ITE LEGHORN eggs for 
setting, from  sta te  certified flock, $7 per 
hundred. «Sunny Knoll Poultry- Farm . 
Route 4. G alena. K an. M rs. M. E . H ancr.

chicks, l lf i  x>er 100 balance season. O rder 
direct. Satisfaction  guaran teed . Cata* 
log free. Hollywood Farm . Box R. Lake

m onths old. 51.2.5 each. Eggs i>er 
per 100 pedigreed stock. JE N K IN S 
BROS /  I^ U L T R Y  JFA ^I._E lkha£t,_T exas. 
50 c h o ic e '  Single Comb D uff Leghorn

Stephenville, T en

Seneca. Ka:

_____ BARRED ROCKS __________
PR IZ E  w inning Im perial R inglets and 
A ristoc ra t Barred Rock eggs. H enry Mel
cher. R. 4. Taylor, T e x a s . ____________
B A R R E IT R 0ck~ egp7 .'* i’'p'-«- 10«' S. A. 
Neel. Waco, route A. Elm M ott phone.

BU FF ROCKS.

___________ WYANDOTTES_______________
EGGS from  p r ite  w inning Golden W yan- 
dottes. 51..50 per 15. 5S.S0 per 50. Route 
4. Box 231K. F o rt W orth. Texas.

COTTON SEED

being offered by the  
peddlers a..

S la te .” My L atest Improved Pedigreed 
Seed, d irec t from  the  o rig inator, is alw ays 
sold under my registered trade-m ark . See

and is bred and  grow n on  the  world’s  la rg 
est and  best equipped Cotton Breeding

ED. KASCH
Cotton Breeder, San M arcos, Texas.

Block Cotton Seed. Each farm« 
to  one three-bushel bag. These seed show 
as high a s  41 '«  lin t. This is a  new cot
ton and  will go under th e  nam e of 
ROBERTS cotton ano ther year. P rice 
53.00 p e r bushel delivered in  three-bushel

the  best cotton to  p la n t ;  53.00 i 
livered Texas i>oints. G et price  i 
lots. Send money, ordei 
to  Roy C .'E

Bennett Big Boll V arie ty  51.60; Genuine 
One Y'ear Kasch V arie ty  51.50; Mebane 
V arie ty  51.40; a ll fre ig h t p repaid. Send

K . Texas Bldg.. D allas. Texas.
ANCONAS.

MACHINERY

m achinery, in d u ttria l « . . .  _________
storage  yard , and office a t  la te ra rb u '-  
V iaduct and  Calhoun Avenue. Prem ier * 
E quipm ent Corporation, Ine.. Houston. Tex. '

Bridges and Road Machinery
G raders—F arm  D itchers—Plows—Fresnoa 
Scrapers —  M ain ta iners — Road V Drags ̂  
Bridges and  Bridge - M aterials—Goneret* 
M ixers. A U STIN BRIDGE C O U P A ]^  
D allas. Texas. .*

CONCRETE MIXERS
H obts, saw . r igs, pum ps, enubers. drag 

lines, dum p w agons, gasoline 
E verything in  stock. New o r  secooddiaBd^ ‘ 
W. A. BROW NING MACHINERYTm  -£ 
H  8125, D allas. Texas. -  **
MACHINERY, pipe and fittiagt,'- rtHa.''̂  
con tracto rs ' tools and  supplies, m a d iia m « 
repa iring . W e sell cheap. We boy JUNK 
Sam pson M achinery A Supply Co,* Chart^'‘ 
ress and  Canal S ts.. Houston. Tekaa. 
Phones P reston  4818 and Preston 2101.--

SU PPL Y  CO.
“ F o r t W orth  Spudders.*’ Portable 'D rill. 

ing  R igs, Tools, Cables and & Its . -
Engines. B rass Foundry. '  " '

63 Jenn ings, F o r t W orth. T e n s .
Phene L am ar 3158. . '  - -.v.’S

FOR SA LE—25 bbl. M idget Marvel F ltnr 
Mill complete w ith  n  25 H- P . Fatrhenka 
Morse fuel oil engine. A  bargain'. Ad.*^:.t'^ 
dress R. J .  MOTSCH, Converse. Texas.______________ _______ Texafc ,

m anu factu re  your device. SmÍJ 
• sam ple fo r  e s t a t e .  'M ld la a d ^ '

LET
sketch -- ...... ______________ ______
M anufacturing  Co.. F o r t W orth. T » v f

Sl.NGLE CO.MU M ettled Ancoi 
sale. 51.50 for 15. Leo Ho 
Home. Texas.

BLACK GIANTS

FOR SA LE—O ne complete r in .  eoiMi.»Sgy'
_________________________________  o f five g in  sU nds, w ith  aU neeesaary c q v £

FARMERS—We have genuine b ig -bo ll! " » « "t; a_bargain . F o r fu rth er pa rtka lanu ’̂ C 
Rowden. Mebane aod Kasch cotton seed.! *ddress S trieber Brothers,'Y orktowaM W *'.^i 
All o f the  very best q u a lity ; g e r m i n a t i o n t c i .t i :- «  Z 
te s t high, all m achine culled. P rice  51.45 { Ra ns ome  onedu lf  -yaid J  
per bushel, fre ig h t paid in  T ex a s; all g ua r-  “
anteed as re p re se n t^ . C H A RLIE WOOL- 
VERTON A SONS. W ilU Po in t. Texas.

steam  concrete m ix e r; one 6x6 Gardner air 
com pressor in  first-class condition, mown.*'«»'’'!  
■Abbott Com pany. 842 W ilson Rldr,l DaU*'' 
las, Texas. iT  i

A. W est Kentucky Poultry  Y ards. Cridei

OKLAHOMA
FOR SA LE—Producing farm s. 520 to  540 c a t  r —S t... R -a t. TURKfcNS FOR SA LE—re w  tu rkens , eggs.

O L U hoS l [baby tu rkens. 55.50 se tting . 510 two. pa irty  Company. U w to n . O klahoma. | tu rkens 90c/each. G rayce Huse.
FOR SALE—E x tra  choice .

'ed, 70 a . cotton. 30
Price  5S.OOO, easy term s.

The famouy Coggin

Inspection of many peach 
orchards in Hopkins county 
was made April 8 by Coun
ty Agent W. W. Evans.

Conditions are favorable 
for a normal crop of 250

XT,- U ,r  7noA -4->  '  Under the  G rants Pass irrigation  :
CR TS. ^ 0  i n j U r j  b j ’ i n s e c t s ; raU e a lfa lfa , clover, vegetables;

veil irr 
rorn th is 
Lee B arned . McAIcf

r te r  section. I R, 3. S tockton. Kai

MAMMOTH BRONZE

genuine seed from  K . S. Mize. W hite- 
w rlght. Texas. 3 b s . sacks d e liv e r^  Texas
[M ^ts. 54.50^_____________________________
h a l f  AND H A LF—Money m aking  kind. 
Don’t  buy if  you don’t  w an t to  make 
money. Texas acclim ated, grow n and 
carefully  ginned fo r p lan tin g  seed ; two 
dollars bushel, fre ig h t paid Texas points. 
Can fu rn ish  one car. W rite  fo r  p rice. 
J .  H . P e tti t . V ernon. Texas.

Í paid. r .  M. L ew b. Brush. Colo.

BABY CHICKS

or disease was found. Trees i J ™ ’'»- .nd-d.irT c.tt!,iiugrade cnicKs-st.nd«d cs bred;
ranch, established in pio-jare well advanced and'plen-1 conditfon.'Hrc unexcelled. ' ' »uit . ! SiiI”otpin r̂Ii'"wyiSttex.'^Mod*?i£ 
neer days by M, J. and S.jty ,o f moisture insures!

Texas. 51.50 s  bushel f. o. b. Clyde. CaHa- 
han  County. " ’ " — * • •
Clyde. Texas.

BOILERS
BO ILERS REFLUED.

W e buy. sell and  exchange bolleri. ^ 
repa iring , tank , s tack  and welding. - -  

W ILLIAM S A DAVIS 
BO ILER AND WELDING COMPANY.' '^  

2321 Live O ak, D allas. Texas. Y 2970̂ -’*

B u s in e s s  O pportun ities : ■

BLACKSJIITHS h
■■■‘5 - í í í

h .n  C ountr. t e x is . ' 'J o h n ' W.' Robbins. » ¡ tb  >nodm  in * ito . r  j.H
w ith A No. One trad e  aod new f iv ^  . 

residence. Some and see me.
.. _s County.”  F- R- HfiMbai-di • •

D uke. Texas.: Po tato  S i ll» : 20 m il-

R, Coggin, brothers, con- healthy development of 
sisting of 6,248 acres of 
land, unimproved and sit
uated about ten miles 
southwest of Brownwood, 
was sold recently to the J.
E. Stevens Company of 
Coleman. '

56.500: sm all paym ent down, easy ' 
te rm s. C. E. Wood. Oakdale. Cal.

CA LIFO RN IA
fruit. Many new orchards ¡ c a l i f o r n i a  n « « i n V  
will bear this year for the 
first time.

Much systematic spray
ing and pruning has been 
done.

Two rams from the 
breeding farms of Forrest 

crated large onion farms at ’ Goodman of Waco will be 
Laredo, Texas. I utilized by the British gov-

--------  emment for experimental
More than 200 f a r m e r s  P u r p o s e s  in British Guiña, 

from 29 communities in El- South ibérica, 
lis county called during fall I . .Goodman has spe--
and winter montha_on Coun
ty Farm Agent North for 
assistance and instruction 
in terracing their lands, 
and more than 3,000 acres 
have been terraced.

cialized in the breeding of 
fine sheep for the last twen
ty-five years.

About 600 Jersey cows 
were shipped into the 
Dalhart, Dallam county, 
territory recently. In one 
day, 43 farmers near Dal
hart delivered cream and 
received pay checks for 
§436.24.

With the combined heavy 
shipments of spinach and 
pther vegetables out of 
Laredo this season, and the 
addition of the Bermuda 
onion shipment, it is expect
ed that more than 4,000 car- 
Irads of onions and diversi
fied truck will ^have been 
shipped from Laredo before 
the beginning of the sum
mer season. The spinach 
crop this year was the heav
iest in the history of this 
comty and shipments of 
this vegetable were made to 
all sections of the country.

• W rw w ltonew

A brood sow of the Du- 
roc-Jersey breed on the 
farm of F. T. daGraffen- 
reidt, near Chilton, Falls 
county, is believed to have 
set a new record for one lit
ter of pigs. The sow is 
three years old and has pro
duced three litters, the first 
two litters being 17 pigs 
each, and the third litter 
21 "pigs.

Iron sulphate to combat 
a disease of trees common
ly known as chlorosis, char
acterized by a yellowing of 
the leaves and impoverish
ed appearance, is advised by 
J. M. Del Curto, plant path
ologist, State Department 
if  Agriculture. The remedy 
should be used as soon as 
trees show symptoms of the 
disease. While all trees are 
in a weakened condition on 
account of the drouth, he 
says, they are unusually 
susceptible to attack.

The chemical is especial
ly valuable in soils defreient 
in iron and containing ex
cessive amounts of lime. Its 
use is also advised when 
the drouth is broken.

40 ACRES x lf ilfx . good s u n d . und«t ir r i 
gation, 50 mll«s M uth o f San FrancUco, 
8H  m il«  w « t  o^ T ra e r. 52-50

la rge  fa m i lr :  p len ty  ra in fa ll:  crop* fine  W rite  fo r caU log.
‘ good town. F . E. Gchring, P a r

-tock. H atched in  m am m oth Sm ith and 
Buckeye incubators. A RELIA BLE 
HATCHERY, 15 years* experience. Prices Devine. Texas.

Nueces County.”  E . R . H obbaid. A iaa vs
Dolce, Texas. _______________________  • .^ 7;
FO R SA LE—Established fu rn itu re  bnii-
----- new and  used, in  one o f the b ftt-—j.

s  in  Colorado. WOl sell a t  invoiee; *v„ 
years* lease on good bnildieg. -.8%* ^

- 1.*  —.,a in s ,  in  ranches, farm  and ciW Pea*
erty . H ugh B. Milyard. ’Alamosa. Cob.- -* 
P U E B )^ . COLO., presents wonderfM 9^ ^ i

reasonable. Catalogue free. T H E  'TUDOR 
HATCHERY. Topeka. K ansas. D ept. C.
AN’cÒ N À ” ’Bab

portun ities ; one. a  mod. 36-room Ì 5W.' 
money-m aker. Selling a t  a  sacrifice. Write . 

___ F R U IT  b e x rin r trxM : b .s t  fo r the  S o ith : ^ o H m a n -W e lte r. 100 W . Srd S t-.P iid ilo , j
west : shades, roses and ornam enta ls.

Kilgore. G ranger. Texas.
SU L PH U R s p r i n g s 'H A T C H E R Y . Sul
p h u r  Springs. Texas. Members Texas 
Baby Chick A ssociation. Eleven V arieties. _______ M ISCELLANEOUS SE EDS_______

TOM W ATSON W aterm elon Seed—Choice 
„  ,  . . ,  , selected; H  I>ound 25c. H  pound S5c.

S. C. DARK Brown I je h o r n  rh icks. SIS 50.  p rep .id . GEORGE H . VICK,
hundred postpaid. L ive delivf«» «r,,..»- ......... _  "*•W illis, Texas.

room house, big g rana ry .

snap  in  Kans. 
cash. bal. tim e, 
ton F a rm er Land Man, Ransom. Ka:

i KANSAS Sunshine Accredited Chicks. 
I Free  lessons care  and  feeding baby chicks 

purchasers. M aster Breeders H atchery,

V A RIETIES—Seed velvet beans. 
K>y, beans. Good new c rop seed. 

New sacks. W rite  fo r  prices. H . 
FR A NK LIN. Tennille . Georgia.

FO R SA LE—W ell equipped g in  in  heart of „ 
cotton country. P rice  reasonable. Abo 
some wonderful bargains in  improved and  ̂
unimproved lands. P rices rang ing  from 
550 to  5250 pe r acre. Addreas J .  A . . 
bias. Robetown. Texas.

dbpensable  book. New industries, brokers » 
and  prom otional w orkers. (51.00.) C., N ,
W ade. Elbow BuQdiog. Paterson . N . J .   ̂ j

Seed G row er. Areola, III.

South Main. Los Angeles, Calif.

All k inds o f p lan ts . O ur line o f poultry
«uodHm  u  coRinUt*. W rit-  fo r cstslow and «92- Cole-ave.. D allas. Texas.

FO R SA LE—160 a e re ^  farm  land. 3Vi 
miles south of Falcon. Colo.: all fenced. 
SO acres b roke: fa ir-b u ild in g « : rood welL 
520 per acre. R. T . Ely. Wood River. Neb.

FOR SA LE—Chick« ! C hicks! C hicks! Ex- 
tr a  quality  Black M inorcat a  specialty. Best 
fo r the  money. McKee’s P ou ltry  Fa rm . ‘ 
D cp t..S . Center. Texas^___________________

M isce llan eo u s  F o r  S a le
o f  th e  g rea tes t melon county o f  the

NEW MEXICO
N EW  MEXICO.

3.500-ACRE m ountain ra n c h ; fine g r a s s : 
tim ber, w a te r and  fertile  m ountain head 
lettuce so il; on shore o f 6-miIe lake o f pure  
m ountain w ater, stocked w ith steelhead and 
salmon t r o u t : fenced and cross-fenced ;
sta te  gravel h ighw ay : consolidated school;

and p leasure resort.

W HITE W YANDOTTES from  a  heavy lay
ing s tra in . May chicks 14c. Ju n e  chicks 
ISe. Byron Pepper. Route 6. G eorgetown, J .  A . D urham . Box 138. W eatherford. Tex. 

, Delaware.
BABY Chicks from  quality- stock, a ll lead
ing breeds. O rders filled in  ro tation . Book 
yours early . W rite  today. W AYSIDE 
HATCHERY. Axle S U r  Route. F o r t W orth. 
EN GLISH  W liite L eghorn eggs fo r  sale. 
Heavy laying trapnested  s tra in . 51.00 per 
se tting . 55.00 per 100. Ted B urkett, Farm-

In the March report of 
the eighth Texas National 
egg laying contest just is
sued, a pen of Barred Rocks 
from V. J. Boriskie’s Gol
den Rule Poultry Farm of 
Bryan is registered as win
ner of the highest award, 
having laid 540 eggs, while 
the next closest pen was 
three eggs less.

WE MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

T h e  F o r t  W o rth  
L a b o ra to r ie s

B.Z lNS..r.it W.tO.

Purchase by Dr. A. G. 
Gebhard, of Waco, of a 452- 
acre tract of land fifty-five 
miles west of Belton, along 
the Leon river, is announc
ed. It is his intention to use 
all of the land for pecan cul
ture. There are 500 pecan 
trees on the land at present. 
It is Dr. Gebhard’s inten
tion at a later date to make 
his home on the site so re
cently acquired by him.

Conieto 
Efena Farms

' (Close to Honston, Harri»- Co, 
T^xas.)

, The'finest Cotton, Corn, Fig 
'and Truck Land in Texaa, at $30 
and'.$75: per acre. Rich black 

. loamy Soil, well drained.. Any 
7  siae of'farm to suit , yonr re- 

q^rements,. and long, .easy 
.terms of imymcnt. This .proper
ty is-selling, fast, so.-finail in 

. your enqid!M||Fithant; delay.
IL L U & li^Sixt FOLDER 

, • - .' JMILKD FREE..^

- .W. C. tynrii TrasL O i ^
. 100$ Keystone Bnilding;^
/  -. ?Honstqn, Texas.
R eferen ce:A n y  bank in 

.: Henataa: Beanmont or Fort Ar- 
' .thar,’Texas.' - ■■■ • -■

Farmers and merchants 
are warned by J. M. Del 
Del Curto, of the State De
partment of Agriculture, 
Austin, that ordinaiy 
“meadow fescue” grass is 
being offered for sale by 
salesmen as a newly discov
ered drouth resisting grass. 
The low priced seed is sold 
for several times its real 
value, Mr. Del Curto said. 
Efforts to trace the sales
men are said to have been 
futile.

N u m e r o u s  complaints 
have been received from 
dealers -and farmers who 
have bought the seed under 
the impression that it was 
a secret variety which had 
the quality of being highly 
drouth resisting, but sam
ples of the seed indicate 
that it is a meadow fescue, 
and does , not especially re
sist droiith. '

Grasshoppers afe already 
appearing in various parts 
of the State. All farmers 
are urged to start war now 
on the grasshoppers, and 
not wait until they attack 
the com and cotton, but 
poison them -where they are 
found hatching in low grass 
land and along stream 
banks. Farmers are advis
ed to watch closely the 
places where hatching may 
be expected to occur, and to 
put poison over these areas 
about three weeks after the 
first small ’hoppers make 
their appearance. Poison 
bran mash is thought to be 
the best to control the ’hop
pers, if properly mixed. Ex- 
'periences last year indicat
ed that amyl acetate used 
in place of lemons gave bet
ter ■-results. .The formula 
recommended is as follows: 
Wheat bran (avoid

shorts)|.........,. . .2 5  lbs.
White arsenic (or 

Paris Green) . . . .  lib .
Amyl acetate ......... loz.
Cane molasses (avoid

cane syrup) .........2qts.
Water in quantity as sug

gested below.
Thoroughly mix the poi

son and bran dry. Dilute 
the molasses and amyl ace
tate with about two gallons 
of water and thoroughly 
mix with the bran. Add 
more water and mix, until 
a thoroughly wet mash has 
been obtained, yet not slop
py. It should fall apart eas
ily when sowing, so that it 
breaks up into particles not 
larger than the small finger 
nail at the largest. A good 
test fa to squeeze a handful 
tightly; if of the 'proper 
consistency the water will 
oozp out between the fin
gers, but should not run out 
in streams.

jrcan  : term s. 
E lizabethtow n, N . M. 
160«ACRE w heat fai

CHICKS from  W orld’s Best T anered  300- 
ectr s tra in  W hite L exhom  bens. 25 $6.00. 
100 519.50, 500 502.50. 1.000 5175. Send

I English TYhite L eghorns; alt 
W y o m i n g  i from  Hoffman*# pedigreed i

| m atings. C hirks 515 100, 100% live dellv- 
GOSHEN COUNTY. guaranteed. J .  L. K urkendall. Loraine.
Land o f ^O pportunity . Choice Irriga ted

G*314. T orring ton . Wyo.

51.200 BUYS 40 i 
Arizona. Address 
Sth S t., Douglas. Ariz.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FO R  SA LE OR TRADE.

W e offe r the property  know n as T ip 
T op M illing Company in  Taylor. >

e q u lp x ^  .co rn  mill, both electrically 
d r iv en ; property  covers ground in 
h e a r t o f Taylor, on l.«G. N . tracks. 119 
by 125 feet, four sto ry  brick and wood 
building, about 145.000 w orth  o f ms« 
chinery. fo r  the  lum p sum of 540.000. 
one-fourth cash, balance in  good farm

r trade . 5H  seètion ranch  aad

Lubbock, Texas.

5600 CASH. 51.500 in  trade , sm all balance 
easy term s, gets 20 acre* irrigated  Rio 
G rande V alley orange land. Two field crops 
yearly , ra in  o r  shine. C laibom  Mitchell. 
San Benito, T exas./
640-ACRES o f  well improved land, fenced 
and cross-fenced, 800 acres broke ou t and 
in  w heat, only IS miles from  tow n road 
graveled m ost o f the  w ay ; $5,500 to  ra n  
fo r tw o years a t  7% . P ric e  527.50 per 
acre. Would consider some trade . W rite 
o r  w ire  W . R. Zener, A kron, Colo.______

: 922. San  Benito, Texas.
HA VE 600. acres good eotton land  seven 
milee from  Rohstew n. a t  560 p e r a c re : will 
trad e  fo rg o o d  income p roperty  in  C entral 
Texas. W . S. Gandy - R ealty  Company. 
F i rs t S ta te  Bank  Bldg.; Robstown.sTexas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
W IL L  BUY YOUR LAND o r  c ity  property

dese. t<^tjr^ J .  H : K rem er, 127 N E  6 SU

REAL ESTATE

520,000. This lo t is w orth the  money, A1 
Blake, Ow ner, Box H ,  Corpus Christ!. Tex.
ROOMING house, tZ  roome good fu rn i
tu re . P rice  51,0001 |600  rash , re s t easy 
term s If  sold a t  once, 601 W . G rand, Okla
hom a City, O kla. . . *

_____^MI8C ELLA N EO U S_PO ULTR Y_____
IND IA N  RU N N ERS have no poultry  d is- 

iverage 225 eggs. Breeder and

MOTTLED HOTj DAN. laying s tra in , se t
tin g  52.00 postpaid. R . H aven, Garfield,

PO U LTRY  S U P PL IE S
G E N U IN E BROODER COAL 

‘’G uaranteed’*
Prom pt Shipments.

D allas. Texas.
You*ll be g lad to  te ll your neighbors about 

QUEEN O F D IX IE  PO U LTRY  FEED S----- ----------- j f u p i - -----------
FEED S

AND SU RE N U FF STOCK

fo r  they  w ill m ake your chickens and  
_ .  eggs and  milk.

A sk your feed m an about them .

PO U LTRY  REMEDIES
W H IT E  D IARRHEA—Use G arlands Spe
cific. T he reliable preventive and  remedy 
from  an  old reliab le  company a n d  a s used 
on on r own farm . '51.00 pe r ekrton  post
paid. *rhe Croxall Chemical A SupplyjCo!„ 
E ast L iverpool, Ohio. ~_______ t ______  ,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
HUDDLESTON *  SM ITH. Publie Account«

MACEO á  GRIFFIN

FOR RENT
FO R  R EN T—O ne business building, in  
Ponca City. Okla. : excellent location : ren t 
reasonable: eepeelally desirable fo r bakery 
o r  s im ilar business. Inquire  o f  Geo. A , 
Benson A Son. 2 1 3 ^  C. G rand Ave., s/oova 
City, O k la ._________ '

BOOKS
F R E E  BOOKLET. How to  Become Sneeess- 
fu t in Real lis ta te  and  Ins. Bus. Macdonald 
Co-Operative Realty, S an  Diego, Calif.

STO CKS AND BONDS
Bonds for Investment

Texas M unicipal Securities a re  desirable 
Investm ents fo r any am ount o f  money. 
These securities bear a  sa tisfac to ry  ra te  
o f  Interest and  offe r m axim um  safe ty . De
scriptive  circu lars sen t on request,
H. C. BURT & COMPANY

718 McK i n n e y  a v e n u e  
_____  HOUSTON. TEXA8,-

v trs lty  • S ta tion , A ustin ,

BoOer^

engine. H ull in  good condition. O n l i 
tank . 40 fee t diam eter. 80 fee t h igh. Knock* ' 
cd down, ready fo r erection. O ne SlMtorae- 
pow er o il field  boQer, good fo r 120 pounds 
w orking pressure, in  first-class condition. 
Can be seen a t  the  N eal Lney Oil W rit 
Supply W orks. H ouston. A ny fn rth w  i n - . 
form ation  call o r  wi “
W o rl^  G alveston, Tcxai__________________
WOOD—50 cars  hardwood sawm ill alaba, 4 ' 
fee t long. 51.60^ pe r cord, o r  c u t 16 in e to  ' 
long. 51.00 pe r S-foot ricks, f .  o . K  cars _ 
M illerton. L et us quote you carloads de
livered to  you r s ta tion . O rder now and '

‘ w in te r wood cheap. MQler Lorn- ; 
ber Company. M illerton. Oklahom a. ■ • '.
O IL—^New chemical soil analysis «rill show ; 
w hether yon have ofl on  your land, o r  land ^ 
you intend to  buy. sell o r  lease. Partien- f; 
la rs  free. BOX 324, Blue Island  PL •' 4 
RED  cedar trees. 52 p e r  hundred. Paw nee ' 

FO R SA LE—Young regb te red  Jerseys, Rock N ursery, Paw nee Rock, Kan.» W, M.
“  * ----- Zieber, Prop.___________________________ ;

FU RS—A ny style  m ade to  o rder, in  nat-N 
u ra l colors, o r  dyed black o r  brown,-* W rite ^  
fo r specU l price  lU t. MRS. T . S. SHEP-,^:^

LIVE STOCK
BÒ L SfiÉ lN S

POLAND CH IN AS PARD. Uvalde. Texas.

M ILK GOATS

RICH  M A N 'S  Corn H arvester, poor man's 
price—only 525.00 w ith  - bundle vtiehig a t
tachm ent. .Free  c a ta lo g ' showing picturea 
o f harvester. TSM. Box 528, Salina, K ant. ' 
ROUND T R IP  520. May Srd and  17th, Rio 
G rande V alley. Firee inform ation. «Write 
BnrchfieL Mohawk HotcL F o r t W orth. >

M ISCELLANEOUS STOCK ROKAHR’S  W alk C orrect A rch w ill relieve •
_______ __ _____________ _______________ yonr foo t trouble . Send p r in t  o f  foot «
FO R SA LE—Six  fin e  Berkshire m ale p igs, p spe r. Tell yon r troub le ; we 
A d. S e ttle r , Does. Texas. ** . — . — —

E l Paso . Texas. 316 Mesa Av««

W a n ted  M isc e lla n e o u s :
STO P CONTAGIOUS ABORTION—Farm
dereloped^^ ^ a r a n t e ^  trM tm e n t th a t  W ANTCD to ^ to y  second-hand 

Sunny*

DOGS
reg is tered  pointers.

neis. Buchanan. T enn.

ST. BERNARDS—Fem ale pup«, p u re  bred, 
eligible to  reg is ter. G reatest o f  all dogs fo r 
pets o r  eom psnions. Prices 540.00 up . In 
form ation . folio free . R. H . M artin . 
G reensbnrg, Ind.

W AN T to  boy sm all d ry  goods o r  variety f;.. 
a to re  in  tow n 5.000 to  10.000. populatioii* *" 
Addreas Box 182, H obart, O kla. ' /

AUTO A C C E S S O R IE S ^^f
lECHANICS —  W rite : US

^ _______ __ cylinder and erankshaftT^V-vVjjjj
g rind ing , b rarin g  m aking, and  m otw  re- 
building. M()dern G iind ing  Co« Waco»ii'̂ '4 
T m « , __________________________ - -•

DUCO FAINTING
SPLEND ID  young A iredale m a tro n : f irs t  
l i t te r  (9) w eaned; highest breeding. Cham
pion R ulers Double X  M cKinney's T an  
L ady ; w orth 5100. price  550: reason» Villa 
-■hiejeens. J .  N . D enny. V ernon. T V v : ED JONES AUTO PAINT/*?? 

TRIM COMPANY, ¿S®
:«« •«  M.ln. VtOti, TaM-H-S!:
' y o u  M ve m oner. on  n il k in d . nMd.
Kr t . .  W rit . ,  w ire  o r  phone, Cnrp^ A utn,^ j 

_ _  n » ,  aeo7 Elm . P « lln ^  TtXMM. ■■
' PA R TS AND GEARS to r  any  e a r  r f i lp M  6 )1  
m n n rh e r . C, O, D, , W , - *  R , AnlO '.P « t* , :

FO R SALE—H igh Bred Bloodhounds. Rus
sian and  Irish  W olfhounds, h a lt  p r ice ; 
males 526. fem ales 520. A ll eligible to  
reg is ter. (Quitting business. B ig cata log  
10 c ts. Rookwood Kennels. Lexington, Ky.

Kennels.' Norwood, M inn.

RADIO
inelnding

_____ t ?  W rite
fo r description. P ioneer T ire  Co« 401 S. 
A lam o Sto. S an  A ntonio, Texas.

C o ..• 8115 M ain S U .'Dallas . Texas.:
SPRIN G S AND LKAYES ’ rV

Sp^hgsSPRIN G S fo r all

2816 M ain SL. D allas.' Tcxai

HATTERS SCHOOLS
D O N T . THROW  YOUR OLD H A T 

AWAY 
Send I t  to<

WOOD 4  EDWARDS 
427 So, E rvay  St«  . Dallaa, Texas, 

H ave i t  cleaned and  blocked equal to  new.

TOOLS SHARPENED
irpehed.A U , K IN D S e t  tools sba i,-__ - , _____,,.rn_ ■»o-m».

F red  J ,  L ag len  160(  Bryai)« ^ U a s ,  O ^ l u g ,

LEA RN  autom otive e lcc trie lty ;: 
course, a c tu a l w ork  on  gen 
era, m agnetos. DALLAS 
TRIG SCHOOL,* 4015 M ain. DaUas-TT

SANITARIUMSl
P R IC E 'S  SANATORIUM > f o r ;  InaC ^. 
th ro a t troubles. E l Paso, Tbxaa, 5
sonablc. E . D , P r ie ^  M.* DM'Bobr

CLASSIFIED

FEMALE HELP WANTED

sparki f ly ; between tM ii  
jmy.'vnrUble.eondennrE.V« 
b i n n f u l T  V .  '■
; A—1. YonP: eet

______________  becaoee h i l i i  peff
inteTMted. la  .oc tal i r e m e d y  i s  t o  c o t  d o w n . '

ifilsment emrent or the'pit
W O ilE H —W ta >  _________ _
bostcsa Work, fo r higb class positions.
m er resorte. W rite  fo r deteUs. C ari A n- n.. t i . - .i.t»■«-n« 
dersoo, 616 A ndm s Bldg« Minocapolis, t t 6  dBtttTO Fe
U ln a . . i o w  a s  6  t o  8  v o l t s  o f  B

, - ■ 1 • ---------t h e  d e t e c t o r .
M A U  A l t o  F E M A L E  H E L P  !< 2.  A n  n n d .

Colored couple i o r  'a uhurhan placed under the ground j

Chilton. P . O. Box 427, D allas. Texas.

h o m V D ilta .i  to  co ik  a ad  a t t « ^  ^
house, m an to  handle horses and  drive ca r . Jially insulated in a dnU3l| 
l!?r..*® *^*^_F«’tie o U rt_ ad d res^  J ,  E . R . something: hon-metaUie.'7 

'posed to i^oee ststie.'' 
‘sditOT is now experiment 
type aerial and:hia'fin 
appear in the radio dep' 
fore lon^.

----- - ; 3. These sparks are can
1 caroH jjuccd ’ electricity in t' 

which b r id ^  the air ' 
tween the platcs of the <

SALESMEN WANTED VsM thereby enter ¿ e  groi
__________________ _— I not really harmii^'
S A L E SM E N -G reatert P o rf
m ade. A gente g e t p ro fit o f lOOSt. 510 wDl O n t h e  S e t  O r I ^ O V e  t h e  IM 
s ta r t  y o u . la  .b u i n ^  A n a n t M t o u ^ .  grOUXU W i r e s 'd u n n g 'A  ■«

TEACHERS

w ert. C. H . Sehroeder. Springfield., Mt>.

bolts.-sercwa» 1
by telegraph v_ .._  , — . . .  — , ----- ------
55c stam ps fo r sam ple po ir. And advise

AGENTS WANTED

BELPFDL HI
Summer Time Recep
Static has been bqfi 

some for the past tw d | 
This fa a nornfal condit* 

i summer, but .vrill.nL 
as.bad this year as ] 

=rr^==^ ,, „ _______ „  iore,'because increased!W ANTED—Reliable m en to  repreaent u s . _ '   .  .  a • 1 * -■
ScUing and  demonstraUng FaulUess Spoke Of DrOadCRSting.“ StatlO 
Tigktenera. A n invention th a t  f its  in  the  m s u lA  'C A fa
hub  o f  a n  automobDe wheel, tigh ten ing  a ll p e t f O T  m a G e  S e t S  gT O  < 
looee spokea. Big money to  hustlers. Sm - l ) n n < r  111 SutuODS-refi 
pie  se t and proposition se n t prepaid  for .
60 cents. O’Brien Bros. M fg. Co« Ssn  A n- S t a U C .  X A e T e  a r e  lU e  
tonio. Tcaaa.----------------------------------- matters' that .w ill':h |

overcome this, h'owev|^| 
_________ ______________ are: Lower - the' Ce
W RITE B urton B arber College. fo r a _ «Vutai«* OA

pew catalogue explaining th e  B urton fieridl XO aOOUL

las.

BARBER COLLEGES

. . . t e m  o í m akina  tir s t .e ta tt  r e d t l C f i '  t h f i  l e n f f th Vo f  roo . 601 Comcocrcc SU  D altaA and  « :U S I .U ,
UIO M ato S U  F o r t W orth, T caa ., . 7 Q  t O  80 ' f C C t .
BA RB ES trado  U u h t  b r  o o r a p c ^ t  to .

f c a a . 1 8 » ' E ln u U  Dallaa,' T eaai._______  S O ly e d  t h e r e i n .  - S t ^ '  '
BASBERING b  a hlah-obu ptofctolOIl. w irC S  i n  th e 'S C t  STC I 
Learn it to modem .chooL Expert pernon. ~ . .p  —. . . I a  ,
a1 instruetion and constant prsctice onslt- 110 CDaUCe OX T aX u6 .̂  
fics you in a few weeks, while 'learning. Write for lUnstrated eatalogna. W im e c u o u s .   ̂ JVeup , 
Lewis .Barber CoUege. Dept. U. Ai> up to fuIl Charge &S

possible and bum; the | 
li ilR R O R S  RESILVERED especially the detect.
OLD MIRRORS rmUr^d, Art c i ^  » S  .lO W .aS

^ults.. Many, times the! 
. . .  headphonesiwill brn

Station d ^ /w h S n  fii| 
— ---- -T    speak«"mll not,'and i „Bnr-CASTING t o f a  theMle; -

SSired, beveling, wmoanieia gwOT. ^ u v y  
llrror A Art Class .Works. Pslias, Texss.

PATENTS

ngwbh press w ork. W e m eet'your tJdSJjJ*
S ! i i 'p r i e e . „ . i n a n t i t r . ^  Ä E S .
RUSSELL  MFC? CO,. D allau  

DEVELOPED.PA TEN TS DEVELOPED. NjBWS
made. d ie . fo r  m etal .twptoX;^^ J ._ N .  ■ , J f g
Soark .  A Sonfc « 0 «  M ain S U  D altau  T ea . : B a s e b a l l ' ______

u .  s . * p j & m r ' i n S ) H N E y  j. B a s e b a l l  f a n s ' W h o  i
R . w .  jV ood. R , w n rth  s e t s ' ' m u s t ' S e t ' t h e

S a b ta  F t  B id e . T exaL  . g o o d  s h a p e , - Ù  i t h f a

Patento. T S t o 'M S k f c 'c o p a r i a k t . . - .  s c a s o n  p T o n d s e s  t o  '  '
• w s s h in g to n ^ f ic e  z a u c h ^  j i i t e r e s ^ s ^ * i i d ^

________________________ p l a y  r e s u l t s  b e  b i l
K O D A K  H N i S H I N G  d a i l y .  ?  . y  ^ 1

E r S i ^ ^ o i r S r t f t o ^ ' S t t a d i i S S ^  . . S t a t l s U c s ' S l i o i i  

g a ? - j ^ S t N ‘ ^ A S S t o .  *  , ' I V m t y  i n f l U o n ^ p
FIL M S 'dere lopcd  f re e : p rto ta  . th r e .  M t a  r C S U l a r l y ;  OVCT 8 , 7 5 0 , 0

. fo rd re n ta rm n d m m p to p r ln ta .  g e t s  i r i , »  t h e  - U n i t e d ' ; !

, _____  ____ T w e n t y - n i i l l i O t t ^ p e o p l i
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U |H E H T S <  t h e  p i d u K ; ^ o \ r a

N EW  AND USED MUSICAL INSTBU - 0 0 0 $ 0 0 0  'X id e ,  f l l  t h l b i r / i l

w T i S v ' a s

B ryan t Stadio. F o r t  W orth. Teaaa.

U . OF T.-S RICH INCOME. PLAN LEVEE PRO
■With oil production in ■ the Thè birtiest' levée pi:

Big Lake (Reason coun^) Texas fa . now ybeing^ 
field 'well abové 20,000. barrels along the : lo'wer';IUo| 
d a ^  and 'tile  .price for' oil affinns^B. F.,Wllliâm 

r r d ^ n g .  from §2 .to §225 a  rèdamation engineer 
barrel, the University of just retum èd’fi:din‘'a;| 
Texas building'fund now has spectioh of the propos 
a  monthly income of more Mn WOIiains aaid (

§100,000 a month? said v^'probably be!l60|i 
Jd'Weék^ in a recent, fa- lengtii and extendi&tfJ 

sub. / ; Erowifa^
t h ^
0 (

H ow ever, th e  L e g fa fa ti^  I t iw f ll tra ve rse  th e ’nq 
enacted w h a t fa kn ow n"as ô f- th e  R io  G randeur 
House B ill 246, w h ich , d ire c ts  a fso -bo th ': b u lk s  ' o f 
th a t tii'e  u n iv e rs ity  land  ro y a l- a rro yos extendfa 
ty  s h a ll; bé 'c re d ite d ' to  th e  fro m  th e  r ir a : .  :T h is  f 
a va ila b le  'fund;̂ ^ „T he c o n s titi^  com plete pra tècticg^ Í  
tîo n a lity ’ o f th is  a c t ; fa ' be in g  G ràndé] flo o d s ''Ifo r?  i  
questionéd, and a  heated con-' H ida lgo '; and > T ra i^ ^  
tro v e fliÿ ' aróse betw een S ta te  ‘ A cco rd in g !'tò .:J u r.?  
o ffic ia ls  ove r th e  assignm ent tKc-com lHned^cÒ Bt:v 
o f th é  la s t ro o tie s ' p tíd  : b y  proximateiy;T§S,0COi( 
th é  B ig  Lake  producers. • .

A S E  STO CK R A T E  R E D pC - îæ - .>«: ? H E A I)S .\îl 
f V T IO N .: J fc w â if ls ï ’ ô ffé re d i'l

C a ttle m e n 'o f Texas and a ll 'M ajshaU j'jiTexas,' i 
S ta tes w est o f th è  M fa s fa ^ i^ i C om m érœ :fôr.croW  1 
r iv e r ' are» a s k in g - jfo r 'fre ig h t ré s u lté  “ in  
ra te  re duc tion s.'on ';:live '''8 to ck g jre a ^í'inah y.^o f'.th éc 
sh ipm ents t iia t  'w o u ld -to ta l ’th è jC b à in b e r o f Cop 
ab ou t §iro,000,000 a  y e a r, sa id  p ^ n g } ip  < ^ ts -p  

'A tto rn e y  E rá n in c tr  W illia m  d-eadicrO Tra'in'ian/ 
a : D isque o f th e 'I n ^ t ñ t g  l 5 ^ ^ h i  ,Tcòun^ 
(k im m erœ  CJonunfasioius:.! ; :T . pests^-TO a^cR iw .| 

í f r ;  D isque p re s id iti • ovuf. £ ir ip ^ .c ro p s  U M , ,  
^hearings a t .'A u s tin ,'- 'o n -tU s  ó fíg ím e iJ jfrd s .; Son 
'casé b ro u g h t; b y  H . Cayr- tS in ^ th e  a  ,
en o f p o rt W o rth ; a tto rn e y  fo r  a?victim ?_of|lTO ? çn 
N a tio n a l L iv e  -Stóde A sèoda- csûM job iqaáü'V^ 
tím,: and ■ othe rs?  .u tid i^ ^ th a t 
lî lr s to c k  ra te s  p re va ilin g  be- - . í  ■'■̂ ¿̂ 3
fo re  th e , v ra ,b e -rà to ^ ^ .^ <  :

S T A T E  R E V E N Ïtê I Î ;  *•
S ta te  revenues show  a 
m lth y ”  co n d itio n ;?  acco i4 - 

j] t o  t ile  fin a n d a l.'s ta te m e n t; é S tii^ ^ T te ja 8 ? p i 
fo r  «M arch, issued A p r il;2 ^  b y  ^ .in te fe s te h fiw è i 
'C o m p lT O U e r.T O T e lL (T lìé $ ^  Ó íittosáA íB w daW s'’ 
b á la n c é 'iñ ith e g m c x á l revenue C ifil» ,ò f4 » è  W <W  

t  fu n d  ; A p r il : 1 w a s '̂ ,9 3 9 ,4 1 2 ; W  H<m stoo M ^ 9 |  
a g a in s t w h ic ti w as issued w sr¿ i;iS31iO íresai»B5«¿> 
ra n ts  - to ta lin g ) § 2 ^ 6 ,0 4 0 , 
w h ich  shows« a  :n e tfca sh  baL f ia ^  
ance o f §1 ,664272. ;  .

the battèiÿ.oonnéctiJ

It' . 1 :«

«Mfll



ITISEM ENTS
PtiUlTS, SEEDS

•coryoy meed
: sjkXE o r  ro c R  atO K IoA'i---- Kmek C>Cto—

miÙTtà hr tfar cpnarmmñ

l«M 0Í tW mmt pnfitthU mad 
tricdn •£ CDCtm ia Tcxu terfar 
I «ad gj>»« M tW «arid*« lazz'

E D .  K A S C H
I  B reede r. S a a  X arce a . T c

Seed. S a c k  E artaer Hnrit«rt 
1 t e c .  T te e e  aeed a t e v  

I B a t. 7 U i  ia «  acw  cot> 
a a d i r  t t e  n a w a  e f  

a aaodker r e v .  P r ic e  |  
d elteered  la  f k r »  V a h H  | 
I po ia ta . A ddreaa W . E . [

MACHINERY
BAT1.5. hwiwaaCiiin. car«, etarac* taafce, 
aiaeUBcry. ladwtnal «aaipeaeaL etc. Step, rtaraca Tard, aad «¿Gee at lazerartea 
Yiadact aad Aveaae. PremierEavipeMBt CorporaSiaa. lac.. Booetaa. Tex.
Bridges and Bead 3Iadiiner}'
C ra d era —F a r e i  D iU b e n —P j»w»— F reaaca 
S c rap e rs  M a le ta ia e rs  —  B ead  T h a c *  — 
B ridecs a a d  B ride«  W iv r i i lc  Cunfr<~< 
JCixerm. A V S T T X  B B IO C S CO M PA N Y . Banas, Texas.

C O N C R E T E  M I X E R S
Kaista, taw rìsa. pesp«. crosterà, drac 

Baca, dsacp vacoea. gatolis* esciac«. etc. 
Evcrrtkxsc ia e to ^  Nev ar secced-kaad* 
W. A. BROWNING MACHXNCRr CO.. 
H B22S, Dallas. Texas.

r e p a lr is c .  W e se ll e te a p . W e b e y  J U N E . 
S a a p a o a  M achiaeay  d  S ep p ly  Col,  C t e r t .  
rcaa a a d  C a a a l S ts .. B eioittm . T exas. 
P kca c s P re r to a  dSIS a a d  F r e r t e s  21d l.

o n .  W E L L  M A C H IN E B T .
F T . W O R T H  W E L L  M A CH T . d  

S U P P L Y  CO.
“T o r t  W o rtk  Spodders.** P o r ta b le  D rill-rmifUat, teaey íroWac. f i-c Bica. Tools, Cakk* aad Be .̂  ̂piete^ irt«™ proof 7«ri*W. : Eactaea. Brass Peosdry.

CS JesaiacB. Pert Wortk. Texas.
Pteae Lagar Sllf.

lOcBMr. Woedsteco. Tei 1 T O R S A L B - a  bbJ. M U S K  M ir v . l  F i ^ r

;  colled a a d  rV an e d SLID ; i X O T S C H . Ccstc
BoQ V arie ty  $ L « i ;  G e a o ia e | -

‘  ■ ■ - -  - - -  j

M a a o fa c te r ia c  "Co.. P o rT  
F O R  S A L E —O ae  CDispJete e ia .  cc tis is trac

___________________________ ,® f G*» e ia  s ta a d s , w ith  a ll  accessa ry
- W e  h a v e  c««v te*  Wc-koO J • * te n r a ia .  F o r  f o r tb e r  p a rtie a U r« . 
le teae  M d  *'■—*  c o tte a  seed. : add ress  S t r i c te r  B ro the rs . Y erk te w a . T ex .

I e e ry  t e s t  « o a h ty  ;  c e ro s ia a tio o  • n  T T I-------- !
k n  P r ic e  tL 4 S «  o A L E —O ae  R a a s o e e  o a e -h a lf  ya rd
I f r c i ^ t  ia  T exaa  : « 0  r a a r > | «o®cr*te m ix e r ; o ae  «x* C a r d a n  a ir

a t  e o tte a  th a t  arCl m a k e  th e  
' p la n t  H a lf  a a d  H aU . a a d  boy  i 

‘ f ro m  a .  S .  M a c . W U te- 
ta. 9 b a . sacks deU rcred T exas BOILERS BEFLUED.We tey. sell aad exrhanre boilers. Boiler
---------------------------------- repalriac. taak. stack aad weWisic.HALF—Maaey amkxac klad. • WIIXIXMS d DA\TS

If yoa don’t want to mate! BOILER AND WELDING COMPANY- 
aeelimatcd. cruwa aad ; 2S21 Lire Oak. Dallas. Texas. Y 23T0.

P®®*d fo r  p la a t l a c  s e e d : ^ |  “ ~ -------- . j:
freicht paid Toas points. ' 

me car. Write for price.gt, V em oB , T exaa.______________
pt—Ralf-asd-Half eoCtoa eec^

. hich Orpe. Grown ia West
» a  b a sh ri L  ou b . Clyde. C a h a* | CAT r  s  v ..«  ■ i. vi~ J * a  W. Robbias. ! S ALE—A «hop snih aiodera machia*j ery. witĥ  A No. Oce trade aad oew Gee* 

room residence. Soroe aod see nee. **13 
Nacees^Cooaty.- E. E. Habterd. Ac«

Business Opportunities
BLACKSMITHS

PL A N T S
> Sw eet P o ta to  S l ip a : 20  mO* D olce. T exas.

S t t ó  I m s c ^ I F O R  S A L E - E .* ^ i> b « l  f a r a i t o r ,  b e i -  
J  G ee  c arlo ad s e f  th e  beet i ness, new  a a d  txsed. ia  o a e  o? t t e  best 
In ü n i t e i  S ?  h " "  î ”  C o b r tS x . w a  . . n  n t  InT o ie .:

- t a n d  Ite h in ii. j f ix ,  y n r i '  on  m o d  b o S d i rr -  B=s
■ .  J F .  .U p .-  ; b n rx n in . in  n n c tM .  f n r a  nod  c i t j  p rop -

r S f S d Î Î !  =- A > n = » « . Covn

H a c  tr e e s :  b e s t f o r  th e  S m tb*
a n d  o ra a m e a ta la . j

PU E B L O , CO LO ., p rese a ts  w o ed e rfa l op- 
p o r t s a i t ic s :  o a e . a  mod. S ^ ro o m  te tc U  
m oney-faaker. ScQ iec  a t  a  sacrif ice . W rite  
C a a f f a a a - W a h e r .  100 W . J r d  S U  Paeb îo ,

E L L A N E O U S  SE E D S_______
ON W aterm cloB  Seed—Choiec 

,  p o o a d  SSe. po o a d  tS c ,
[ p re p a id . G E O R G E  H . V IC K .

G ood a e v  e  
W rite  f o r  prices 

■« T e so ille . C e o ^ ia .
^  Seed. S ta n d a rd  tl l ia e is  Fa* 

S pan ish . G eo. ! . .  P fc i ic r .  
; A reo la . IIL

B U IL D IN G  w ith  bakery  : reasonable. C . 
W . W eiss. H a m b a rc . A r t
F O R  SA L E —W ell equ ipped  c ia  in  h e a r t  o f  
c o tto a  c e e a try . P r ic e  reasonab le . A lso 
•o tne  s ro n d e r f^  b a r ta in s  in  im proved  a a d  
a a lm proved  lands. P r ices  r a a y in c  from  
EM to  S2S0 p e r  a c re . A ddress J .  A . To* 
b ias, Robstosrn . T exas.
C A P IT A L  seekers. I a  W ake  U p . Key to  
ba n k  v ao lts . P la n s  fo r  c ap ita l. T t e  ic -  
d ispeasab le  book. N ew  Inds-ctrie«. b rokers  
a a d  prom o tiona l w o rk e rs . <tL00.> C . N . 
W ade, E lbow  B nS d inz . P a te rso n . N . J .
M A N U F A C T U R E R  w a n ts  Sales M anager» , 
open  b ran c h  ofG ces. m a n ag e  sa lesm en. 

11909 to  $1.000 n e ce ssa ry : possib ilities n*;*

p S a t ^  j B A K E R Y  fo r  S a le o r  R en t—Good location .

■P*ete. W rite  fo r  c a ta lo g  a n d  | 
t W o rth  Seed  Co.. 202 B o a s te a ;

t o f th .  T exa s .____________________¡
[ P a r k e r  C ooa ty  T om  W a ts o a ! 
I seed, g ro w n  by  f i r s t  prxxe win* 
[^greatest m d o e  c o a a ty  o f  t t e  

ia s tr a c tio a s  o a  bow  1 c re w  
h  o rd e r . Seed S2  p e í  pound .
. Box 129. W c a tte r fo rd . T ex .

Miscellaneous For Sale

I aB chtly ' h ig h e r  :  s a fe  de livery  
Send  rvm ittaB ee. H em ph ill 

. C om pany. DaHaa. T exas.

lU V E  STOCK
HOLSTEINS___________
H olste in  bo lls  tw o  m e a th s  

.  S ire  ove r 1.000 pooada. P ric es  
r .  W . A . Beach. Man*

J E B 8 E T 8
—T o a a g  reg ia te red  Je rse y s , 
lalc. R e g iste r  o f  M e rit stock . 

I r ecord s . H erd  fa tly  accred ited , 
a b le . V is it  o a r  he rd  o r  w ri te . 

B ada. T exas.
[ POLAND CHINAS

MILK COATS

ANEOrs STOCK

e e g ia e . H aU  in  good cond ttion . O n l i___
ta n k . 40 fee t d la tn e te r . 39 fe e t h igh . Knock* 
ed dow n, rea d y  fo r  erection . O ne  50-bor»e* 
pow er oU fie ld  bo iler, good f o r  120 poonds 
w o rk in g  p r e n o r e .  in  firs t*c lass  condition . 
C an  b e  seen  a t  t t e  N ea l L acy  O tl WcU 
S upp ly  W orks. H ooston . A ny  f o r th e r  in* 
f o e p t i o n  ca ll o r  w ri te  K ane  B oiler 
W orks. G alveston . T m a a .
WOOD*-50 cars hardwood sawmill sis be. 4 
feet loag. I1..SD per conL or eat IS inches 
long. StM per S*foot ticks, f. o. b. cars 
MiUertoa. Let us qoete yoo carloads de* 
livered to year statioa. Order tiow and 
get yoor winter wood cheap. MQler Lam* 
ber Company. Mfllcrton. Oklahoma.
O IL —N ew  chem ical so il a n aly sis  wiU show  
w hether yon have  ofi on  y o a r  land , o r  land  
you in te n d  to  boy . se ll o r  lease. Pa rticu*  
ta rs  f re e . BO X  324. Bhae m .
R E D  c ed a r  tree s . $2 p e r  hu n d red . Paw nee  
Rock N o rsery . P a sm e e  Rock. K a n .. W . M. 
Z ieber. P ro p .
F U R S —A ny  s ty le  m ade to  o rd e r , ia  nat* 
o ra l colors, o r  dyed b lack  o r  b ro sm . W rite  
fo r  specia l p r ice  lis t . M RS. T . S . S H E P 
PA R D . U valde. T exas.
R IC H  MAN’S  C om  H arv es te r, poor m a n 's  
p rice  on ly  $23.00 w ith  bundle  d ic in g  at* 
ts c h a e n t .  .F re e  c a ta lo g  show ing  p ic ta re s  
o f  h a rv e s te r. TSM . Box 52S, S a lie a . K ans.
RO U N D  T R IP  $20. 3 b y  3rd  a n d  IT th. R io 
G rande  VaDey. F re e  in fo rm atio n . W rite  
B archficL  M ohaw k H ote l. F o r t  W orth .

. TA GIO U 8 A B O R T IO N —F a rm  
irg n a ra a tc ed  tr e a tm e n t  th a t  
1 F a k e . F older  F re e . S a a a y -  
teB ack ta lL  Nefar.

DOGS

- w  -F e m a le  p o p i,  p q re  b n d .  
b ie r .  G re a tm t e f  aU dogs fo r  pp̂ jrioaa. Pskes $4A00 op. 1«. 

k lb U o  fre e . R . H . - M a r t in .

I»p««Ng A iredale  m n tr o a ;  f i r s t  
~m M dt h ig te s t  breeding;. Chnm - 

r O o n W  X  M e S u S ^ a  T a n  
‘ $100. p rice  $ ( • ;  rsniigi_ b itw  

K . D enny . V em cn . Tern *

r  femnicn $20. AC e lk lb le  to  
bwilnsis B |r  catalog 

I K eo o e b . L ex ing ton . i S :

RADIO

réBATTERS
^ y o v j o o «  O L D  H A T ~  

'- s « «  tt to ■
» ■ « ' x m r â K o s  -
n r  S t .  .IM I h  ̂ T t u .  '
I M « MoctaS to  M Î

l$HARPENI
ktortiii«rpihiTi

lEDv
* j * ^ * lj»j*»*»_<0ad. sennino. \ j  

• IbBas Taxa«» ntf RUg*

ROKAHR’S Walk Correct Arch will relieve 
yoor foot trouble. Send print of foot on 
paper. Tell yoor troable: we can cor
rect it. Parcel Post. $1AS.

CHAS. ROKAHR BOOT A SHOE CO.
El Paao. Texaa. 314 Mesa Ave.

'Wanted Miscellaneous
WANTED to boy second-hand meal and 
Ckke Bags. Write os for prices. BRUCE 
BAG A BURLAP CO.. U13 Mayes St.. Dal*

Addresa Box 192. Hotert. Okla.

AUTO ACCESSORIES ,
GARACEXEN. MECHANICS — Write os 
for price list oa cylinder and craskihaft grisdiag. bearing making, and motor re* 
bonding. Modem Grinding Co.. Waco.

DUCO PAINTING

ED JONES AUTO PAINT & 
TRDI COMPANY

U 4t^t Itote. OalU<. Texu.
TOU M.« iiMm.r on .11 kliidj UMd auto pvto.' Wrlto. wlr* or pbon., Carp Auto 
PtotolWTÓnu Dmllù, Tcui.

Cô *311$ Main St^ Dallas. Texas.
WRWGS AND LEAVES

SpnÌDgs rc^arebed. 
014 springs merle

m-
SP R IN G S fo r  aU c a n  
reCempered. repa ired . ... . .

StoteUid Sprinc * Axl. Co.. 291$ Main SL. Texaa.

SCHOOLS
LEARN antofUDtivo clectrieity. $ weeks* *owsc. ' actnat work on generators, start* ¡ ^  magnetos. DALLAS AUTO-ELEC* 
TRIC-8CHOOL. 401$ Main. DaUas. _

SANITARIUMS
TOCETS SANATORIUM fur tone >n<i tktoat trouhln, El Pun. T .U.. Kate i*——• — “ “ — LT» **• •  mm*.
• u a . ^  v E . D . P r i e ,  M . D ,  K o U r t .  I to n .

-/

’■J ^

5 î r ^ - ;

' 4 \  *.-7^ W r i

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

fCONXINCED).

FEMALE HELP WANTED

RADIO NEW S  !
( C c s t i s s e d  f r a s i  p e^ e  5 .)  {

sp a rk s flj :  b e tw een  t i e  p la te s  o f  
ray  v a r ia b le  c o a d e sse r s . A r e  th e se  
b a r n iu l?

A — 1. Y ou r  s e t  p rob ab ly  b o w ls]  
b eca a se  h  is  r e f e c e r a t iv e .  T he  
r e ia ed y  is  to  r a t  d ow n  e ith e r  th e ;

___________■ WriS’ fui c .r i ’^  - i la m e a t  r a r ^ n t  o r  th e  p la te  v o it - j
denoBL. 313 And.-as B!dg.. Xanxeapxii. ! C3 t£e det«CtOr. Try CShlK R$ i 

____________________________; low M 6 S Tolls o f  B  battery o a  |— I I — 1. , , ♦ I

n f i z  AND FEMALE HELP; 2. A n  underg ro c a d  a er ia l is  o r e  i
\fLfra>-o>tor«i coup:« fur ; p ! a ^  under th e  ¿rou n d  fr o m  se v - j

e l »=i .tten4 *Fal u K h es to  sev era l f e e t  an d  u s - j  
i f :  V ’”  ' f i -  o * i ly  in su la ted  in  a  dra in  p ip e  o r  i 

s s c e t h in g  n o n -m eta llic . I t  is  su p -!  
BE A DgTECn v E - w .  . P ? f ^  “  « d u c e  S ta tic . T h e  r a i o !
to  .n  p u « .  ; » .  tr»is xou- Writ, ftutoa «u ltor i s  n o w  ex p er u n e n tin g  on  t h u  i
PuteetlT. Ec--r.u. Okg'tiir.f. o iti..______ ; ty p e  a er ia l and  h is  fin d in g s  w ill  |

■ ~ r  ___ _____ _ _______.1-------------------; ®P»<ar in  th e  rad io  d ep a r tm en t b e - !TEACHERS i f o r e l - .n g .  I
3 . T h ese  s p l i t s  are  ca u sed  b y  in - i

____  c le c tr ic h y  ia  th e  a e r ia l j
,  c "h . Schroeder. sprisgfieid, Mo. w h ich  bridK «i th e  a ir  sp a ce  be-^ 
-------------------------------------------- -----------  tw e e n  th e  p la te s  o f  th e  con d en ser  ■
SALESMEN WANTED lan d  th ereb y  en ter  th e  grou n d . T h ey  i

I are  n o t r e a lly  h a rm fu l, b u t i t  is  J

For Our Boys and Girls
By AUST MAHT.

home. Ps7.x>; woe-ax *9 cock 
te m i, max to ha adle horses 
For farther

-------------------------------------------------------------}«
SALESMES-Grcatnt Ford aeeessory ^ lightniag arresterj
made. Ageet» get p.tdit oi :oo^. Ufi wU > on thè set Or reznove thè aenal and

^  i K^onnd wires durin? a stona and \a£t>rattle attachiaeit. relarU fcr Cde per.® _______,?_P.ÌI-. m x A ^ m  Fori owr«- «ili b=r together.
slgkt. PoT-te ia ime miaate witboct acy ' ■ iboits, • screws, or wreaeh. To« w{ll order 
by tdegraph whea yoa get ttatted. Seod 
33c etasps for saar> pair. a&4 advise 
wkat terrftosy yoo wsat. Claate Caaaoa.
Box 342. Stermas. Texaa.

HELPFUL HINTS.

AGENTS WANTED

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Bartoa Barber College, lac., for ¡ • 1 . a * e
car sew catalogo« explaioiag the Bartos R C riB l tO  BOOUt 2 0  fC G t BUd,

reduce the length to from;
ISlft Mam Su Fort Worth. Texas._____  7(| tO  8 0  f e C t .  S 6 6  t h f i t '
BARBER trade uiubt by coapetmt la* jail the batterv connectloiis BFe! 
M rbS -w ^.I '‘roiiS* to”ti. süS". I clean. To clean, soak them inj

w th  baking soda dis-
T.m; i>a  Eto.u D.1U». Trm.____ ¡solved therein. See that all

Í« the set are tight and
al laatract»a arxl cooatant practice qoaU* 110 CHBIlCe O f r B t t i e  frOXH lOOSe 
fíes yoa in a few weeks. Earn whUe «fiT)*iíV»firtTic Jearcieg. Write for illostrsted catalogue. CUillieCtXOnS.
Lewis Barber College. Dept. H. Saa Ac- 
toaio. Texaa.

MIRRORS RESILVERED

Si! A Art Glass Works. Dallas. Texas.

PATENTS

____ price, qaastity. quality. REEÍS-
RUSSELL MFG.» CO.. Dallaa.

Keep batteries 
up to full charge as much as 
possible and bum the tubes, 
especially the detector tube, 
as low as possible to get re
sults. Many times the use of 
the headphones will bring in a 
station clear whin the loud
speaker will not, and again the 
reverse is the rule.

NEIVS ITEMS.

Baseball Season. 
Baseball fans who have ra

dio sets must get the set in 
good shape, as this baseball 

p.t.«,. Tr.'Srv.ru. 'coprriuhtt i season promises to be one of 
interest, and play by 

play results will be broadcast 
1 daily.

Statistics Show. 
Twenty million people listen 

regularly over 3,750,000 radio 
sets in the United States

Spsrlw 4  Sons. 2304 Main St.. DslUs. Tex.
C. C. WALDROP 

U. S, PATENT ATTORNEY 
W. Seswell. E. A. Wood. R- Worth 

SeswelL Jr.
Seat« Fe Bldg.. Dsllsj. Texas.

Fboae X7294.

KODAK FINISHING
KODAK fiaiobiag. Good work, prompt; 
service. Oar prints do not fade. Enlarge
ments. Fresh Eastman film. Give os a 
tfisL JORDAN COto Aostin. Texas. 
FILMS developed free; prinu three cents 
each: write for eircolar and sample prints. 
Bryant Stadk». Fort Worth. Texas.______

____ _ ¡Twenty million people attend
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS (the picture shows dally. 36,- 

NEw~irsb'T;sED^uTi‘cAL' iNSTBo; 000,000 ride in their automo-

U. OF T.’S RICH INCOME.
With oil production in the 

Big Lake (Reagan county) 
field well above 20,000 barrels
a  and the price for oil 

ng from $2 to §2.25 a 
barrel, the University of 
Texas building fund now has 
a monthly income of more 
th^n 5100,000 a month, said 
tWI Oil M'cekly in a recent is- 
su'b.

However, the Legislature 
enacted what is known as 
House Bill 246, which directs 
that the university land royal
ty  shall be credited to the 
available fund. The constitu
tionality of this act is being 
questioned, and a heated con
troversy arose between State 
officials over the assignment 
of the last royalties paid by 
the Big Lake producers.

ASK STOCK RATE REDUC
TION.

Cattlemen of Texas and_ alj 
States west of the Mississippi 
river are asking for freight 
rate reductions on live stock 
shipments that would total 
about $30,000,000 a year, said 
Attorney Examiner V.'illiam 
A. Disque of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

Mr. Disque presided over 
hearings at Austin on this 
case brought by Sam H. Cow- 
en of Fort Worth, attorney for 
National Live Stock Associa- 
tiw ,' and others, asking that 
liM stock rates prevailing be
fore the war be restored.

! ! ten to their phonographs.

STATE REVENUES.
State revenues show a 

.jhealthy" condition, accord- 
■«g' to Uie financial statement 
for-March, issued April 24 by 
Comptroller Terrell. The cash 
bdance in the general revenue 
fund April 1 was $3,939,412, 
against which was issued war
rants totaling $2,276,040, 
which shows a net cash bal
ance of $1,664,372.

PLAN LEVEE PROJECT.
The biggest levee project in 

Texas is now being planned 
along the lower Rio Grande, 
affirms B. F. Williams, State 
reclamation engineer, who has 
just returned from a field in
spection of the proposition.

Mr. Williams said the levee 
will probably be 150 miles in 
length and extend from below 
Brownsville to above Mission. 
It will traverse the north bank 
of the Rio Grande river and 
also both banks of the two 
large arroyos extending north 
from the river. This is to give 
complete protection from Rio 
Grande floods for Cameron, 
Hidalgo and Willacy counties.

According to Mr. Williams 
the combined cost will be ap
proximately $3,000,000.

REWARDS FOR CROW
h e a d s ;

Rewards offered by the 
Marshall. Texas, Chamber of 
Commerce for crow heads has 
resulted in the killing of a 
great many of these birds. 
The Chamber of Commerce is 
paying 10 cents per head for 
dead crows in an effort to rid 
Jefferson county of these 
pests. The crow <)reys on the 
farmers crops and on the eggs 
of game birds. Some huntera 
think the diminishing quail is 
a victim of the crow, since 
crows rob quail nests and de
vour the eggs.

LONDON TIMES BOOSTS 
TEXAS.

In the, London Times of 
March 31, appeared a sixteen- 
page special section devoted 
entirely to Texas, published in 
the interest of the convention 
of the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World, to be held 
in Houston May 9 to 14.

The resources of Texas are 
comprehensively told in . a 
flattering and convincing 
manner.

Summer Time Reception. 
Static has been bothering! 

some for the past two weeks, i
________________This is a normal condition dur- i

i ins: summer, but will not both-1 
uth Floor Asorican Ex. Eiu, Dxi- j er as bad this year as hereto-1 

WAXTzr>-itoii.bi. to rrF rrrro t o .-! becauso incTeas^ power;
S ^ ic z  aad d«aoto tr« tiaa  Faal'Jet« Sjoke O f O rO B d C B S tin g  S ta tlO H S  B lld  I 
Tlxkteaero. Aa iaT«ctloa tkai fits ia t t f  *,^1
hab of oa astoaaobRe wheeL ligk teaiar a j  D C t t6 r  I71Bd6 S 6 tS  B F6 tO

There are mechanical' 
matters that will help to i 
overcome this, however. They ■ 
are: Lower the outside j

510THER’S DAY.
This month we celebrate the day of 

days—MOTHER’S D.A.Y. It is better 
than either Christmas or my birthday, 
because it is the dav that I have set 
aside for My Mother, who is the greatest 
being in the world to me. What are 
YOU doing for YOLTl mother on this 
day?

Below is a little poem by Rudyard 
Kipling, which I think is very beautiful. 
Do you like it ?

Mother o' Mine.
If  I were hanged on the highest hill.

Mother o’ Mine, Mother o’ Dine—
I know whose love would follow De still, 

hlother o’ mine. Mother o’ mine.

If  I were drowned in the deepest sea.
Mother o’ mine. Mother o’ mine—

I know whose tears would come down to  me. 
Mother o* mine. Mother o’ mine.

If  I were lost, body and soul.
Mother o’ mine. Mother o' mine—

1 know whose prayers would xuke me whole, 
31other o* mine. Mother o* mine.

THE ADVENTURES OF JO BURN-
Sk*NOPSIS o r  PRECEDING. CHAPTERS.

Jo Bara «a* tbe »oa of a poor widow wbo ted •♦»jraL 
cbiM.*ea. He «▼** tte life of bi* eaesr. Hearr Daa* 
worthr, at tte ri>k of kU owt  ̂ _ , ,la a few year» Mr*. Bam proeper*. Jo aad La^ 
to rradaat*- After rrada*tloa. Joartay. He ie rhreo tte higteat award of the »«bpol. 
bat wb!> crmdaatiar exertte« were oa tte p.at-
fora collapee* aad Jo u kart. . . _rDartar a tkutder *torm Jo tell» kl» Ksotker to «1«  
tk* »ekolarekip to Lscy. kk »Uter. He ho» beea uaeoa-
•eioa» »lace tke oeeideat.   ;

Dr. Xrager brisgs aa old frlead aad foascai »argeoa 
to »ee Jo. I

The Verdict. i
A fter  two hours had slowly passed by, the I

little group of anxious watchers a t last heard 
the turning of the door knob of Jo’s room and 
the doctors camo into the living room. Mrs. 
Burn and the children arose from their seats 
and went from the kitchen into the room with 
the doctors. One glance a t the drawn and 
anxious face of Dr. Kruger told Mrs. Burn 
that they had found something seriously the 
m atter with Jo.

Lucy and Henry quickly placed chairs for 
the doctors and Mrs. Burn. The other chil* 
dren seated themselves later, and it was then 
th a t Dr. Kruger told them the news that was 
to change the lives of them alL 

“Mrs. Burn ,you remember I told you a t 
the time of Jo’s accident th a t I  feared the blow 
on his head might prove serious. Well, after 
making exhaustive tests. Dr. Allen has decid
ed an operation is necessary in order to save 
his life and restore him to his reason. He has 
found th a t there is a  bone pressing on his 
brain and this must be removed. The operation 
is very delicate and we can not say it  will save 
him, but it  is-his only possible chance. Dr. Al
len wants to take him back to his sanitarium 
a t once and perform the operation.’ He wishes 
me' to sav he will charge nothing for his serv- 
ices, as he has heard what a  wonderful boy 
Jo  is. There will be only the hospital ex
penses, which will be about five hundred dol-. 
fars. Mrs. Burn, my advice is for you to let 
him go. There is now ju st enough time for 
them to catch the evening train , and th a t will 
put them a t the sanitarium tomorrow. You 
know of Dr. Allen’s sanitarium, I  am sure, and 
I  will go myself to assist the doctor. 'What 
do you say?”

The news had shocked Mrs. Burn beyond 
the power of speech. Through a  haze she 
heard Henry say: “Mother Bum, you know it 
has long been my desire to do something for 
Jo in order to help show my appreciation of 
his sacrifice th.at Christmas long ago when he 
saved.me from drowning. Let me pay Jo’s ex
penses a t  the sanitarium and also yours to go 
with him. You cannot and m ust not deny me 
this. I want to do it so much.”

Mrs. Burn felt as though all the world was 
going around and around. She couldn’t think. 
Lucy hastened to put a glass of w ater to her 
lips, and, a fter a drink, she felt a  little more 
like herself.

IVhat was she to do? A fter a  time that 
seemed hours to her, but was in reality  only 
a  few minutes, she raised her eyes to Dr. Kru
ger’s and saw understanding and sympathy in 
them. Gathering herself together, and mak
ing a great effort for calmness, she said: “I  
know whatever you tell me. Dr. Kruger, is for 
the good of all of us, and as Henry’s offer has 
made it possible for me to go with Jo  I cannot 
thank you all enough for your kindness. I  can 
only pray. Lucy is capable of looking a fter 
the" farm  and the other children. Jo  and I  will 
be ready to  go with you oh the evening train. 
Bat please tell me, do you think Jo  talked to 
me during the storm ?” x

Dr. Allen spoke for the firs t time since com
ing into the room and said: “Mrs. Burn, some 
would say it was your imagination. But faith  
in God tells me th a t anything is possible with 
Him. I ^ lie v c , for a  fleeting moment, Jo was 
normal again and told you the thing th a t was 
nearest to his heart. I believe he gave you a 
message he desired more than anything in the 
world.”

A fter the doctors had departed and Dr. Kru
ger had promised to send an ambulance for 
Jo, Mrs. Burn and the children set about pre
paring for the journey. Henry went to town 
to make the reservations and buy the tickets 
for Jo  and his mother. By three o’clock they 
were all ready for the trip . Henry had re 
turned with the tickets and the money needed 
for the trip. A t four o’clock the ambulance 
came and, a fter Jo was made comfortable, they 
all left for the little nearby town.

By five o’clock Mrs. Burn and Jo  were set
tled as comfortably as possible, and Dr. Kru
ger and Dr. Allen were in the same car. As 
the tra in  pnlled ont of the station, Mrs. Burn 
waved good-bye to her children and to Henry 
Dunworthy while they stood on the station 
platform. ,

Tears were streaming down her cheeks, and 
her heart was heavy, because she did not know 
the outcome of her journey.

(Editor’s N otc^N cxt month Aont Marx wQI tell 70a 
ahoat the operation and whether or not It wo» a sae* 
erso.)

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE CONTEST.

LITTLE GIRL’S COOK BOOK.
Miss Lois Spears, Route 4, Box 34, of Alto, 

Texas, has sent us a very delightful recipe. 
Lois said she and her mother made it, and 
they like it  very much. Try it, and if you like 
it  write her a letter and tell her so. Don’t 
forget we are going to do things th is  year to 
make others happy.

Cocoannt Frosting.
2 cups confectioner’s sugar.
H  teaspoon vanilla.
4 tablespoons heavy cream.
1 can Baker’i  cocoannt (Southern style).
P u t sugar in bowl, add cream a  little a t  a

THIRD PRIZE.
Tte third prize was ■won by Morri» Parker, of Seymonr, 

Texas. Above.is â  reprodaction of t te  paoxle.
Horizontal.

1. Where does wool come from?
2. Symp it made from »u^ar — .
3. You feed *■—  to horses.
4. Nsde from cream.
4. Sicrular of cecse.
4. A bey food.
7. Chicken (female).
9. A fowl that swim».
9. A Chinaman’s food, 

n .  Spuds.

13. Flour is made from
14. A baby cow.
20. A sqnirrers food. -
21. Jelly U mode from It.

XI. A delicious fruit.
14. A very buty and useful Insect. 
27. A fruit of the sunny eUmate.

M a

D f Q - V Y i n ^

I tizse_ And bent stcAdDy whea icing’ is of right 
I TOnsistocy to  spreAd. Add vaaillA Aad stir 
i ^ o r t ^ h l y .  Spresd oa Isyers aad sprinkle 
\ htAxHr with cocoAacL

CocOAAQt CAke.
2 cops sngAT.
1 cap batter.
^ eggs.
1 cap a ilk .
3 caps flonr.
3 tCAspooss bAking powder.*
1 teAspooa vAaillA 
U teAspoos saIl  
BeAt the batter end sagAr to  a smooth 

; crcAm. S tir in well beAten egg yolks aad beat 
until very light. S ift dry ingriKiients together 

! three times and add alternately with milk to 
j first mixture. Add vanilla to the •mixture.

Carefully fold ia the white of the eggs which 
! have been beaten to A stiff froth. Bake in lay- 
j ers in a moderate oven. Put together with 

coantxt frosting. *

RECLAJL^-nON SUR\’EY.
_.-V contract ha^been made 

with the United States Geo
logical Survey by B. F. Wil- 
liams. State reclamation en
gineer; whereby 320 square 
miles of Texas River valley 
lauds will be surveyed and to
pographically mapped in prep
aration for reclamation f^ m  
overflows by the building of 
levees. This contract permits 
the work to be done on a co
operative basis and the net 
cost to the State is just half 
what it 'would be if done en-- 
tirely by the Texas Redama- 
tion department.

Mr. Williams announces 
that the first work under the 
contract is to sthrt within 
thirty days,on the Trinity riv
er and cover the area from 
Red Bank Bridge to Wildcat 
Ferry. |

This is the first joint State] 
and F ^era l mapping- to be;, 
done in levee reclamation! 
work. Much joint work has] 
been done-by the State Board j 
of Water Engineers in map-i 
ping for dams and reservoirs j 
to impound -water.

SECOND FRlZE.
The scc9ad prize was wca by Frank Veador cf Soa 

Sabo. Texas. Above is a rrproductlea of ite puzzle. 
Reriisatal.

1. Soutb Texas veyetabl«.
9. Dooesticau<l Bird.

13. Groia.iV.'Tbiays cows book whb.
23. PtuAl ef apple.
3L Clossificatioa of pscoa.*
34. Color of R. L teao.
44. Groin.
49. Vegetable liked by rabbits.
70. Pic.
«7. Products obtolccd from beao.

* Vertical.
3. Fmole boy.2. Veyetoble.
7. Farm oais

2$. Vcyctable24. Vccetable reloM to corUc,

49. Form aalmoL 
3L Mole steep.
42. Vccetable luyar b  obtained from. . 
47. Female ikeep.

BIG POWER PL.\NT ON 
GU.^DALUPE.

Preliminary construction 
work on the $3,000,000 power 
plant, to be f built on. the 
Guadalupe river,' near New 
Braunfels, Texas, for the Co
mal Power Company, subsid
iary of the San Antonio Pub
lic Sm*ice Company began 
with 'the arrival of engin
eers for the United Gas 
Industries, rantractors, to 
survey the site. Completion 
of the new electric generating 

'project ■will add 70 per cent to 
the power and light facilities 
of San Antonio, acco^ing to 
E. H. Kifer, official of both 
the Comal and Public Service 
Com^nies. The U. G. I. con
tracting company is a Phila
delphia, concern.

Here is a  little bunny, all ready to  hop away

g s t  as soon as we make a  drawlnK of him.
ow do you like to draw this easy way? I  

think i t  is 1 ^  of fun. Do you know why i t  is 
the rabbit b n  such a  ehort ta il?  Sometime 
soon Aunt Mary Is goine to s ta r t .a  series of 
stories about animals. Some of them will be 
true  and others will be myths, but all o f them 
■very interesting.

10’FIRST MORTGAGES S.
yo« fave»! $3.$$ me

$3S«LM per zaoutk or « Jump s«a 
of 33W.M to $lt.mA$.

Aa *e3d Kae** amtsol bgyVHvvf «ad 
--------- : «  oartme«looa J

Cteztared uxider tte Laws mt 
Stax* «Í Toacoa. Vaiur tte Supervl»* 
km «f tte Oiwswibibmn’ mt lanr- 

I mt tte  State of Te

Rairoad Bidda  ̂ & Loan Assodatàn
■tlTTHORlZED CAPITAL SS.0ae.O0«J)0. V

TEXAS HOTELS

When in DALLAS Stop a t

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

Frontins park, ju st a c ro a  
from New UaioB S tation.
Modern------^Abaolntely fire

proof.
Enropcon Plan. 

Sensible pricesL 450 rooms 
well ventilated with Sooth 
and E ast ezposnie.

FORT WORTH
WESTBROOK HOTEL

273 FIRE PROOF ROOMS 
TS-ROOMS AT SIAO.

Hotel Bender
BOCSTOX. TEXAS

RATES $1.50 UPWARD
, EXCELUNT CAFE 

J. E. DALET. IUbuw.

MILL JIINTE TEXAS M.\R- 
BLE.

The Marble Mountain Com
pany, Inc., a $200,0(K) Los An
geles corporation, has devel
opment under way for quarry
ing marble out of the Jordan 
Marbl^ Mountain, of Brewster 
county, Texas. The mountain 
is of granite' formation and is 
about twenty-three miles 
southeast of Alpine.

EXPORTING REGISTERED 
CATTLE.

Tony McoDnald of McKin^ 
ney has shipped out more than 
300 head of registered Jersey 
cattle to points in several 
State, including Cuba and Old 
Mexico.

Tennis Rackets 
Re-Strung

Prompt Service—^Work Guaranteed

CHAS. O TT
1007 Elm S t ,  Dallas. Texas.

Fort Worth Tent 
& Awning Co.

We Make ’em a 
]K Shade Better

204H SoGtk
Jentü&ft Atc. 

FboM L. m i

tr s  IN

Hotel Milam
Mala Street. Oyyeolts Oty HaO. 

HOMCUKD->FIRCPROOF— 
MODERATE RATES.

Crockett Hotel
1. B. STONEB. Her. 

SAK aKTOKTO. - • -  Tl

---------------------- ^ ^
HOT WEATHER A PR H i,:,^ ;M i| 

RECORD BROKEN. < !
All previous records for hot ,i 

weather in April, -were broken ' j
at Fort Worth .when .the.ther-   ■-
mometer registered '1()0 de- ;, 
grees a t the U. S. Weather; . iH 
Bureau. • ^  -

The highest previous'tem
perature recorded for any day 
in April during the 36 years’ 
history of the weather bureau 
was in 1909 when it  reached 
77 degrees. ■J

CELEBRATE COTTON MILL ’ 
.OPENING. •

Prof. C. A. Puckett, superin-' 
tendent of d ty  schools of 
Mexia, Texas, dismissed; all s 
schools of this city for one day 
(May 6) while flie city and 
coun^side took part in a  gi
gantic celebration of the open
ing of a new $500,000 textile 
mill, financed by Mexia citi-' 
zens.

ÍBOYANDiniERElOlKDlIHEl’
lABemyMateiMfeMVk fkmymmm: IteMoatoF*^ mXteitlGilaisteatoBBk'
iBOOfLCflL 19
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SHOWCASES

8.4. FmittlM, S to r .  PIxtatM .-.
Bar 'ainct'trMi IbMtMtanc. '

SortliWTir8Mrt:i. » n i l irolWÍ.Cii. 
'DALLAS. TEXAS.

Church W indow s

ballaa Art Glaas’Hfg, CoT! 
' DoHoa T«ao4.“> ^

^ S H O l D C A S E S ^ i
■ Jew eliy , D ry (^bods and General Store Fixteres^'j

nealdiw . and MannfaeMKra—Standard QaaUtr Ceoda ; ,-.i
STA N D A R D . SH O W  C A SE  W O R K S ^ D a lla s  ¿ j

P^cekÌE^òst W ork. Oiu:! S p è c ie

ÒrìeiitaÌ Qye1n#& Dry. 
. Cléaning Co./ :

2125 Nortli Harwood Street’
TOallas." M ‘

We Pay Return-Poitato Chargróí; ;• v;

a
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BUSINESS IS FINE J
i n  S  t o  f e s  vyr ilh  O u r  E q u i  p u t

B U I L T  L I f V E *

Show C\SES,l)g r  Go w s. Drug i
< 2 R t/B ^ N K . f i x t u r e s .

I WAtLATOEtfS tW ir EQOIPflEtfT WeBEASfS P t20F m | 
OUR U N E COnTAISS THE HEWEST IDEAS.
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WOMAN^S PAGE
HRA MARGARET STUTE

H O M E  P R O B L E M S .
M.ARKETING FOR DAINTY TEA TI.ME.

There is no urce so sp p esU ^  and stro n j in i sweetening. Here the csndy nerchsnt will be 
‘ ° ^ ^ ‘°2*annii3a»l of t^eat help. Rock candy crysuls can be 

I obtained in many colors—red, green, pink, 
popularity with yellow and white. Do not place them in the 

itn our British ***• arrange the different colors together

and attractive hostess.
While tea has never had the 

the American people as with our British 
cousins.'yet it is widely used. As a beverage 
for a luncheon or “four o’clock tea” it  is unex
celled. There are many unusual ways of , . —  • 
itrc ing  tea. and it is superior in many ways ' » w iy

m o m o n c j "

é c d c O
¿ /y L a f ì fU J i4 , i~

'U n t í h

fon
»**•*< t**#W A«/*

> 0 |fCAS C O F F E E  c a
X.JL

to  coif«« for simp!«. iniormAl aff&irs« I  am 
£To:ni? to ^ v e  >*oa a few hints that can be car
ried oat in serving it.

F irst of all, the tea merchant most serve 
as with the best brands and blends. Each of 
us has a different taste and the merchant is 
so equipped that he can serve us all.
But did you know th a t you can now 
buy *tea with a delicious **difference** 
from the ordinary? Yes, it is truiy “dif
ferent.” The teu has jassamine flowers 
scattered through it. Can’t  you just smell the 
sweet fragrance of th a t wonderful Southern 
flower steaming out of the cups of freshly 
steeped tea? I t is a  delight and will please 
and fascinate the most fastidious. If your 
merchant doesn’t carry it ask him to order 
for you a package from your favorite dealer.
Then there are numerous other blends that 
are distinctive and delicious. After the hostese 
has purchased the tea, she must think of one 
thing: “Serve it hot and fresh.” Tea to be 
really good must be freshly made and not too 
strong or too weak.

Now that the tea is selected, there are many 
things left to buy in order to serve it daintily.

Rose geranium leaves give a  spice and 
flavor to the tea. Select tiny leaves and put 
them in a  pretty dish. ^*hen ready to  serve, 
place a petal in each cup and pour the tea 
over it. The delightful fragrance will mark 
you as a discriminating, hostess.

Now that we have a delightful fragrance «u..«. !.'j
and spicy taste, we must turn our thoughts to  I party  came ou

arrange the different colors togelb«  
on a pretty dish and pass to  the guests. The 
effect is wonderful and the tea seems to taste 
just a little sweeter. There are many other 

flavors that are gaining la favor.
Among these are the pink and white pepper
mint candies, and fru it drops such as lemon, 
orange and peaclL Also cinnamon, clove and 
wintergreen. Place these candies on slices of 
lemon and put on the saucer beside the cup.

Then we must not forget the good old-fash
ioned mint. In making k e  tea it is especially 
useful. Put the mint leaves in the bowl with 
the steeping tea. Many people prefer a sprig 
of mint ser%'ed in the glass and the hot tea 
poured over the ke and mint. Others like the 
mint and ke in the glass with ked tea poured 
over them. For hot tea, dust the leaves with 
powdered sugar and serve on the saucer. In 
some localities you can obtain candied mint 
leaves. There are also candied rose and violets.

\\*hen it is desired to only serve very limited 
accessories, the clove-trimmed slkes of lemon 
are delightful.

Then there are many more beautiful ideas 
that can be carried out. But with the above 
suggestions, any woman can arrange a pretty 
service.

For a luncheon, there are many varieties of 
food that can be served; but the old reliable 
sandwich has never been bettered. Here, also, 
many ideas can be used. Toasted sandwiches 
are the most delicious and should be toasted 
only on one side, and that side turned out. 
Salads served on lettuce leaves with good 
mayonnaise are delkious.

Spend a little time with your merchants and 
they can make some suggestions for you.

Good luck to you! Let me know how your
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Volume XXI

Truly God is good to Israel, 
even to such as are of a clean 
heart.—Psalm 73:1.

HOW I MADE OVER MY OLD F U R X m JR E .

GARAGES A N D  SER V ICE S TA TIO N S

r O R  rU K T H E K  D ETAILS W EIT E  O E W IS E

TEWWAWT BROTHERS, Incorporated, DALLAS, TEX.

.-';S[[WHAiPEDPl[ HUÍS AWAY

Some time ago I  was discussing with my 
husband the furniture in our guest room. “It 
is old and oUt of date,” I said. But the buying 
of new furniture was out of the question, since 
any new suite we would have liked ranged in 
prke from $500 to $1,000. So I decided I could 
make out with it if it were painted one of the 
new prevailing colors. Here again the money 
question “stumped” us. All of the companies 
1 figured with wanted from $20 to $30 to do 
the painting, and that without any designs. 
So a wise neighbor suggested; “\STiy not do 
it yourself?” “But I haven’t  had any expe
rience,” 1 said. The more I thought about it 
the more interested I became. At last, I de
cided to investigate how furniture was painted 
and what kind of paint was used. I  talked to 
several experienced persons and then went to 
the best and most reliable paint dealers I knew 
and asked them about the paint. As a result,
I found myself going home loaded with buck
ets of paint and brashes. The next day I start
ed to work on the new job. I could hardly wait, 
since I was so anxious to see how the complet
ed job would look.

I began work in this manner. F irst, I  sand
p ap e r^  all of the pieces thoroughly, as they 
were varnished pieces. Had they been of a 
waxed finish it would still have b ^ n  necessary 
to remove the wax. This is done by thoroughly 
soaking with lye water or ammonia water. 
Scrape with a dull knife, or putty knife. Let 
thoroughly dry before proceeding farther.

After I had thoroughly sanded my furniture 
with coarse sandpaper. I was ready for the 
first coat of paint. So I took a soft, clean rag  
and carefully wiped the surface of the piece 
on which I was going to work. Then I ap- 
plied a coat of flat paint, ^̂ ’hat is known as 

rSl I Hat white undercoat can 'be made any color 
' : S  I desired. I was going to do my furniture in i

D«pt. T-12 • •  c iu u ts c n  sT B trr  e t i NEW  FASHIONS.

I an ivory color, so I added just enough yellow 
to make it the same shade of the enamel. 1 let 
the first coat of fla t paint dry twenty-four 
hours (longer in damp weather). Then. I ap
plied another coat of flat paint. One of the 
secrets of a good finish is to brush the paint 
well until it will not run. I f  you do not do 
this the work will be streaked. Also do not 
open the doors or windows if it is a dry, dusty 

.season.
After I had let the second coat of flat dry 

thirty-six hours I sanded the furniture lightly 
but firmly enough to remove any rough places. 
I then each piece as I came to it very
carefully with a dry, clean cloth. Then I ap
plied the first coat of ivory enameL I brushed 
this in thoroughly, letting dry from twenty- 
four to thirty-six hours. Then I sanded this 
very lightly and applied another coat of en
amel. Some furniture requires three coats of 
enamel. The result was wonderfuL My fu r
niture looked like new.

After I had all of the pieces finished, I  de
cided to decorate in some appropriate color. I 
was going to use the color scheme of old rose, 
green and ^ Id ,  so I carried this idea out for 
the decorating. I made up the colors myself, 
and you have no idea the pleasure and thrill 
it gave me. I took a little of the enamel I had 
left and added a  little blue and a little yellow 
oil colors (very small amounts a t a time) un
til I had the green shade I wanted. For the 
old rose, I added a little red and a little black 
to some of the enamel in another dish. I had to 
mix and mix and mix until I got just the shade 
I wanted. I t  was one of the most fascinating 
things I ever did in my life.

NOTE.—Next month Mrs, Stute will finish 
telling about the decorative schemes that can 
be used; what the painting cost and the care 
of brushes, etc.)

Service De Luxé
o x  YOUR

Interurban Linei
BETWEEN

FortWorth and P a ll^
m

SPEED WITH SAFETT
—BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co¿
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. .. •

ly  W o it tâ e ç l
By Q iß e ^

Good to the Lastßropm

MONOGRAM BRAND MALT SYRUP
Either Light or Dark.

Highest Grade. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A t yonr groeer or druggist or order direct 

B. 31. HUGHES & CO„ SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

$

SPEND YOUR VACATION
IX OXE OF OUR FURXISHED SUMJIER 

COTTAGES OX THE BAY. 
Reasonable Prices, With Electric 

Lights, W ater and Bathine.

Sylvan Peach Park

Here is a very pretty 
afternoon dress for the 
young woman who 
wishes to be both up 
to the minute and yet 
have comfort. For size 
3C it requires 3H yards 
of 36-inch material for 
the tunic and 2 ^  yards 
of a contrasting color 
for the underslip. A 
pretty striped material 
for the tunic is very ef
fective.

For an ideal after
noon dress this pattern 
is suggested. Make 
with a  slightly circular 
skirt. Printed voile or 
silk crepe are good. 
Trim with a contrast
ing color of the same 
material for the collar, 
sleeves and sash. Size 
36 requires 3 yards of 
36-inch material with 

yards of plaiting 
and yards of mate
rial for sash.

m
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Apollraat« brt«««a th» «f IS *>4 SS, «Sa h«T«•  blgb acb««l dIpUaia, mt»r eater »«w a^d 
FKEE o r  CHAKOl  ̂ Ibrir #«lanill*a. ra««*, baard, aal* 
farai, laaadrr u d  a aiaatblr nah alUiraBr« far ardl- ■ary Bcadr. KO OTHER PROrESSION UAKES SL'CU AK OFFEB. ACCZFir KOW.

MRS. R. JOLLY. Bmpt. Kamaa.
Baptist BaspItaL '  Itaaitaa. Taxa«.

, THE TEXAS SPECIAL 
THE.KATY FLYER 

THE KATY LIMITED
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, KANSAS-CITY and’ ST. 
LOUIS, COMPLETE PULLMAN and DINING 

CAR SERVICE.
For further information, write 

W. G. CRUSH
- Psssenger .Traffic, Manager 

Dallas; Texas.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF MOTHERHOOD.
In these articles I am able to touch only 

very briefly on the subjects th a t pertain to 
motherhood. But, I feel it is most important 
to  dwell a little further on the subject of the 
mental attitude of the expectant mother. Leav
ing out entirely the theory of heredity, how 
much more beautiful is the thought 
that you can help to lay the foundation of 
character and mental development, than to dis
regard it. I t  is worth the effort and every 
mother should read good books, think good 
thoughts and live the kind of life you wish 
your child to  live. Look a t beautiful pictures, 
listen to g o ^  music and, most of all, read good 
literature. This must begin as soon as the 
little stranger makes itself known) I  could 
give you many more details, but limited space 
prevents giving particulars. So, with the 
above suggestions, every mother should be able 
to work out her own plan.

After the baby has been planned for and is 
welcomed, and the mother has led an active 
life with plenty of out-of-door exercise, has 
eaten moderately, is in good physical health, 
the little one then has a precious heritage far 
better than untold wealth.

Next month I  am going to  s ta rt with the 
birth of the baby, its first bath, its diet, its 
exercise, its tpetbing and other points of de
velopment.

On the Boys* and Girls* Page of this news
paper you will generally find thing^ of interest 
for the children—things that will help you 
build character in yoxir little ones. We are 
soon going to  s ta rt a  scries of animal stories 
for the children. Watch this page for these 
stories. Write Aunt Mary and tell her if the 
Boys* and Girls* Page is a help to your chil
dren and what you would suggest for improve
ment. Address, Aunt Mary, 1941 Dartmoor 
(it.. Fort Worth, Texas.

A T  your table or on tbe  roatl—in  cups 
/ A  of Dresden or tin, the flavor and 
goodness of Maxwell House Coflee is  
unvarying.
The finest coflees of the world are skill
fully roasted and blended to create the 
famous flavor.

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
Coffee

Houston 
Accordion 

Pleating and 
Button Co. 

BaaiUa. Texa«. 
MaU Ord«r* Solielted.1 

SZt B lax BI<U.

SLUE BUG EXTERMINATO
O nM i^ BlM Bb« Eirtar» 

MMr «d rU m r M ry  W
I a  a* enaUkr «r 

a wQ Ml kffeet tlMV b9> 
*ÌRrireMBMliMf«a4. G«a-

Scad& F hr« l Cat. R x t V c H h .T ^ . ‘

SEND NO 

MONEY
5 Dits F n . Trial
riNVWCtSir KcMt GUiUUNTCBDl^S 
STANDARD Ho. 10 Sdl S tstv  HiMj
REMINGTON $48 .5 0 2
A ll la ta  Izoprovraeat»—S4 ^aracfe tfW v 
• ta sd a rd  t jp e . back apacer. etc. 
e< tbeaa  carefuU x rebaU t' R««ilettaa*.¿i 
five daya. and  be eoBTlaccd. K aa x  «Ca|V-<y2 
a taa d a id  make«. T im e paymefita i t  '4»^ 
aired. Sblpaiefita from  nearcat* o f  e a r  t- 
b raa cb  tto r«» . O rde r KOW  o r  « r i la  &C3': 
c ircu la r. B caldcat Md«»a:ea va a ta d .

American Writii% HacUM&U
D ept. R . IM S CoatUDcrca S t .  Daflaa. W » >21

Maple Apple Saace.
*2 quarts apples. t
m  cups maple syrup.
1 lemon, sliced and cut in quarters.
Prepare the apples by paring, coring and 

cutting into eighths. Mix all the ingredienU 
together and bake in a covered earthenware 
dish in a moderate oven for a  long time until 
the apples are thoroughly done. This is very 
delicious to serve with meat.

Cocoannt Cream Pie.
4 eggs.
H  cup sugar. ,
1 Vi cups milk.
Vk cup cream.
H cup cocoanut
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Pastry.—Combine the eggs, sugar, milk, 

cream and vanilla and beat for two minutes. 
Strain and add the cocoanut. Pour into a 
pie'plate lined with rich crust. Sprinkle with 
nutmeg. Put in a hot oven for ten minutes and 
then reduce tbe heat and cook until done.

TESTED RECIPES.
Baked Liver With Vegetables.

2 pounds beef liver.
1 large onion, sliced.
1 tablespoon drippings.
3 slices bacon.
12 small potatoes.
Vi cup flour.
1 cup stewed tomatoes.
Vs cup hot water.
2 cups diced celery.
1 teaspoon salt.

teaspoon pepper.
Heat the dripping in a pan that has a tight 

cover. Add to this the onion and the celerr

. . “ • Ä

Cook slightly. Dredge the liver, which should 
be sliced, with a little of the- flour and lay 
in the pan. Arrange the bacon over the top, 
add the hot water and salt and bake in a  hot 
oven for one-half hour. Then put in the potatoes 
pared and haired. Recover and bake''until po
tatoes are done; remove lid and brown the t» -  
con.' Dish the meat and vegetables, add to 
the liquid in the pan the rest of the flour, stir 
until smooth, and add the tomatoes. Season 
with more pepper and salt if necessary.

Schools and Colleges:
__________“Keep Texas Students in Teia« Schools.” -

Two O’Donnell Men 
Shot When Ref u s ^  

to Stop
A most unfortnnate incident oc- 

cured a t ODonnell Friday night 
when officers fired upon a  car whose 
occupants refused to stop when or
dered to do M. A bullet from one 
pistol penetrated the sbonMer of one 
of the four men in the ear and anoth
er shot made a  slight flesh wound on 
the cheek of another of the occupants. 
The shooting ocenned when Sheriff 
Marshall Simpson and constaMe Van 
Bates of Tahoka. Sheriff Dillard of 
l a mesa, and city marshal Wimberly 
and nightwatchman Tolbert of O’Don
nell were on the look-out for some 
boot-leggers that were suppose! to 
be operating in the vicinity. Sheriff 
Simpson ordered the driver of a  pass
ing car to stop. When he refosed to 
do so Simpson fired a t the tire on 
ne of the rear wheels of the car and 

some of the other officers tiierecpon 
began firing i nthe direction of the 
fleeing car. In their exdtement 
some of the shots were aimed too 
high and two of them took effect as 
rahove stated. There were four in 
the car. As soon as the shooting 
occurred the car stopped, and Sheriff 
Simpson and the other officers, dis
covering that two of the men had 
been ihot, immediately took them 
hack to  town and procufed medical 
attention, calling two physicians. It 
is said . that , neither of the men waa 
seriously wounded. The officers here 
expressed proth^dVA gret over the 
incident.

The chain of events leading up to 
the shooting seems to be about ai 
follows: A gang of Mexicans is en
gaged in laying, heavier rails on the 
Santa Fe and have reached a  point 
just this side of O’DonnelL The 
white boss of the gang has been com
plaining to' the officers that immedi
ately following each pay day, boot- 
leggers have been selling the Mexi
cans whiskey, and tiie officers were 
asked to come down to O’Donnell and 
make an effort to detect and run 
down the guilty culprits. Sheriff 
Simpson and Constable .Van Bates 
fiad gone down from Tahoka and 
sheriff DDiard had come up from La- 
meaa for th a t purpose. In company 
with the O’Donnell officers they cams 
out the highway an dwere taking 

S u rre y  of the situation, expecting 
'some boot-leggers to be making a  vis- 
tH  to the Mexican camp some time 
th a t night. While they , were thns 
engaged, a  car containing four men 
approached Shoiff Simpson de
manded that they stop but no atten
tion was paid to the demand. The 
party  of officers immediately con
cluded that the occupants of the car 
were bootieggers, and the shooting 
followed as above related. Officers 
say riiat this car had passed np and 
down the toad two or three times 
while they were out on the road, it 
transpired later. No whiskey was 
foimd in the car occupied - by^the 
four men and there is no evidoxsl 
th a t they were ont for unlawful pur- 
pose.l We understand that they re
side in O’DonneU.

MISSCORENNE 
BENSQN DU

■ > ■' 4 - t' "  ■ -
Miss Colisme Benson, dan 

W. D. 3 » m>ii,  living about 
north of u isn  died in 
sanitarium Wednesday night a ia l| 
remains were interred in the ; 
Cemetery Thmsday afternoon. ' 
foUosredan  ̂ operation for api> 
tis wU>4i she underwent a few,]| 
before in tmbbodL . She ic 
have been;' a most estimable^ 
lady and jmany friends he^c  
sympathixe with the -berm vi^J  
ents ard rdativea..

Joe Dentón Serici 
Injured by Be

J. F. Denton received infoi 
early Saturday , motning that 1 
Joe had beea seriously 
boxitig bout in which he i 
Widiita Falla Friday Bighb 
immediately for m chita FhU^ 
at Joe's j bedside.

Press i dispatriies 3atuiday ‘ 
that In  Vl boxing match with ; 
Bun of] St. Paul. Hirui, Jo 
knocked! out in tire abth ran 
he-recei]sed.a tarokòi jaw and i 
able frWeture of the skuU.  ̂
had beM previoosly fractord | 
boxbig ixmt And it it ràpp 
that Bm? same jaw waa agrin.l 
Friendsi her stats'that an 
am inat^  show^d.no f” 
>akn]L.Ss wSi' lliM:: .
Joe is jmovertnir ’B ic ^ .

Joe tms knocked out of th e | 
the teejand nmnd, press 
state, and fd l on Bre back of,l 
in tumbling over the rópeà.j |  
vived and contbmed the 
he was knocked out in tbe i

After .the injury,« his 
Clyde HnU.was plaoed

^  WORTS

banker 'Fotir K a ^ a a l  Bank* r e p m e a te d  on  e a r  D irec to rr  Bo m L a  m _____ _

■«■d A T  ONCE fo r  S P E C IA l, i n f o r a l t i M r

BUSINESS COLLEGE
D allas. Texas.

“The School WHh a ReputatloQ** 
Has Had« Good S7 Yean. 

A b^utelf Thorouch and RclUhla. 
write for Full Information.

m

SA N  A N TONIO, TK XA ljN-^-.lV v*^ 
, F u lly  A cendited  h r  t h t '  t '  i  

N tu o n a l Association A ee r« d ltaà .O W * Ç .:V '’ 
^  c ia l Schools. ' '
Writ* for fuQ iaformatiqs^-

Cotton School
V r r p .r o  ro n iM lf u  .  w ttoB  e t a w r .

h S i  donmnd. p .nWab lo U rio .. Yon w ork In c lran  » d
pJ^unt ourrwindlo».. Wrifo to S!
H iblack fo r  laformation«

t h e  s o u t h ^  c o h m e r c u l„ cotton scaooi,
I f l f H  Ceasaicrc« S t ,  D allas. Texas.

s o n f li i^  of tow n  are

VALUE ÖF A 
NAME—A good' 
rather to belchosen f
riches, and lovinlr
er than süver'
Proverbs'22:1. ■ ^

Upon his return home J .  V. Dyer 
made a bea line for the News office 
to renew bto subscription, and have it 
sent to a friend, in Florida. Thinks 
his Florida friend might be persuadi 
cd to i^ o v e  to  T0oi£ Mr. . tìs ir  

-Jias been a contiimons subscriber and 
reader of the News since its .ve^ first 
issue. . He is the Uird'af a f r i ^ l  

, that we love. [ . V

iv Geo. Hogan of -. the Hcgin Dry 
r^G o^’ Company, ipent^ievepd diqr» 
'tUs week a t Archer (Sty on bnsinesic

Hr. and HnL T. A. : Isha'm residing

pyiover Die arrival ot-a fina boy in 
their hbm e'S im ^. ^ .w e lg b 'J m t  

ifourteen ponnài’J' ;

Miss Jewel 'has accepted a
'pô|ition.Mài'':^Ç Jones'. V ty  ; 
Compaiqr «KveWhig - Miss .Myrtla] 
'U a r tin .w ^  .veéóÀ r nR>CiiRd>

A D TEK nSpiG  '

-The worn-out qnestipa. 
rertising pay ?” is answered i 
Magsrine. Two rimUar i 
advertised and one 
were placed on 'sale Jn  100 i 
attempt'was made by store | 
influence the dedsioiu of 
It was found that-87 per < 
customers bought the adveii 
doeX rix per cent of them I 
un-ádvertise dstnff and 
ingî 'P per cent had no prefe 
' ¿ven when'the nnadv 
wsbi p r i ^  lower, 60 pw  i 
customers bought Die ones i 
advertised. Only 24 per < 
the nimdvntiied articles.

There m ^ t  havis been a  \ 
advertising iras, regarded' 
tion to a atragglhig I 
Thia is not tm e 'any longer. | 
is business and :a  newsp 
has to be snported by i 
frilnre' before it'starts, 
tie excuse for exbtence.'l 
firms in the present day i 
täte to make donatioiu to < 
dvic welfan^ Imt 
from being a donatión 
ianñ 'invedim t wiiidi i .
If it  diä not vRf  it  '-would I 
and the. fact that it. iar 
shows that it'does pay.

'Pm tact t l ^  a 1 
es a statement : 
or service^-and-signs ita'j 
advcrtiaeiBent istproof^  
i t  {¿.willing to bade op.' 
’i x d . ^  goods are more;] 
wärt hstariding 'hriiiird. 
mñd in sugar Is'past; a  i 
liiV inferior'^
Um sdf .withmit: any-1 
wjint stand; á d m tir ih ¿ |

Hapñr .Sndth is, t 
t ire  on amae kind of i |  
iäpso .contcs^;'>  'À .  
¿arbdnly thrmî nî  off I 
Eappylhas not 
ria^Ucomii. far tm.-w 
tôt eerÿ hap^

tb e 'Æ k lm k a 'p i^  I 
to,’ Btownfldtf,'.oa ' 
attsmohn..


